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The Denver Stockman, epeaklng of 
the weetern range supply, eays there 
ire lots of young cattle and a fair 
lumber of three-year-old steers, but 
liter the clearing up the ranges re- 
eelved last year those vrho are expect
ing a big rush of cattle for killing 
v lll be disappointed.

APPBARANCK OF THE FEVER 
TICK.

The fever tick Is quite a small crea
ture but bears a very large name, 
''Boopbllus bovls,”  and creates a great 
deal of consternation when found In 
localities from which he had formerly 
been excluded. Although there are 
Mme not yet willing to attribute to 
aim the “ bad eminence" of being the 
»ole cause of Southern or splenic ferver 
yet that seems to bo the verdict ren
dered against him by the scientific 
men who have given the question a 
very thorough Investigation.

The fever tick has a number of rel- 
itives bearing to him a pertain gener
al resemblance and among them are 
licks that Infest cattle without the 
leadly effect of the fever tick.. There 
ire, perhaps among cattlemjen, many 
who do not know the dlstl: 
marks of the fever tick. To  such |he 
following description of the full groWn 
animal, taken from an exchange, may 
at some time be useful;

“ The cattle tick, when full grown, 
Is about the size of the nadl of the 
little finger of an average hand. It 
Is of a greenish gray color, and the 
particular mark o f Identification is a 
light-colored V-shaped streak, the 
point of the V  being near the head and 
the arms spreading out over the back. 
On the rear end of the back there are 
three Indentations, like thi-M linee 
creased Into the back and lying be
tween the arms of the V. These 
markings are peculiar to the boopbllus 
bovls, and when seen will settle all 
doubts. The tick also has four legs 
on each side of the body."

A  model of -the new Elngllsh cavalry 
saddle Just going Into use throughout 
the English army is on exhibition, hi 
the imfantry and cavalry scbocH at Fort 

, I.eavenworth, Kansas. It has a thin 
ulsbing fsteel frame, more flexible than the 

wooden tree. Is covered with light col
ored leather, without a horn and well 
padded underneath to protect the 
horse’s back. It weighs considerably 
less than the McClellan tree, upon 
which it is considered a decided Im
provement

AN IMPROVED CATTLE INDUSTRY.
The value of every Industry depends 

largely upon the uniformity of its pro
duct and upon the permanence of its 
existence. The industry of breeding 
and rearing cattle Is a permanent one, 
tor it is one on which there must be a 
demand continuous,with human exist
ence, but on the ranges where a very 
Important portion of the supply is pro
duced the production has not been uni
form.

This lack of uniformity grows, to a 
great extent, out of natural conditions 
which man cannot control, though he 
might have done much to minimize 
their hurtful effect. In the early days 
• f  the industry In Texas' the access to 
any market was difficult, expensive 
and Insecure. The animals thomselvee 
bad little value. These and other con
ditions attending the industry made 
Ihe old range methods the only meth- 
sds that promised anything at all of 
profit.

To-day any of the several 
great markets can be reach
ed to a few days at small 
expense, with an approximately cor
rect knowledge of what each shipment 
will bring. As a result of the enormous 
expenditure for the improvement of 
our cattle that has been going on for 
years, the average value of Texas cat
tle has been very greatly advanced. 
Owners cannot afford to treat them 
as the former range herds were 
treated. It is worth while to raise 
feeding crops to carry such cattle as 
those of to-day through the stCH'ms of 
winter. It is worth while to so Im
prove methods of pasturage as to in
crease the grazing capacity of the land. 
It  is worth while to furnish shelter, 
whenever needed, during winter, to at 
least the pure bred and high grade 
animals. It is worth while to provide 
an abundant supply o f good, pure wa
ter within easy, reach of every portion 
of the pasturage. And soon it will be 
considered worth while to provide 
shade here and there to protect the 
stock from the fierce rays of the Texas 
summer sun.

UOESES.

At the recent Cleveland sale there 
was a consignment of twelve horses 
from the Palo Alto ranch that sold for 
$20,S46, or an average of |1712 per 
head.

A  few days ago 1080 army mules 
were shlpppd from 8t  Louis to Wash
ington and when they were unloaded 
at once 1080 mules snuffed the ground, 
laid down and wallowed.

The collar should be raised from the 
horse’s shoulder when work is stopped 
for too short a time to make It worth 
while to take off the harness. This 
permits the air to cool the part of the 
shoulder against which the collar rest-
f l. The skreat should be wiped off

1th g cloth when the collar is lifted. 
4 t nopn and at night when the har- 
nsBs is removed bathe the shoulders 
with moderately cool water In which 
some salt has been dissolved and wipe 
them dry with a cloth.

SHEEP.

The ewe that is a good milker and 
that produces a good crop wool or 
Is of good mutton form, and that 
brings a good, thrifty lamb Is too val
uable to the flock as a breeder to be 
taken from I t  Keep her until she be
comes too old to breed.

A great many of the Texas sheep
men are hopeful o< an Improvement in 
prices and much of the wool is being 
consigned Instead of sold. They are 
well able to hold on for future devel
opments as they are not forced to sell. 
Favorable prices for muttons and 
lambs render the sheep raiser more 
Independent of wool buyers than 
usual, and there Is but little. If any, 
necessity tor asking advances on the 
wool that Is in warehouses.

TTio consumption of no other food 
stuff has increased so enormously as 
has that of mutton. A t all the live 
stock markets the receipts have swol
len to an immense volume without 
knocking down the prices, and at all 
the yards the complaint is that of
ferings are light as compared with de- 

The industry of breeding mut- 
sheep Is a thoroughly established 

one In the United States, and In no 
other part of the country can they be 
produced better In quality or more 
prcffitable than In Texas.

SWINE.

Olve the pigs opportunity to exer
cise. It Is better to build up their 
frames than to load them with faL

When a sow gets her full growth her 
litters will be larger, healthier and 
more uniform. It wiU pay to keep 
such a sow as long as she la lit for 
breeding purpose.

I f  the pigs become lousy drip a little 
lard, with kerosene mlxsd in it, along 
their backs, and renew the treatment 
every two or three days until the lice 
are exterminated.

POULTRY.

The sows that are Intended to pro
duce fall litters should be bred so 
early that the pigs wl'l be weaned and 
they and the dam brought to good con
dition for standing the winter.

The Leidiorn chick may prove a 
trump card for the man who has been 
an unwilling vlotlm of poor hatehee or 
an unfavorable spring. A  breed that 
can be hatohed In June, matur^ and 
get to laying before winter seta In.

Don’t wait for khus one else to do 
your thinking. Of what use are your 
brains If you don’t use them? Get all 
the hints about the poultry business 
you can from outside,‘but don’t always 
accept them until you have studied 
the matter over and are sure It will 
be safe to do so. I f  you follow all the 
advise given, you will soon be face to 
face with failure. Think for yourself.
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Watch your boga that are on grass 
and, if necessary, keep them In thrifty 
condition with other feed. It pays to 
keep them growing rapidly and made 
ready for market in the early part of 
winter.

Generally throughout Texas condi
tions have been favorable to the native 
grasses and they u ill furnish hogs bet
ter pasturage than usual. The farmer 
should have young, growing animals 
to take advantage of thoee conditions.

Every Sunday morning about the 
fashionable churches may be seen 
scores of horses with their beads 
drawn up by the overhead check, dur
ing the two hours of religious service, 
to a poaitlon actually painful. The so
ciety woman, whose really line team j 
forms part of her Sunday display, has 
learned to ^ d u re  a certain amount of 
the torture of uncomfortable harnees, 
but she ought to remember that her 
horse has uot her vaulty to sustain 
him in his suffering. I f  the women ap
preciated the torture of a tightly drawn 
check assuredly It would be loosened 
while the horse Is standing. For the 
woman there la the excuse of not 
knowing the pain of such unnatural 
position. No man guilty of such neg
lect should be permitted to have In 
harness anything bettor than a Mexi
can mule.

One who starts out to look tor a per
fectly Bound and ahapely horse will be 
surprised to And how fe y  there are of 
them in the country. And when 'one is 
found the owner can rely on receiving 
a good price tqr It whenever it may 
please him to offer the snimal for sale.

Bnyecs are getting to know more and 
more each year Just what a horse ought 
to be, and are discriminating more rig
idly than ever before against the horse 
that does nod belong to sòme of the 
types that for one purpose or another 
are desirable. As the Journal has sev
eral times said, the non-descrlpt Is 
beihig turned down. Soon there will be 
no place for bim. Already there has 
ceased to be any place wblch can make 
bis production profitable.

. Of good horses of useful age there is 
a decided scarcity. In proportion to 
the demand the scarcity Is greater than 
It has been for many years, and it will 
be greater next year and still greater 
about the closing days of the century. 
The deficiency has already stimulated 
prices of all the classes in demand, and 
the deficiency is growing.

The great breeding establlsbmenta 
that produce standard bred and tborw 
ougb bred horses will perform an im
portant part of the work of supplying 
certain demands and a few men will 
produce on the western ranges horses 
of high standard, but the great bulk 
of the supply must come from the 
farms. The farmer who prepares for 
appropriating to himself part of the 
benefit of this fact is In the way of re
ceiving handsome reward to bis enter
prise and forethought.' He can prepare 
himself by having as work animals on 
the farm mares exclusively, obtaining, 
if possible, as a foundation stock sound

There Is money In such sheep as 
those raised by R. T. and N. T. Wilson 
that were recently sheared In Crockett 
county, the 12,000 sheep producing 64,- 
000 pounds o f wool, Out of the same , 
stock there were ri^cently sold 2000 
muttons at $3.50. Good breeding, good 
feed and good care will make sheep 
profitable both on the range and on 
the farm, and the range in that group 
of counties In which the Messrs. W il
son have tbetr flocks seems peculiarly 
adapted to sheep raising.

It  Is a good idea to Infuse some new 
blood Into the stock of hogs every year, 
and a selection of the boar cannot be 
too carefully made. See to It that he Is 
as good In bis Individual qualities as 
in his pedigree, and that both are 
wothout defect.

In a recent bulletin isuued by the 
United States department of agricul
ture is the following concerning rape 
as pasturage for Sheep; “When It Is 
desired to feed lambs for two or three 
months during the winter and to put 
them on the market In. January, a 
month’s run on the rape field previous 
to the final fattening has been found 
beneficial. Not only are the gains on 
rape satisfactory, but the subsequent 
gains are better than when lambs are 
pastured alone during the preliminary 
feeding period. At the Michigan sta
tion It was found impracticable to pas
ture rape later than Nov. 16. Animals 
pastured on rape after it had been 
frosted were especially subject to dl- 
geetive disorders."

When you select your breeding sows 
see that they are well developed, good 
feeders and that they thrive well on 
their feed. These things Indicate a 
good constitution and good digestion, 
indispensable requisites of a good 
mother and exc^lent qualities to be 
transmitted to the offspring.

In summer the best dust baths are 
made by spading places In the yard, 
each about one yard square and ten 
inches deep. I f  stonee are In the dirt, 
it should be sifted. Make the place 
where the sun can shine on it, so as to 
keep the earth dry, and after every 
rain the dirt should be again turned 
over with a spade or fork. Care must 
l>e used In having the dirt fine and free 
from pebbles, or tbs. bens will not use 
it. If they can have such a place In 
which to dust themselves, they will 
easily keep their bodies free from lice.

It is doubtful If there can be found 
a fiook of Brown Leghorns in which 
tbsre has not appeared at some time 
more or less whits in the plumage, 
and the birds having the white may 
have been hatched from eggs laid by 
the mother of the first prize winners. 
Frequently the young bird will show 
cooslderable white the first four or 
five months and then It disappears. 
Although white ,*s a disqualiflration, 
yet It la not an evidence of impurity, 
or dishonesty in the breeder, as It 
ofteiKappears In the "best regulated 
flocks.”

A C Casbiot, A. L. KssoaLSB,
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Any long continued rich food must 
Injure the digestion of hogs. I f  they 
must be kept confined keep corn cob j 
charcoal sprinkled with salt In their 
pen. Throw to them all the roots, 
vegetable tops and such waste as tb^e 
may be from the kitchen or table and 
feed them weeds and grass pulled up 
In the garden or yard. In short, make 
their food as far as possible that of a 
grasing animal. This will aid the di- 
geatloo of the richer food and often 
enable the boga to escape disease.

Experience in feeding lambs shows 
that a mixture of equal parts of bran, 
com meal aqd cotton seed meal Is 
about the best feed that has been used. 
A  small handful is enough at first, but 
It should be gradually increased until 
half s pint is given at feed. This is 
enough if the ewes are on good pas
ture. It is important in feeding to see 
that each lamb gets Its full portion. 
They should, be fed separate from the 
ewes. This can be done by having a 
feeding pen for the lambe wWh one 
side CH>en high enough from the 
ground to admit the lambs but not 
high enough to permit the larger ani
mals to pass under.

, and well formed mares of the type he
In ether wor is. with the highly grad d | ,,iBhes to breed, breeding them to sUl

A recent issue of the Chicago Dro
vers’ Journal says: Sheepmen in Texas 
have found out what It took cattle 
raisers a long time to discover, and 
la that they cannot only make their 
sheep as good as those in other states, 
but that It pays to do so. This week 
some very good sheep were received 
direct from Texas and they sold up 
with the best natives. Of course, they 
had been fed. The secret of the wbole 
matter Is that no sheep should be sent 
to market until they are In good condi
tion for the market; then they will 
sell for the best price the market af- 
forda lYie word "Texas" is no longer 
synonymous with inferiority, and so 
far as the buyer is concerned it mat
ters not what sountry sheep are from 
if they are good.

and valuable cattle now so extensive- 
ly produced upon the grazing areas inJ ^^ 11° foVm ^-^^d 
all the paetural regions of Texas, It 
Is worth while to convert the cattle 
ranches from mere cattle ranches to 
live stock farms, and this is a change 
that is already going on In many 
places throughout the state, Rnd is 
Inevitable pretty much everywhere east 
o f Pecos river.

This Is a development of the cattle 
Industry that will make it more in
viting by ensuring to a very great ex-, 
tent uniformity in Its results. Nothing 
should be permitted to retard this 
change already being made.

Fee,simple title to the land is essen
tial to the promotion of this ImDrove- 
ment of an Industry that has the im
portance of being not only Immense, 
but the only Industry to which many 
thousands of square miles of Texas 
territory are adapted. In the estsbl- 
liahmenf of a stock form there must 
be much work done that cannot be af
forded except under the tenure of own
ership. Wells and tanks must be sup
plied, and trees should bo grown 
about them for shads. Fields must be 
fenced and cultivated. Bams must be 
built for storage of crops and sheds 
and. feeding pens. Though feeding 
crops will be raised there mutt 
remain much dependence upon the na
tive greases and these must be econ
omized by the subdivision of pastures.
Isinda that receive such applIcsUoAs of 
labor sod csplUl must be owned. 'The 
full utilisation of ths districts where 
stock farming Is prscUcabls ate possi
ble only In connsctloa with ownerehip 
o f tbs land.

Very many of the men now engaged 
in osttle raising see the change that 
Mas sat In and 4Urs bseomtng Impressed 
with the Importaaes of seinrlng a per- 
BonsaA tenure of the area necessary to 
their holdings o f live stock. Ths Isg- 
Islstnre has seen fit to llaslt areas o '

lions of the same type, also sound and 
pure or standard 

bred as well—from the produce dispos
ing of all the geldings and reserving 
only such fillies as indicate an abHltg 
to diatlncUy' Improve, as brood mare«, 
the grade of the stock. Perseverance 
in the course of Judicloua selection will 
in time make this branch of his farm 
work the most profitable as well as the 
moat pleasing part of his occupation.

GRASS FOR WORK HORSES.
The Prairie Farmer thinks that 

horses at work should not be permit
ted to feed on fresh grass, alleging 
that Its succulency and laxative effect 
Incapacitates them for hard labor of 
any kind. It says, "As for farm horses, 
they should be allowed no grass at all 
while they are working. I f  their feed 
Is too constipating give them a bran 
mash on Sunday when they have noth
ing to do. Put some linseed meal Into 
i t  This Is far more strengthening 
than grass, and it wjll keep their bow
els open without provoking a strength- 
exhausting diarrhoea as grass will 
surely do.”

This advtce may be good as to the 
pasturage about Chicago, where the 
Prairie Farmer Is published. But epr- 
tainly it is not good advice In Texas. 
The pastures of Texas have In their na
tive grasses s hfghly nutritious feed, 
and such pasturage as work horses 
can gat here combine excellently with 
their grain diet. In foot, the Journal 
considers a certain amount of paatftr- 
age ahsolately essential to the health 
of grain fed horsea It Is an aid to the 
digestion of ths richer feeds and ths 
horse kept nt work on a- grain fond ti 
more likely to contract diarrhoea if de
nied giwM entirely than he would bs 
if permitted to graze a reasonable pro-

A Riser legislation wonld portion of the time. Of conrse If th« 
to adapt Itself to conditions, aad grass hi nnitsually sappy he must have

thars should bs the least faiterferincs 
snth such dsvIlopmMt of any indus- 
ttV ••  grows naturally from the eou- 
.......................  lU

leas o f It sad should be taken off U 
long enough before being put to work 
that will heat Urn fer the graee to bto

I f  the ewes are kept in good, condi
tion through the fall they will pass 
through the wlntor all the bettor for it 
and will require less feed, besides hav
ing vitality to resist disease bettor 
than those that have not been so well 
nonrlshed. The cause of weak and 
dead lambs is, often, a result of poorly 
nourished dams. It Is well to feed the 
ewes a  half pound of oats each day to 
keep them in thrifty condition. They 
should be bred so early that the lambs 
will be strong when they depend upon 
pasture. It Is not necessary to feed 
breeding ewes more than twice a day, 
and while they should have feed suffi
cient to make them vigorous and thrif
ty they should not be faL On the 
farms there should always bd abund
ant forage raised for them and they 
should have salt to go to Just as they 
want IL Unless the ewes have the 
feed that will keep them in thriving 
condition vigorous, healthy, rapidly 
growing lambs cannot be expected.

FARM SHEEP.
There are few farmers In Texas who 

would find profit in making sheep rais
ing their sole, or even their principal 
Industry, for there ate few who know 
enough of all ths requirements of sqch 
an Induatry to venture their all upon 
the large flock that would be necessary 
were the flock tbe only dependence. 
But there are few farmers who might 
not very profitably raise s few sheep, 
giving to the few all tbe stteiftlon and 
care they require and enlarging this 
branch of their work as circumstances 
might Justify.

'The Texas farmer could well com 
pete with aay In the production of 
early lambs, and it Is doubtful whether 
aay other department of live stock In
dustry pays better than thia Choice 
early lambs, such As can be produced 
here as well ae anywhere, always 
bring tbs higbest p r tc^  Why do not 
more of our farmers turn tbelr aUm- 
tlon to this work? Tburo are so many 
wajrp hi vbteb small flocks w ill pay 
tlttt 18 is (Mnsgs tksy oro »a t  (oa»d

It is Important for the hogs to have 
grass to run on but in the summer 
time they should have connected with 
their pasture s shade so dense that the 
ground will not become heated by the 
sun. It is well for them to have clean 
water to lid and sallow in. but it la 
probably better to hare no wallow at 
all than to have a pool small and stag
nant that will soon become filthy. If 
there is no natural growth to make 
the dense shade needed It will pay to 
plant something for the purpose. Do 
not compel them to seek shade In 
fence corners or sheds where they will 
have to bed In the dust.

The farmer who wants to breed pure 
bred swine must bear In mind that 
they will need constant attention If 
is expected to obtain tbe full valus of 
their breeding. They are more sus
ceptible to hurtful results of neglect 
than grade animals. Tbe latter have 
In them an Inherited endurance which 
generations of careful feeding and 
care have done much to eliminate 
from the animals with long pedigrees. 
The Journal believes the pure bred an
imal has qualities that make bim 
worthy of all the care needed to keep 
him In perfect condition but does not 
have much hope that he will receive 
such care from many general farmers. 
For that reason on ordinary farnw 
good grade sows may be expected to bo 
the most serviceable as breeders, 
though in all rases it la advisable that 
they be bred to tbe beat pure bred 
boars whose services can ?>e obtained. 
It piay be expected that as the farmer 
thus gradually Improves the grade of 
his swine herd the young animals will 
Inherit the hardy nature of the dam’s 
ancestry, and the farmer’s care of his 
stock will Impspve as he learns to ap
preciate the value of hts better ani
mals.

LIGHT W RIGHT HOGS DEMANDED.
Mr. George P. Dodd In the Swine 

Advocate gives the packers’ reasons 
for the demand for lighter hogs than 
were formerly used. One Is tbe low 
price for the best quality of pure lard, 
rendering it unprofitable to use s hog 
whose lard product is very large.

Another Is that there l i  s demand 
for smaller cuts than were Once called 
for. Up to ten years ago the whole
sale purchasers of the South, who 
were the largest customers, wanted 
short ribs or "middlings” that aver
aged 70 pounds in weight and long ribs 
that averaged a weight of 100 pounds. 
Tbe great bulk of the demand was for 
thick, fat meat. 'The demand for such 
meat does not now exist and short 
ribs of 40 pounds weight are the kind 
required. As this is tbe great packing 
house staple and constlttites about 86 
per cent of tbe gross bog it will be 
seen that It requires s hog of about 
226 pounds to supply tbs low average 
now in demand.

Up to a few years ago the sides of 
these light weights went into the fancy 
domestic cut, breakfast bacon, the cut 
weighing about 12 pounds. In much 
of the trade the 12 and 14 pounds 
pieces of breakfast bacon still find s 
good demand, but there are many calls 
for 8 pound pieces, such as would 
come from 160 pound bogs. And other 
small cuta are more saleable than 
larger ones.

Much of this change Is ths result of 
changed labor conditions in tbe South 
and the establishment of new markets 
elaewhsr« In ths country, as well ss to 
a changed food habH or tasts generally 
through tbe country. TM« effect of It 
is to establish the value of early mo- 
turUy of brsods sad to SMtiM IMO mar
ket hog ooou la when alght oe tea

With a little care In providing for 
the sitting hen, she should bring off 
a full brood In the summer. When 
ehe shows a disposition to sit. It will 
be an advantage to Induce her to go 
on a new nest, and in a location away 
from tbs other hens, as a precaution 
and prevention of lice. The hen her
self should bs held up by tbe legs and 
fresh Insect-powder dusted profusely 
through the feathers, while a few 
drops of melted lard should be well 
rubbed on her head, face and neck; or 
some of the advertised remedies may 
be used. The nest should also be dust
ed with insect powder. These prepara
tions will Insure better batches, be
cause the hen will be more comfort
able, and the chicks will be free from 
lice when they are hatched. The eggs 
should be selected from those that 
were laid by hens, rather than those 
from pullets, ss tbe pullets may nbt be 
fully matured, and beeamie chlcju from 
eggs laid by bens are stronger and 
more vigorous than chicks from pul
lets. During the summqr there will 
usually be plenty of eggs from which 
to eelect a cluth, and they should be of 
normal size and shape. lairge eggs 
that are rather round seldom produce 
chicks, and It should be the object not 
to waste a single egg, but aim to have 
them bII batch.—Poultry^ Keeper.

THE WORK REVIEWED.
The batching season Just ended has 

disclosed hundreds of beginners In the 
poultry business—some of whom have 
been lucreesful and will in the near 
future make enviable records. Those 
of the beginners whose efforts have 
not been attended with aucress must 
assume a part of the responalblllty of 
failure; they may have been lazy or 
have attempted too many breeds. A 
beginner in any bualnesa will some
times neglect his duty without think
ing what the result will be, and, 
though it is not Intentional at the time, 
he realizes when It Is too late "what 
might have been bad he done this, or 
that.”

A superabundance of enthusiasm 
will, In many Instances cause the ama
teur to lose half or all of his flock. 
This occurs in February and March 
when the bens are batching. The em
bryo fancier finds s nice warm place 
for the little clicks, or. If be Is able, 
buys him s brooder and takes several 
hatches and combines them so that 
his flock looks larger. He then begins 
feeding and ‘‘Btuffs" them several times 
s day and when night comes puts them 
in his nice, warm coop for the night.

Next morning, our young breeder is 
impatient to be with his chirks and 
lets them out at 6 o’clock to run In 
the wet grass and get chilled—right 
here he makes tbe fatal mistake; be
fore sundown bowel trouble will have 
set in and the chirks won’t eat and 
by and by they die. While enthusiasm 
Is a very commendabls trait, the be
ginner must learn the first year that 
had he let the mother have her chicks 
In a warm, dry place, or kept his 
brooder warm and free from damp
ness, he would have bad three times 
the number In his flock.

Dampness, over-feeding and lice are 
the three things that have caused a 
Urge number of beginners to fall, and 
right now is the time to review your 
tabors and see where you have erred. 
Conditions In Texas are (Ufferent from 
tbe more northern states and you must 
adapt yourselves to those , conditions. 
Get the best poultry literature you can 
find, read of the experiences of oldqr 
heads and when the next season for 
hatching rolls around tbe beginner 
who has been conservative enough to 
acknowledge his errors will be better 
equipped to overcome the little obsta
cles that beset bis path the previous 
season.

The Journal urges Its farmer friends 
to diversify their crops by adding 
pure brad poultry to thsir list. Get lid 
of tha scrubs ssd buy s dozen pi\re 
breds of a good laying breed. Any 
reputable breeder can sell March 
hatched birds at a vary low prieo-r 
from one to thrss dollars per bead. 
Keep yonr beat scrub hens to hatch tbe 
eggs laid by yonr thoroughbreds and 
by this tlBM next yssr you con have 
tevsrsl haadrod chicks that will lay
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TBXAB STOCK AKD F ABM JOUBNAI*.

T H 0 F A R B I .

H t«  ttuM wUl *om * « l i r a  iti* Trata 
f»rmor will eeoitdra it MUeraanf fo  
iM d lito «ra i^  tkxxMisli_tjie..íúid oa. 
-iraloh t W  K f» rtlM d M  'veil u  hla 
lire  et^ek. Tket' artOcb tbe m >f |akra 
from Oui *>U n u t  k « te H
U the ran !■ to rautlnne rieltHiik crop«.. 
Mo on* |iM h H t)uU dora not nrad teed- 
Int. The /lliillnlráUig ^ I d  eJI over 
the tJniled Státea is tellinK this moat 
forcibly raid liei'e in Te^u  it is w ell to 
heed im time the tmth that the land 
nakra demands m  wall m  suppllea
them.

8BED SEL.BX7TI0N.
Mr. HiUver, of Bowie, In a recent 

Issue of the Journal gave to Texas 
farmers some excellent advice in sug- 
gaetlng to them that they raise their 
own seed instead of buying them, and 
the Journal itself has more than once 
advlaed that an Improvement in seed 
be sought by having small pieces of 
land especially devoted to the pro- 
duetlon of seed and given the best 
fertilization and cultivation possible.

The Kansas Farmer of June SO has 
an intsresting communication from 
George L  Clothier, assistant botanist 
of thè w -” * - «  Xaperlment Station, up-/ 
on this important subject. Mr. Cloth
ier afcows that in a field of oats he had 
examined a oertaln number of heads, 
counted tbe grains and fouud that if 
90 per cent of the grain sown to pro
duce had germinated tbe crop ought to

O R C H A R D  A M D  O A R D E M .

No matter what elements of fertility] 
tbh soil naay possess if It is not in the 

.TlghlionditlQn. tbey v lU  not be avail
able for the production of fruits or 
vegethblea. No food comee to plants 
fciWiClods. Keep the soH pulverized 
SO tb tt ali parts « t t » » y  contribute to 
the sapport o f plant Ute, -

Strawberries need a eoll that has 
plenty of plant food near the surface. 
Fertilizers should be applied cloee 
about tbe plant Raspberries should 
have a deep, porous soil to do the best 
as they go down into the subsoil for 
a large portion of their subsistence. 
Grapes go still deeper for their sup
port, as they have few, If any, feeding 
rootlets within eighteen Inches of the 
surface. It Is for this reason that they 
are not Injured by planting vegetables 
between the rows. Any sort of fertil
izer for grapes should therefore be 
worked deep down to the roots.

It seems to be the opinion of those 
who have had much experience In rais
ing strawberries that It Is better to 
have a new bed every year. This may 
not be Important if the crop has been 
light and kept clear of weeds 
and gross. I f  the bed Is to be kept up 
the vines should be mowed Immediate
ly after fruiting and burned over. The 
rows should be reduced to six Inches 
In width, weeds and grass chopped out 
and fine manure applied. Cultivate

FARMSR BUTTONPPOUB IN  
C ^ M T T . >

p lltsf Trra» tt-rrhiir 1 Wmpk Jonráal:
; The irs t thing that caught mg. «ye 

4)0 dHving Into Bonocit waa a « I ñ  in 
Jgrge irauw, vThe W virs  Retreat,“  on 
one side gad “ The D«vil River News” 
on the other efde. ■ Tbe Nows id edited 
by Mike Marpby. who is poatmanter. 
gad one among the Jollleet men in all 
Texaa. and the News Ik one among the 
best all around country papers prlotca.
He has my thanks for the many nice 
attentlbns during my stay In Bonora.
This town Is the county seat of Sutton
county and stands at the head Devil , thought and study sh¿ devotes to It! It is 
river, 2260 feet above sea lev- i natural. A woman hatea to think that she 
el, and perhaps does more bus- is growing day by day less charming and 
Iness than any town of Its size In i attractive Md youthful to her husband’s 
the Unltdd State«. I t  draws Its trade 
from Sutton, Edwards, Crockett and 
Menard countlee. Two firms here.

“ Mow Do I Leak r "
How frequently 

a woman aaka this, question! How much

lean enUtprlse and genins and oana* 
a wave o t  proeperity to spread over 
this country that will put a move on 
capital and labor that will last for fifty 
years, besides putting Uncle Sam in 
position to aet weli his part in the dis
semination of knowledge, tbe bleesing 
o f free speech, free press, tree religion 
and the protection of his front, rear 
and flanks against all comers and go
ers; but for fear of getting Into poll*

! tics I will dimiss tbe subject right 
here and return to El Reno and Its 
Fourth of July Jollification.

Standing next to the governor's 
speech as an attraction waa tbe big 
Injun dance. The bucks had on all the 

I paint, feathers and flowers, and dancel 
; In a “ gang” to themselves to ¿uch mu- 
i sic as four other bucks could get out of 
! a big rawhide drum by beating on it 
I with sticks. Aftbr they had bumped

have bera 676 bushels to tho acre In- ¡ fre(;^iiently, JuBt as In “ e^ b^ds. Soon 
stead of W bushels, an average Kansas ' "
crop. HU oonolusloo was that a 
very large proportion died from hered
itary weakness, but that In the strug
gle for existence they must have weak
ened tbe Burvivora quite u  much as an 
equal number of weeds would have 
dona I f  vigorous, healthy seed alone 
were sown one peck of oats or wheat 
would seed an acre. The effect, ho 
says, of perfect seed would be an an
nual saving of about 50,000,000 bushels 
of sepd wheat In the United States. 
And the plant from such seed would 
not have to go through a struggle for 
existence with the weaklings of faul
ty Seed origin.

The remainder of Jrlr. Clothier’s let
ter must be given In full to do It and 
tbe readers of the Journal Jutstlce:

."By Judicious selection of seed good 
qualities may be bred Into a variety 
and bad qualities bred out. In this 
mraner Mr. F. F. Hallett of England, 
in the short period of four years In
creased the length c4 wheat heads from 
four and three-fourths Inches to eight 
and tbree-toarths Inches and the 
grains par head from 47 to 1S3. Both 
fruitfulness and vitality can be In
creased by the same process of selec
tion. I f  a farmer wUl set apart a plak 
upon which to grow bis seed wheat 
he can very materially increase both 
fruitfulness and vitality In the follow
ing manner: Go through the field and 
cut out all weakly looking and short 
heads as aoon'as they show themselves 
abóte the top blade, leaving only 
large, typical heads to ripen. If this 
process be kept up for a serlee of years, 
Mr. Hallett’s resulte prove that much 
can be done to Improve the type.

“ The size and weight of the grain 
used for seed aleo have a marked influ
ence upon the vitality and quality of 
the progeny. Mr. H. L. Bolley, of 
North Dakota Experiment station, 
says; Ijirge, heavy seeds produce 

..strong planta with a greater capacity 
’ for normal reproduction than do nor
mally developed small seeds of the 
sáme variety.'

"In a field test In Ohio the use of 
‘first’ and ‘second’ grade wheat for 
seed resulted In a product from the 
first grade varying from 0.7 of a pound 
to 2.7 pounds heavier per bushel than 
the product from the second grade 
seed.

“ "Wheat for seed can be very readily 
graded with a fanning mill. Other ma
chines more perfect will no doubt 
come Into use when farmers are thor
oughly arouaed to tbe Importance of 
using only the choicest, heaviest grains' 
for seed.

“ Great waste and Injury to our ce
real growers occur by Injudicious ex
change of seed. Every farmer should 
iH’eed up his own varieties of grains 
upon hlB own farm. Mr. Bolley, quoted 
above, says: ‘ITarietles of wheat do
not degenerate because of continuous 
growth upon tbe same soli. The the
ory that proper wheat culture demands 
a frequent change of soil is fallacious. 
Failure often rosnlts from Injudicious 
seed exchange. Seed exchange, na 
practiced, precludes any proper meth
ods of crop Improvement by careful 
culture and seed selection.’ (Bulletin 
17, North Dakota F.xperlment station, 
page 10 1.)

"The above stated facta are due to 
the oparatlon o f tba law o f evolution. 
The longer a variety or species grows 
upon the sama soil or under the same 
conditions, the more perfectly It be
comes fitted to Its aurroundlngs. The 
only reason that slipshod farmers so 
often find their varieties of grain 'run 
out’ is bsoause they have been breeding 
from the poorest for a serlM of years. 
They know of ho other Way to improve 
their seed then to purchase from some 
careful farmer who has been breeding 
his variety up while they have,been 
breeding theirs down. It thus happens 
that seed exchange seems In such cases 
to produce good results. Every suc- 
eeasful farmer must, from uocesstty, in 
the near future, be as thoroughly ac
quainted with the laws and methods 
of plant breeding as are our successful 
stock raisers with the laws and meth
ods of stock breeding.“

The experiment of Mr. Hallett of 
England, given above, should produce 
equally good resulta if repeated on 
Texas farms. Certainly it la well 
worth trying. With such intelligent 
farmers as Mr. Hlllyer to make the 
teats and report reeults the economies 
that would be shown to be practicable 
and the improvement in yield that 
would certainly follow would have an 
incalculable valúa The wheat and oat 
crops are atill In the hands of the far
mers and selection of seed for growing 
the eeed crops can be made from the 
entire crop of tbe present year.

Mayer Brothers and Hagerlund carry 
stocks that rival Ft. Worth or Dallas, 
You can get anything from a yard of 
calico to a steam engine. They do a 
rushing busIncHS. There are other 
firms also that do a good business; two 
livery stables, etc. I put up with R. 8 . 
Carruthers, who knows how to care 
for a team and feeds well. Mr. Decker 
also runs a hotel and livery stable. C. C. 
Mann has a wagon and feed yard, and 
has the reputation of being ofle among 
the best young business men in Sut
ton county; he is a son of Felix Mann, 
of Menard county. There are two 
churches, one bank, and one of the 
nicest, Httle court houses In Texaa; a 
substantial rock building built of na
tive stone, uarried near town. The 
town has a splendid water system, 
supplied from three wells some five

eye* than in the days of courtahip 
A woman may always retain her charma 

and the vivacity and iresbnesa of youth if 
she will take the proper care of her health. , . . ,
A tremendous percentage of Ill-health in i and grunted around, for some time they 
women 1a due to weaknesa and diseaae of { retired from the scene, and a score or 
the distinctly feminine organism. Dr. | more of old squaws, young squaws and

the’new runners will begin to reach
out and fortn-a matted row. But If a  ̂ ____
heavy crop has been produced or the ' yards north of the court house
bed la grassy and weedy, or | on top of a little mountain one hundred
vines are not vigorous, the bwt thing 'phere are two large
to do Is to turn all under with a plow 
and make a new bed.

If  In starting an orchard the seler-

tanks blasted out of the solid rock near 
these wells that bold 300,000 gallons. 
These wells are kept constantly pump
ing Into the tanks. The wells are 200

tlon of trees has Ix’^n an Injndlc n deep and the water cannot be
one several years will have been ost. j  aurpag^ed In all Texas. This town was 
This makes It worth -while to give -v y | located nine years ago
careful Inquiry as to what Is best,^,,,^ summer hv Charles F. Adams and 
adapted to the soil and climate to 

are to be exposed.

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is an un&il 
ing remedy for all disorders of this nature. 
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration, 
stops aeblHtating drains and soothes and 
tones the nerves. It preserves in a woman 
all the charm of healthy youth. Thou
sands of women have teatined to ita mar
velous merits.

“  Favorite Prescription ” Is sold by all re
spectable dealers in medicines. Deal only 
where you are honestly treated. Any store
keeper who tries to give you a substitute 
for what you demand is not treating you 
honestly and yon should take your trade 
elsewhere.

“ Por nine yesrs I have • offered with falling 
of internal organs,’’ wrhes Mrs. Msry WllHsms, 
of Raleigh. WUe Co., N. C. (Box 196). ‘ I waa
troubleu with bearing down pain*. 1 had indi-
festion and female weakness and nervousness.
could not sleep at night. I was constipated 

and had nrianl trouble. The doctor here said 
that no medidne would reach my disaast. Or. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, * Golden Medi
cal Discovery ’ and ‘ Plesasnt ‘ Pellets' have 
cured me.’*

An every day necessity in the home. A 
good home medical work. Send zi ooe- 
cent stamps, to cover mailing only, to the 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. ir.. for a paper-covered copy of 
Dr. Pierce's Common ^ase Medical Ad- 
viser.h Cloth binding 31 stamps. •

‘When I pass a goat ranch I  stop right
, , , H. W. Callahan, qnd now 1« the little ' there until one Is butchered,

which the t r ^  are to be exposeu. | gjj Texas; has a dally mall For the past four days I have been
tb i! Angelo, Tex., on the stopping at Mrs. Huffman’s a very nice,

1 _ ■ — .. Santa Fe railroad; also supports a te l- , quiet boarding house. Her daughter,
«■phone line to the same place. Sutton ] Miss Daisy, and Miss Maggie Coving- 
county Is strictly a grazing and stot'k : ton of Brownwood, have made the air 
raising county; no farming done ex- i  vocal with sweet music and songs, 
cppt cane and .lohnaon grass; no sur- (Miss Covington ranks high as a music 
face water In the county to amount to | teacher. And ■now, young ladies, you 
anything, it  is all pumped out of the | have my best wishes for all time to 
ground, and some of the best ranches come for both the music and for look- 

I In Texas arc within her borders. The , Ing so sweet. The music for thef'’'ourth

bors who have had experience, but the 
best advice obtainable is that of a re
liable nurseryman who has spent time 
and money In Intelligent Investigation 
of the very questions to which you 
need answer before buying. It Is his 
Interest to give correct advice and the 
Journal believe* bis advice. If his ex
perience has been under conditions

maidens mustered out. They formed 
a ring, touching elbows, and when the 
bucks commenced beating the drum, 
circled to the left, jumping and keep
ing time as well as thoroughly drilled 
soldiers, all the while making some 
sort of effort at singing. It  seems to be 
a rule anootigst the Indians for the 
men to wear all the fine clothing, plait 
their hair and put on the dog for the 
whole family, while the women dress 
exceedingly plain and do’all the work. 
In a word, the men seem to be the 
weaker vessels, and the women having 
to do all the hard work has resulted in 
making them look strong enough to 
tie up their lords and give them a 
thrashing whenever they need It. They 
are certainly a strange people wid 
doubtless belong to the Latin race.

7'he wheal crop of Central Kansas Is 
P ’Jt at fourteen to twenty bushels per 
rcre. In the El Reno country of Ok
lahoma it is put at an average of 
twelve bushels per acre. The same Is 
reported of the yield In the Rock Is
land belt of the Indian Territory. Grass 
in tbe Texas Panhandle, 'Western Kan
sas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory is 
l>ettej‘ than it has been for many years, 
and lots of grass fat beef will be ship
ped into the market before many 
moons.

Ben Hampton, a Whiteface and 
Shorthorn man near Chlckasha, has 
sold his spring calves at |30 per head, 
with a cut back of three to each fifty 
head. The growing - crop of corn In 
Central Kansas, Oklahoma and the In
dian Territory is as promising as tho 
most exacting could wish and is af
fecting the stock QD hand, as old corn 
is Belling at many points in the Nation

. .....on ,,c i .U O . - - 0 _________ _______________ ________ _________
which yon will have to meet, will be 3^6 almost to a man grading ' was rendered Ijy the silver cornet band i
the best you can get. I f  he Is t6 have ,IP The slice p and Ango-i of Sonora, home talent. While the |
permanent succees In his business h * ! ra goat Indiistrv comes In for a large boys are not so handsome and sweet i oents a bushal. 
must know what fruits you «•an grow I attention. I am sorry to say ' the ladles of Sonora, yet they ac- I I “ “ ?  ‘^ 1 !
succMsf^ully, and be must not recom-, pjjeepmen lost henvilv last winter qu itted  themselves In splendid style on | J ’^ WHson, who was with
mend thoM «hlph his experience dws j  Kj^ar^s countlee. Owing , this occasion. And now. In conclusion, Loving when he was killed
not justify him In endorsing. The continued drouth last year, >I desire to return my sincere thanks to i  Pecos In W66. To
methods of planting and handling In | ^^..^cely any lambs raised this season. Charles P. Adams. Dave Parker. Felix | him Mess™. Brown and Wagner, 
every way you best learn from ! thousands of hogs raised in Mann. Sam O. Taylor and several other ! «V ^
him. Tho Bsmo niothods ar© not hpst | v-owiva t gentlemen, too numoroua to in®“ *iD... thanks for celver attention.

ESTEY
HssUoa tbM papar.

, baaatf
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MOWES

•rp. Th« iMt tpMd u kalf m im I m «ib 
W« OM mmrrmt^é ItiSgar RiRtM*

which iunrM th« ffMtMt cutUaf onpMitr 
«ttbileMt poHvr. asd pnvtQU frind*
inc baiv«* m  oftoa. Afton m*chio* fmrnt|A*d 
wUh «  «pUadld w«M Tmit*
•r« many oth«r î IbU uf kb»! w% cm t

b«rt. bat tnt CraanMvktkl bat tost 
to tt»y. it U tbe U«lkt«R4 bttt fla>
itb̂ d, and will tay MMWRr fm
« s r ^  CMMra— _-*9*ira
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PARUN h ORENDORFF CO., D A L U S ,T E X .

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

UGliTLiyE STOCK Elf BBS BOOTE
From Texas Points to tbe Territories 

and Northern Marcete. _
A ll  sblcpers cf Hvs stock shonld s m  that their stock la roated over ttata 

popular line. Agento are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routra, eta, 
who w ill cheerfully snawer ell queationa, as w ill

______ E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Texas

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We hsT« tbe larrsst Steam Hat and Dye Works la 

Southwem. All tke IntotR prrvN̂ esss for elesn* 
iDf and djlnf. Loweat pricM for § •‘ni-olMt work. 
Btotoon RDd other felt hots oqurI io mw*
Mra’i  clothe« olemned, dyed and pt essod At lowetl 
pn«w- Writ« for obtAlofue »nd prie«« oC oiif 
TEXAS MADE HATS. Write for prto«« of oor 
el««nlnf ood dying. . Agent« wnnted.

W O O D  &  E D W flR D .S  i M l l A ^ l l i A «

for all climates, and those which are.^j^ ranches , f'"* O’ «  nice attentions paid me*“’«  the
best In TlUnols or Missouri may be far j  raise all their bacon and lard. I no- ! niany good words in favor of the Jour-
from good In Texas. Indeed what on my rounds a great many hogs, , >ml. «md I am profoundly grateful to
good In on«* part of Texas may he I years old, and all In fine ’ hP fifty-four gentlemen who walked
fatal to success In another. There , condlHon. A great many of them are “ P planked down a hard hammer- 
nnrseriea In many parts of Texas and j 3̂̂  ̂ enough for pork now. I asked a ' “<1 silver dollar each for th«i use of the
am«>ng them buyers In almost any lo-I ^33g^gp ^hat In the thunder the hogs Journal, and sincerely hope It will
callty In the sUte may find men whose ; ^  laughingly replied “ cat- prove a satisfactory Investnitmt. And
knowledge and experience enable them 3,3^.. ^he shin oak are loaded

down with young acorns, which will 
soon be ripe; then come In the live oek 
mast and nvesqiilte beans. The hogs 
are mostly the old razorhack stock 
yet It costs nothing to .rals^ them, and

El Reno, Okla.,
R. M. COLLINS. 
July 7. 18Û8.

to give useful advice.

D A IR Y .

Hoard’s Dalrymnn says that If the

to the people of Sonora I want to say 
that I appreciate the ipany nice atten
tions paid me during my short stay 
among you. I shall always have pleas
ant memories of Sutton county and her 
noble people. The only feature I saw

cow has a dry, hacking cough tubercu- ¡ porkers. The sheep and goat
at two and three years old make fine, Sonora that I disliked was the fleas.

losls may be suspected.

Oats and peas sown together at the 
rate of about three bushels to the acre 
make a good green food for the dairy 
cows.

I f  thff milk cow does not give a fair 
quant.Uy and quality of milk In rirturn 
for good feeding It will be lietter to 
turn her Into beef and try another 
cow.

Cows differ much In their appetite 
and in their ability to digest and as
similate food. The cow that gives a

have expended large sums In priKuring 
the best stock In the United States, and 

I a few men are raising tip-top horses 
■ and mules; and I never sojourned 
; among a more hospitable people than 
I live In these counties. The Sonora • 
I Courier, an eight page paper, weekly,
: Is an up to date newspaper that wcnild 
I do honor to any county—Miss Clemle 
! Dodson, editor and proprietor. T had 
the pleasure of making Miss Dodson's

the biggest and hungriest ones I ever 
saw. I bet the beet coonskin in Park
er they can stand flat-footed and Jump 
Clean over the Joist, and bite like bull
dogs. C. C. UOCtLE.

Sonora, Sutton Co., Tex., July 6.

COLLINS AT EL RENO, OKLAHOMA. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

I ran my flagship into El Reno the 
other morning and esUbllshed head
quarters at the Caddo hotel, and de- 

acquaintance; a very bright, sprightly ' manded the surrender of the city and 
! young lady. R. C. Dawson Is operating the great country hereabouts to the do- 
a harness and saddlery buslnees on a minion of the Texas Stock and Farm 
large scale and do«*B a rushing husl- I Journal, which was complied with at 

. ,,, . ^  J incss. M. V. Sharp, an old-timer, from once. Fact Is. Western Oklahoma,
g o ^  milk yield must be a good feeder, I pherwood. Is the leading blacksmith of Western Kansas, the Indian Territory 
but tbe converse is not Futton county. Howies Broe. are the and New Mexico no longer

»’ 'Mnrb the Journal’s dreams of
not good milkers. ; j j,ad them do the Journal buggy

I and am well nlensed with the Job. The

TEXAS H EALTH  RESORT.
As a health resort. Ft. Davis (Mar

fa). on the line of the Southern Pa
cific—Sunset Route, is rapidly coming 
Into prominence. The climate is un
excelled for those aliments where pure 
and wholesome air is prescribed.

In ord«?r to present an opportunity to 
those wishing to visit this deligbt^l 
spot, the Sunset route has announced 
a rate of one and one-third fare for 
the round trip, good to return until 
Oct. 31st. Call on any local agent of 
the company, or address L. J. Parks, i 
A. G. P. and T. A., Southern Pacific— 
Sunset route— Ho»iston, Texas.

Mansion Hotel,
P O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

Ooe^of the beat botela In the center o f tbe city. Bates very aatiafaotury 
Meala 25 cents. Lodging 50 cents. Under new mausgenaent.

Ji F. LUTH ER. Proprietor.
A . L . MATLOCaC. 
a. H . OOfTAlf,
I .  K . B U R w ar.

OBNKRAL AlTOAinOTB FQSk . 
OATTLJl RAIBSR8’ ABaOCaATXO« 

o r  TE X A S .

M A T L O C K ,  C O W A I N  S c  B U R N  B Y ,
/  ATTom sm Yrn a t  l m m .

o r n e a s ,  s c o t t ^ a ^ r o l d  m u iu itn a . rra« re ra a  fraara

The tatlmate relatlotie at era firm with the eattle Indnatrr, wi4 owr p r «»  
( 1<mU knowledge e ( the oettle buatneee, leads us to make g  speeihKjr eC legal 
kisalneee oonneoted with the oattla Industry,

Texas Stock and Farm Journal is on 
the lookout for all that may be of In
terest to breeders of live stock, to 
farmers, to fruit raisers, to dairymen 
aud poultrymen.

S o ü t l i e p n  P a o i t lG ,
“SUNSET ROUTE”

conquest, for 
been captured

they
and

have
are

already 
full of

Heifers that are Intended tor the 1 sonora merchants and citizens do not loval subjects to the great paper-
dry should be bred early. If the „ „  3„y,i,lng by halves, as they dem- | therofore. Its drraitm areTow  of c ^ l

onstrated on the occasion of the quest In ether fields. But here I am 
Fourth of Jidy celebration. This was ; «g usual, when trying to write some- 
a grand success. Sixteen hundr«^ peo- | thing tor the edification o f Journal 
pie were fed to hearts’ content at the readers, spreading out all over the
barbecue. Five beeves and thirteen | country, when, as a matter of fact I
fat mutton were barbec\«ed to perfec- I started In to sling to the breeze a few 
tlon. Everybody was well fed, and | dots about this beautiful city, Its peo- 

_ .  T-i.» 1. 1« _  grand country surrounding
It; and after sialng It up, its fine hotels,

dairy
heifer doe« not have a calf until thrive 
years old there Is little hope of her 
ever accomplishing much as a dairy 
animal. The qualities essential for 
that purpose must be developed by 
early motherhood.

The executive committee of the Kan
sas State Dairyman’s aimoctaUon at a 
meeting recently held at Topeka adopt
ed a resolution protesting against the 
use of oleomargarine at the varloui 
state charitable Institutions. Tbe res
olutions were sent to the state board of 
charities and a copy forwarded to Gov
ernor Leedy.

It Is thought by mqny that fall 
calves thrive better and make better 
cows than calves dropped in 
spring. This, of course, dependq much

plenty to spare. Tbe sp<«aklng was 
first class, Judge McOonaglll and my 
young friend, Sam O. Taylor deliver
ing splendid addresses. Oeo. W. Mc
Donald. as marshal of the day, de
serves great credit for the way he 
handled the crown. Everybody was
In a good humor and all In love with | old. and had the prime minister of 
each other I know 1 felt that way to- Spain. “ Sha-wasta.”  been here on the 
wartl the fair ladles. Sonora and tbe Fourth aud seen the well dressed well i 
surrounding country can boast of the fed, seething mass of humanity surg- 
prettiest ladles In all rexas Every- mg up and down the atreete of this 
thing passed off nicely, and, I want to new frontier city, and noted the er- 
add. this shall not bo my last visit | pressions

stores, banks, mills, waterworks, elec 
trie light plant, churches, schools, fine 
residences, parks, and new improve
ments on the way, 1 will say It Is a 
dandy to be only about eight years

BU88Y FREE?íís:x'̂ VÍ£2.*“"‘’̂ '̂
DOUBLE DAILY

. . TRAIN SERVICE
Ogr tsàwj ggvra 

T*g M14 d 1 g ■ g B'a 
ngti. ««tBUiwggcs 
•4. Wg «« t  frtoM 
m4 coitkt gv4grg. 
Wgrfc «gn%g|g4R

Yggr*. Ogtglgfgg
B,Fr*g. Ordgr 4«k>R

Lg*. Tap
|M> 4 Pog.T̂ 8«.|n j

m rhmkam, pi JO 
i Tlrg4 WMg JkP 

U .a .g U O O Y  A C A R T  C O .. K  St,CU«is>stl.a

___arasi raatMraif
P7 Opgra Braf. JU-dO With Buffet Sleeper'
Lĝ  Tm «•■». tlA *

lEW ORLEMS ARD 6ALYEST0H
EAR AITORIO ARD 6ALTEST0I

FOR SALE.
400 aein  blaek ggnAy land 17 mUe* from Heutton, all 

prairig, haavr ftg ««, 1 mile from itallora. 87.P  par aera.
acrei aujulninf. »ame frada of land, MOia prlM. 

Tam il OB either traet ODe-fourtii caah, balaaaa L, t Bad 3
vaara, 8 par ogfit. ...............................

fiOO acre* 5r*t claae black hofwall* land, wall drained. 
In Liberty coantr, IS mile* from railroad and cauntr 
aeat. $>’* per acre.’ooe-half caah, bnlanca I and S yaart. 

bararal vary de«lrablc cardan tract* soar Heueton cheap.

CASH & LUUKRL, Hraston, Tex

O N L Y  S T A N D A R D  G A U G E  L I N E  R U N N I G  T H R O U G H  

S L E E P E R S  T O  C I T Y  O F  R d E X IC O .

Nifht and Morniof Coanections at 
New Orlcaas witb Lines tu

NeW YORK. PHIUDELPHIA. 
CINNATl. ST. LOUIS,

1. W
I, ME]

ASHINGTON, ATLANTA. 
EMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

CIN-

RUPTUREIPILES
OliaBB 19* O'wUnCB dstsntHMt frotn businss*.

natals. jPlasar 
th« BsriAi, B|

PlosnUss of
__________  B|Srssel* aa4 Tari-
esesl*. Ns Cars a* Pay. T n M  
IHtoe. Bare bast waAt. Send 

____  sump far jLuspblst of testiisonisi*.
DR. r. J. DICKEY, 395 Main St., Dailaa. Tut.

«luring the winter and given plenty of 
good pasturage later this will be true.

«.non the toe^tment th^ i Preeslons of undying love on everyupon toe treaiment toe cair rectaves. among these generous moplc. I am d e -; hand tor Uncle Sam and his free in-
I f  kept in thrifty, vigorous condition „ghted with my visit here. The race« etltutlons. he woufd h^ve sent word to

were first rate. Think of It—a little Alphoneo XIH. hie mother, reignln*
burg like this to raise |300 tor a bar- ----- --------  ■"■kDing
becue and $600 In purses for the race«!
No other little town In all Texaa can 
surpass I t  Hen McMahan’s two-year- 
old colt of Ozona, Crockett county, 
walked off with both prizes In his ring.

Many dairy cows lose their useful
ness after having reached an age of 
seven or eight years but most cows 
that have bad good care and generous 
feed can be profitably kept longer and, 
indeed, there are very many of them 
that are worth more after than before 
the time they are eight years old. At

by his grace, and all the dons on land 
end sea that they had just as well 
“ don’t.’ ’ The speech of Gov. Barnes 
was a splendid effort. The only ob
jectionable points In It to a clever ma
jority of the great crowd waa the fear

There were a number of good race I he expressed o f trouble being in store 
horsee from a distance. I have been i for Uncle Sam in the event of ills go-

3  ^ 3j. ^  conquest; and right

AN INFAMOUS LIE.
A truYfltaf mpn, )4«k>ui ot tb« ItnmcM« tn4« we

bare btflltupwith ib« enwamAr by •«Ulnf him 
nserctauxUs* pf evsrr drscrliUlon at wbol«i*slrpriesa, sod irita «h* tatasUop oi l-►▼•ry d 

llMMl
L#ra pra, __.'K.ontfomery

«.
TBattpn 
i«n wbo

C  w. BEIN,
TraiBo Manager, 

aOUBTO N. TE X A S .

L .  J. P A R K S ,
Ass’t Gton*! Pass, and TkL  Agent,

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

h««re now four days and am glad to 
state that I  have seen but one man

that age a dairy cow ought to be In i flrunk, vet three saloons stand wide 
her prime and conUnue to be profitable' open night and day. A more ordorl.v, 
several years thereafter.  ̂quiet set «rf people I have never eeen

T . , ^  anywhere fin my rambles. Of course,
Tha Louisiana Farmer and Rice ■ peveral o f the boys tried to make two 

Journal aays: “ The fanner that sende p^tr and a flush, and others bucked

irsOktta «M
•OfaO/M,:Ü̂|Tliomp*eg’* Eyi Watir

A  BARGAIN.
11600 Will buy the present lessee’s 

interest in a well appointed boarding 
house i r  San Antonio. Centrally lo
cated and paya a net profit of $200 pet 
morah. Hoasa full of hoardarg naw. 
Wriga at onca.to

; «v O D B -^ í^  a  tx rv lH o  oo.,
(  Ban Atttraira, Texra

finished products to the market, such 
at butter, milk, fat eattle, p*ga, maktw 
the most money In the end. He will 
always find buyers and get the beat 
prices becauae the people telieve they 
are getting eomethlng puv4 fresh and 
wholesome. Who Is It trat will buy 
butter and milk out of dirty looking 
vessels, or poor meat out of a filthy 
looking wagon.” Nothfng is of mord 
Importance In the dlkpoaal o f dairy 
products than áppearanpa of eleanll- 
nesa and coolness. Many o f tha dairy 
wageuj x>t the sHy. ara attelsagly In 
aD*earanc« and the veaoala lit thsni are 
dingy and gr ia y  on thé qutaide,'with 
no protdctlen frfrm the rays of the sun, 
.altogether IndloaOve o f a nagligeoica 
agd caralessBBaas that atOopatp llttla 
hnpe dt eleaallnass or p r^h r aara in 
any dopartmara of tha JaAry wra«.

against Monte, to go away wiser and 
With lest money In their pockets.

I met here Mr. John T. Brown, who 
ranches eome twenty miles east of So
nora. Me Is strictly an Angora goat 
man. His clip off 2600 this spring, 
amounting to *000 pounds, sold In New 
York tor from 80 to 36 cents per pound. 
Hla tttcreaaa this season In the wav 
ot Bide, he Informed me. Is about 125 
per con. The goat Industry In Edwards 
snd Sutton counties Is looming up rap
idly. Mr. R. Markendale, a goatman 
o f Edwards county, Informed me tbe 
only drawback to the bustneea was 
that there was little or no demand for 
the mutton from their herds. Whan 
the people sre educated up to the fine 
flnvor o f goat mutton these ranches 

^wlU ha in the swim. There is no mast 
that forpaaaaa this kind, to my tnata.

a
here 1 take the occasion to remark 
that, from all the Information I have 
gathered from rubbing up against all 
sorts of people In a throe months’ trav
el over the country, there la a large 
majority in favor of Uncle Sam’s tak
ing all he can get, and holding on to it 
with the same sort of tenacity a lean 
tick e‘ icks to a negro’s shin. They say, 
snd their sayings have the emack of 
sound statesmanship, that conditions 
have changed, and that George Waah- 
ington’e advice to his two and a half or 
three million people to attend strictly 
to their own knitting, holding on to 
what they had, and always being on 
tha «lofensive, la no good wnen applied 
to seventy million of people, with the 

grealeet civilisation known to written 
hiatocy or handed down by tradition, 
and that, too. In a country big with 
the poastbllltlea of being a bleesing to 
the world. They say ths acquisition 
of Hawaii, Cuba, Porto Rico and the 
FBUlppInss will not only gtva tha 
people o f tbora islands a taste of the 
sweeta of Mba^^nnd Anglo-Saxoa d r -  
lltMBon, but Mm  open flelOa ffrr jilBra* ' 3

K e m e m u e rth e  M a in
wir* tea«* la to sst oa* wlilch 
K. Th* oalr twafva xaars aie

itu br uis
PASK WOTBN WIBK rENCB 00, Airtas, BIck.

thin« la bujlB« 
wUlsta^ iSa Im 
■taaShjr Is^tU

A vtaeiabla «M kSy, whaa* boas k to Si. Laak, lalaSaai 
“  Saaa tiia* rngm 1 ssatted to asa
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1« MILL «TflEET.
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trasMata, Dnsas, , 
el* 1er Baadsaei Drwai (

at Ik* sanfHlee *f ssT to*h eh* adrisad ■* W
aftrr each ■«*!, aad caa aav kak larward to •••■)-*
I bar* BB( sausfisaerd far yous. Tha haadseksa , ____ _
la lb* aiJftb* accBUvktkn mt «aaaa apaa « r  aseea^ her* diMfpiaiia, 
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A .
TEXAS STOCK AND  FABM  JOTTlÖTALi

orrreroE  m a r k e t s .

OALVB8TON MARKBT.
OalvMton, July 9.—RacelpU for pa«t 

week fully equal to the reqnireaaentB 
of the trade. Prleei for calrea some 
weaker, owing to liberal supply. 
Sheep market very dull. Little or no 
aale.  ̂ .

Praaent quotations—Beeves, choice, 
|8.50®4.00; beeves, common, |2.50@ 
1.00; cows, choice, |S.00@8.5O; cows, 
common, |2.50@2.75; yearlings, choice, 
|3.00@ 3.BO; yearlings, common, |2.60 
@2.76; calvee, choice, 33.8004 .60; 
calves, common, 33.0003.60; sheep, 
choice, 34.0004.60; sheep, common, 
33.0003.60; hogs, cornfed, 33.5004 .00; 
hogov maatfed, 32.5002.73.

A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.

HOUSTON MARKET.
Houston. July 9.— The following 

market report is furnished by Saun
ders tt Hotchkls;

Choice beeves, 33.0003.26; medium 
beeves, 32.76; choice cows and heifers, 
33.00; medium cows and heifers, 32.25 
02.76; common cows and heifers, 31-50 
0 2 .00; bulls, stAgs and work oxen, 
31.6002.60; choice yearlings, 33.25; 
medium yearlings, 32.7603.00; com
mon yearlings, 32.60; cholee calves, 
33.9004.00; choice mutton, 33.T5: top
cornfed hogs (solid), wholesale, 33.75; 
mastfed bogs, 32.75 03.00. Choice cat
tle steady; common grades lower. 
Calves shade lower, owing to heavy 
receipts during the past week.

Receipts of cornfed hogs light; de
mand good. Carload lots of hogs can al
ways be sold on arrival, at market 
prices.

CHICAGO MARKBT.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., July 

12.—Cattle were strong; choice steers, 
35.0005.35; medium, 34.55 04.75; beef 
steers, 34.00 04.50; stockers and feed
ers. 33.25 04.25; bulls, 33.00 04.20; 
cows and heifers, 33.2504.00; canners, 
32.5008.10; calves, 33.4506.90; western 
steers, 34.20 05.16; Texas steers, 33.75 
04.66. Hogs slid oft about 6c. Fair 
to choice, 33.82*403.95, packers’, 33.70 
03.80; butchers’, 33.7603.90; mixed, 
33.7003.87%; light, 33.6503.85; pigs, 
33.50 03.76. Sheep In active demand; 
lambs 15025c higher, strong Sheep, 
33.75 05.25; rams, 32.5004.00; spripg 
lambs, 35.0006.60. Receipts of cattle 
were 17,000 head, hogs 24,000, sheep 
17,000.

Chicago, July 12.—Hogs, estimated 
receipts to-day, 23,000 head; market 
active and 3 cents higher. Cattle, 35,- 
000 head; market steady to strong. 
Texas steers, 33.5004.45.

and strong enough to have taken care 
of more cattle than were offered. The 
prices were generally about steady 
with last week;3the bulk of the corn- 
fed steers Were on the light weight o - 
der, averaging around 900 pounds and 
sold at 34.66. There have been a few 
small drives of grass cows and heif
ers and tker sold all the way from 
38.50 to 34.00,

W e sold this week the first lot of 
young steers that have been sold on 
the market by the pound this season; 
they were a very choice bunch of na
tive cattle M d  consisted of yearling 
steers and' a few heifers; they aver
aged 668 pounds and brought the nice 
figure of 5 cents with the freight paid 
to the river.

We quote the market as follows:
Choice cornfed steers, 34.4504.70; 

choice hayfed steers, 34.0004.30; 
choice feeders, 34.2605.00; common to 
good steers, 33.5004.00; good to extra 
cows and heifers, 33.8004.40; common 
to good cows. 33.0003.70; bulls, 32.00 
©3.00; veal calves, 175 to 225 pounds, 
35.5007.00; veal calves, 250 to 400 
pounds, 34.5006.00. -

COTTON. GRAIN AND WOOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., July 11.—

Ordinary .................................. 3%
Good o rd in ary ..........................4%
Low m idd ling...........................4%
Middling .................................. 5%
Good m idd ling..........................5%
Middling f a i r ........................... 6%

Galveston, Tex., July 11.—Spot cot
ton quiet and unchanged.
Ordlnady.....................................4
Good ordinary ..........................5
Low middling ......................... 5
Middling ...................... . . . .  5
Good middling ..........................6
Middling fair ............................. 6

9-16
1-16
7-16

13-16
1-16
7-16

of Inferior quality and the decided de
cline of other markets tended to de
press prices, which was partially <Hf- 
•et by the excellent local demand. 
Prices to-day are about 10 to 16 cents 
lower than same day last week. Spring 
iambs, 35.1006.60; native muttons, 
34.3506.00; ArUonas, 34.0004.50; Tex
ans, 33.75 04.40; stockers and feeders, 
38.0003.85. P. H. B.

NEWS AND  NOTES.

'Bahinger Banner Leader: L. P.
Woods and brother passed through j. 
Ballinger Monday morning with 1000 
head of stock oatue and stesrs, as well 
as the required anoount of horses, en 
route to their new Coke county ranch, 
where ttey  will In the futOre make 
their ranch headquarters.

The Mallory Steamship line will re
sume Its Galveston service August 1.

The Banner-Bulletin says Brown- 
wood ships vegetables all the way to 
Colorado.

There were some good ’Texas cattle 
on the Chloago market Thursday. E. 
D. Farmer of Aiedo, sold 1244 to 1298- 
pound steers at 84.65 to 34.66; B. C. 
Llgbtfoot o f Alvarado, 1037-pound 
steers at 34.46 and J. W. Corn of Co
manche, 1063-pound steers at 34.85 
and 875-pound-heifers at 34.10.

Ths Hardeman county wheat crop is 
reported to be thirteen bushels to the 
acre.

Childress County Index; I.«ne 
Bros., took a bunch of Durham bulls
to their 
week.

Motley county ranch this

At the three markets, Kansas City, 
St. Ix>uis and Chicago, the receipts of 
cattle for the week ending July 9 were 

! 24,342 less than for the previous week. 
{ of hogs 110,268 less and of sheep 83.- 
548 less. Of cattle the receipts are 
about 94,000 lees than the receipts to 
same date Iasi year, of hogs about 
160,000 more, and of sheep about 276,- 
000 less.

San Saba County News: Forest Ed
wards bought 70 head of mixed tattle 
Tutsday from Dick Sullivan at 316 00 
around.

Weimar, Texas, is to have a big cel
ebration July 12. Prises are to be 
given f ^  the best agricultural and 
other piwucts.

Weatherford Republic: The bams
In Parker county will not be big 
enough to>t>oId the corn the farmers 
will gather this year.

Threshing In Grayson county Is 
showing a better small grain crop than 
was expected. Cotton Is blooming and 
corn prospects fine.

New Orleans, I.ia., July IW S pot cot
ton quiet, with prices l-16c lower. 
Sales 400 bales spot, and 50 to arrive.
Ordinary ..... ...........................4%
Good ordinary ....................... 4%
Low m idd ling......................... 5 3-16
Middling ................................. 5 13-16
Good m idd ling......................  ̂ 6 3-16
Middling fair ......................... 6 7-16

R. B. Smith of Nocona, Texas, on 
the 8th had on the St. Louis market 
100 head of 1129 pound fed steers 
which brought 34.20. R. P. Edrlngton 
of Itasca sold 92 head, 930 pounds at 
33.95. In the Texas division during 
the week the steers were mostly grass- 
ers and Included some of good grade, 
averaging 1131 and 1307 pounds, and 
sold for 34.26.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo„ July 

11.—Cattle receipts, official, 1585, na
tives; 5250 Texans. Good cattle ac
tive, steady prices. Common stock 
steady to dime lower. Choice heavy 
steers, 34.9005.00; medium, 4.650 
4.85; light weights, 34.2504.75; Stock
ers and feeders, 33.50 04.70; butchers’ 
cows, 33-00 04.00; canning stock, 32.25 
©3.00; western steers, 34.150 4.70; 
Texas butcher steers, 33.1504.25; Tex
as butcher cows, 33.00 03.50; Texas 
canners, 32.2503.00. Hog receipts, df- 
flclal, 5609. There was a fairly active 
local demand at 5 cents lower prices. 
Heavy hogs. 33.7503.90; mixed, $3.65 
©3.76;’ lights, 33.40 03.65; pigs, 33.00© 
8.46; sheep receipts, offlcial,. 3670; 
iioderate receipts and fairly good de
mand at about steady prices. Spring 
iambs, 35.7506.50; native muttons, 
34.6004.85. Arizonas, 34.0004.30; 
Texas, 33.75 04.30; stockers and feed
ers, 33.00 03.80.^

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, Ills., July 12. 

—Cattle receipts were 3600 head. In
cluding 2500 Texans; shipments were 
200 head. The market was slow, steady 
for natives. Texans steady to strong; 
fair to fancy native shipping and ex
port steers. 34.40 05.25; bulk, 34.40© 
4.85; steers under 1000 pounds,
34.00 04.50; bulk, 34.2504.45; stock
ers and feeders, 32.9004.60; 
bulk, 33.6504.25; cows and heifers, 
32.0004.75; bulk of cows, 32.6503.25; 
'Texas and Indian steers, 33.3504.25; 
bulk, 38.4004.15; cows and heifers, 
32.6003.65. Hog receipts were 4100 
head, shipments 3200 bead. The mar
ket 'vyas steady: yorkers, 33-65 03.70; 
packers, 33.7003.80; butchers’, 33.750 j 
8.90. Sheep receipts were 1800 head,: 
shipments 400 head. The market w as! 
steady: native muttons ranged from '
34.00 04.86; lambs, 33.7505.25; stock-1 
era, 33.0003.65; Texans, 34.50.

GRAIN MARKBT.
Galveston, Tex., July 11.—^Wheat— 

f. o. b. GaJveaton: No. 2 soft 78080c,
No. 2 bard none offering.

Com—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston; 
No. 2 mixed in sacks is offered to ths 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track in car
load lots 42%043c per bushel; No. 2 
white western 43%©45c; corn for ex
port 40c.

Receipts to-day—Wheat 6496 bush
els; corn none. Since July 1, wheat 
57,6.52 bushels; corn 835 bushels.

Seymour News; Grass Is better in 
Baylor county this year than it haa 
been for many years past, probably not 
since 1882 has it been as good as now.

J. S. Elliff of Driscoll, Texas, had 
three cars of choice grass steers on 
the St. IjOuIb market July 6 weighing 
1307 to 1831 pounds. They brought 
34.25.

Among sales of Texaa cattle at 
Chicago June 5, were the following; 
T. P. Duffy, 43 steers. 906 pounds, 
34.25; F O. Fldler, Creeson, 21 steers, 
1018 pounds, 34.40; J. L. Chadwick, 
Cresaon. 19 steers, 1202 pounds, 34.50; 
C. McFarland. Cresson, 1004 to 1177 
pounds, 34.40 to 34.65; E. D. Farmer, 
Aiedo, 1202 to 1298 pound steers, 34.55 
to 34.60.

Trinity county tobacco crop Is being ' 
cut and housed. The yield Is heavy— | 
500 to 700 pounds to the acre. Other | 
c(;opB in that county g;enerally are j 
gixkl. I

Midland Gazette: Saunders Estee
sold to Godair & Bishop 300 yearlings
p. t ----Jno. F. Bustln sold to Oodalr
& Bishop 300 choice yearlings p. t .. 
Jno. Draper sold to Godair & Bishop 
200 head of very extra yearlings. All 
these cattle we learn brought about
318----Tom Hendricks sold to J. A.
Graham 80 red bull calves well graded 
at an average of about 318 .

Chicago, 111., .July 11.—Cash quota
tions were as follows;

No. 2 spring wheat, old, 75080c; 
No. 3 spring wheat, old, 70082c; No.
2 red 78 %c. r ........

No. 2 corn 32%c. *
No. 2 oats 23024c, No. 2 white 26%0 
27c, No. 3 white 25%026%c.

No. 2 rye 46c.
No. 2 barley 31036c.

Kansas City, J^o., July 11.—Wheat 
about steady; No. 1 hard new 76077c, 
No. 2 old 82c, new 73076c,; No. 1 ’red 
new 77c, No. 2 old 90c, new 76©76c, 
No. 2 spring 72073c.

Corn—Mixed lower; white steady; 
No. 2 mixed 3O%03lc.

Oats lower; No. 2 white 26027c.
• '^ye steady; No. 2 40c.

WOOL MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., July 11, 1898.— 
Spring—Twelve months’' clip—

Fine ..................................11 ©12c
Medium ............................ 13 013%c

Fall—Six to eight months’ clip—
Fine ..... .............................lO% 0Uc
M edium .............................. 11% 012c

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, La., July 9.—Monday 

the stock yards were closed and every 
one was out having a “ hot old time,’* 
cslebrating the glorious Fourth. Tues
day and Wednesday the market led 
active and steady and closed about 
bare of all classes of ' cattle. Yeater- 
day there was a fair supply, but few 
Texans on sale. Trading ruled brisk 
and values steady. Light receipts to
day, and the market closed bare of all 
classes of Texaa stock. Good steers, 
cows and heifers, and calves are In de
mand. <-

The hog market continues in a dull 
and unsettled condition.

Sheep In light supply; prices firm, 
and good stock Is In demand.

Cattle.—Good fat beeves, 14.0004.26; 
fair fat beeves, 33.2503.76; thin and 
rough old beeves, 32.2508.00; good fat 
cows and heifers, 33.5008.75; fair fat 

32.6003.00; thin and rough old

DAVIS. M’DONALD & DAVIS’ 
M ARKET LETTER.

South St. Joseph, Mo., July 9. 1898. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

The cattle market this Week has 
shown considerable strength, especial
ly on good cattle: the market having 
advanced about 20c per hundred. We 
look for good cattle trade on fed cattle 
from now on but think here Is nothing 
better than fresh for range cattle. 
'We believe the range cattle will sell 
lower. Crop reports are good all 
through Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa, 
Missouri having suffered some In the 
low lands from too much water. With 
tbeee.good prospects for a corn crop 
the demand for feeders will be good, 
but we hardly think feeders will sell 
as high as last fall as none of the win
ter feeders made any money and they 
will want their cattle cheaper this 
year. W e sold to-day a drove of 254 
native steers averaging 1454 pounds at 
36.05, also 42 fed Texas. 1141, 34.65; 41 
Turkey track, 1422, 34.75. Sheep—Sold 
30 lambs averaging 64 pounds, 36.25; 
61 lambs, 62 pounds, 36.00; 841 Texas 
lambs, 72 pounds, 34.60; 458 Texas 
lambs, 70 pounds, 34.50. Write us for 
sheep market and cattle loans. Can 
do you some good See our add this 
issue.

DAVIS, M’DONALD ft DAVIS.
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sufficient cattle to use It 
quently a waste.

conse-

A dispatch of the 7th from Topeka, 
Kansas, says: The Santa Fe railway
system will hereafter compete in the 
freight traffic from the West and 
South to European points. President 
Ripley has arranged for a freight 
steamship line from Galveston to all 
the principal points of Europe similar 
to the line recently arranged for from 
San Diego, Cal., to the principal Asi
atic points. The combination Is 
between the Santa Fe at Galveston and 
the H. Dledrlchson Steamship compa
ny for freightage from that point to 
European ports. An office has been 
established In Galveston under the 
general management of E. Sllverstone, 
who recently resigned his position as 
contracting freight agent of the South
ern Pacific.

W* oall Uw SpvoUl aUentioD of atookinao to our Btaal Drinkin« Tub, ntsda eaZinir o( (taar 
aad Bbafllaialj uiSMtrootible, It  hai basa adopted bj mwej of theIsreSet raeebeiee alter 
moat azhanitÌTd taati. Write for apaoial prioe to the mannfaetoran.

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

Q£0, R, BARBE, Pres’t. J. H. W AITE, Bm . aaft T n m

B usiness Es t a b l is h e d  in  1871.

Capital Stook $350,000.00, Paid Up.

B4RSE llfE SW COMMISSION CO.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St, Louis. - - Chicago.
Addreai all eommnaioationi to main oBlea, Kaoaaa Citr Btoek 'kaida

JNO. MÜNKOBD JAB. L. LBMAUB. J. O. LACBOIZ.

The Pleasanton Monitor says the 
second crop of sorghum now being cut 
In Atascosa county Is better than the 
first and that farmers will have a big 
suppy of forage.

Colorado Citizen: There are numer
ous fine specimens of Cuban tobacco 
grown In Weimar this year, which, as 
experienced ones say, ..proves this to 
be a superior tobacco country.,

Karnes County Leader: Many far- . „
mere report a considerable dumber of 1 K*=T,her with the fine 
open bolls In their early cotton and 
picking will probably begin In ten days 
or two Weeks, unless the rains con
tinue.

Hall County Herald: J. C. Mont
gomery has sold his bunch of cattle to 
Finch and Nelson for 318 around. On 
Tuesday the cattle, 351 head, were tal
lied out Mr. Montgomery will pasture 
them for a time.

Pearsall I..eader: Fourteen cars of
watermelons have been shipped from 
Pearsall up to date distributed as fol
lows: Eleven cars to St. Louis, Mo.,
and three to Kansas City, Mo. The 
first two carloads shipped by W. W. 
McKinley sold for 3190 each, nearly 
20 cents a melon. Five cars will be 
shipped to-day. From Dllley four 
cars have been shipped.

Taylor Texan; It Is a well kno^n 
fact that the farmers have bought less 
on credit this year than ever before in 
the history of Williamson county, 
which of itself will do a great deal to
wards insuring prosperous times for 
this fall and winter, and taken alto- 

crops that ai e 
sure to be made, will give the country 
a degree of prosperity we have not 
known for many years.

R. G. Dunn & Company’s Review of 
Trade for the week ending July 9, 
says; Criticism of crop estimates is 
the less needful because the beet au
thorities all agree that supplies for 
the coming year promise to greatly ex
ceed home requirements and a full for
eign demand, though for a month or 
two Europe may require more than 
usual. This will help to sustain the 
market while the earlier receipts are 
coming from and prices will then be 
determined largely by the outlook for 
crops abroad which Is not yet entirely 
encouraging. Wheat has refiected but 
little, the Improved prospects advanc
ing from 85090c for spot, regardless 
of the usual stories of Injury, the cur
rent commercial and the department 
reports being apparently disturbed by 
the trade.

• J O H l S r  &  o o . ,
ComtntMlott Merohaats fbr the Sale aad Forwardlag of Uva Stoak, 

OX I(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDINd, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

B s t a b l lB h e d  U S S S .

E i ) ; p e l  < S c  Z P i ± i J $ : e " b ' t ,
aeral Oommlaalon narohaata, 1648 Market St, Denvext CvL

VvE H A N D L E  A L L  KIN D S O F  FARM P R O D U C TS ,
Hl-ulta, TeiretabKM. W S T  M A H a B T  V ALU B S raaL'rad 
MlT-iraMCBS E O R W AB D B D  a. Mx>B aa cooda areiold.

Poultry, E fti. Rutter,
at earlleat puulpl. moi ____________
Betarenoaa--Colora<)a Nat'n’l Bank. Denver Meroantile A ieaolei, EzprMi Oomäaniei.

Reriiea, 
uulple moaer t. Ml

Devil’s River News: Geo. B. Hamil
ton bought the D. C. Ker and J. 
Hudspeth steer yearlings, about 30
head, at 315 per head___ G. W. Chesser
of Sonora, sold to G. C. Mauzy 300 
muttons at 32.50 per head.

All parts of the state have been re
ceiving occasional rains' idurlug the 
present month. Generally the farmers 
are well up with their work. The 

. corn crop is about made and is the 
largest ever grown In the state. In 

I some of the coast counties the Mexl- I can boll weevil is doing some Injury 
j  to cotton, but, with few exceptions, the 

B. I crop Is in excellent conditions. Of 
""  fruits, melons and vegetables shlp^ 

menta fa f exceed any previous record.

Shiner (I^avaca Co.) Gazette: A
heavy deal in cattle was consummated 
here last Friday. C. H. Flato & Son 
bought of Wm. Appelt of Hallettsvllle, 
460 head of fine breeders. The price 
paid aggregated the sum of 319,000.

All the old settlers of Hill county, 
those who went there previous to 1856, 
are called upon by D;'C. Worrell, one 
of the earliest settlers In that county, 
to meet at Hillsboro on the first Mon
day in August to organize an old set
tlers’ association.

Up to the 9th Denton had shipped 
30 cars, about 15,000 bushels of wheat. 
Receipts are about 103,000 bushels and 
the grain Is coming In at the rate of 
8000 to 9000 bushels a day. It is 
thought that the crop will be from 
850,000 to 1,000,000 bushels.

Beevllle Bee: Will Oertllng, the
watermelon speculator, saya the de
mand for shipping melons still re
mains good. Recently he shipped a 
car of melons to Montana on which 
the freight was 3300, but still left a 
margin of profit. He has also received 
an order for melons from Liverpool, 
England. The melon crop this year 
has been much better than was at 
first anticipated, many large ones 
being reported. A. F. Lutts sold one 
in town the other day weighing sixty- 
three pounds.

Hallettsvllle Herald: The boll wee
vil is said to be leaving the cotton In 
some localities. It Is the opinion of 
some that the weevil Is a migratory In
sect and will pasi away as did ths 
grasshoppers and the army worm and 
other pests. We hope so ..,.W ith  the 
finest corn crop ever raised here, with 
cotton locking arms across the rows 
and with rich sorghum lasses spurting, 
from the vats of a hundred mills, 
with thousands of acres of "sandy 
land’’ matted over with "sweet tater’’ 
vines, with ribbon cane growing 
eighteen Inches to the joint and two 
joints a week, with our hens running 
a rare in the egg-laying contest; with 
all of these old I.avapa is surely In 
high clover this year. Under these 
favorable clrcumsfancea much of the 
rough edge of hard times produced by 
low priced cotton will be smoothed. 
Come and live in I.>avaca!

HENRY MICHELI. OEO. H. NICHELL. EMILE J. MICHELI

HENRY MICHELL óè SONS,
Commisslo« Merchaats for thè Hai# ot Catti#, Hoga and ShMp, 

Liberal advancainent oo ooniignaianU. Btook laadios. OoriaspsDdane tolleitad.
P .  O . B o x  0 :2 4 .  -  m m N o w  O r l o a n a «  |4U

L. SrOEL, Prea-Treis. A. i .  CAMPION. Secy-Mgr.

THE SIGEL-CAMPION LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Room 1, 8 and 8, Ezebanga Bldg., Union Stock Yard., Ooavar, Colo. P. O. Boz SIS.

Write or wire n» In regard to the niarkeU. Prompt «ttentíon given to all eorreipondcnea. Wa 
lake a tpecialtv ii( bandliog tVritern and Southern faedact, and have unezeellca (aciUtlec for 
lacing tliem to the very bwt iidvanteg* oitb Kaetarii feedvr buyeri. Repr.eeated at Chicago

..ataansae City by the ZaU Crider L. g. Com. Co., and at 
A Rogcra

Zang Brewing Co.

make a tpecialtv ii( bandliog tVritern 
tLe

Rlancburd, SheJlr *  Koae
Referenravi—Denver Nat'I Senk P in t Nat'l Bank

plat
by the (Jeorga Adami A Burke Co., at 1 
Ho. Omaha by nianchurd, Shell/

1

The Fruit Growers’ association of 
Sulphur Springs, Hepklns county, 
shipped Its sixth car of tomatoes on 
the 9tb. Besides these thousands of 
crates of tomatoes, by express, large 
quantities of cantaloupes and two 
cars of potatoes have gone from that 
point.

Coleman 'Voice: W. J. Robey, O. K. 
Anderson and Joe Smith sold to J. H. 
Cautben of I^mpasas, 65,000 pounds of 
wool at 15c. C. C. Hudson sold to 

I same party about 20,000 pounds at
j 15c___Corn would be benefited If weI could get another rain soon, but the 
i crop will be the largest ever raised-, in I the county whether we have more rain 
or not. Cotton Is doing remarkably 
well and forage crops such as sor
ghum, millet, Johnson grass, etc., are 
all that could be desired.

Midland Live Stock Reporter; Hugh 
Wells bought 400 helfor yearlings thii 
week of John Scharbauer, paying 315
per bead___C. C. Johnson sold J. S.
McCall this week 200 one-year-old 
steers at 320, delivered In Hockley 
county....F . B. Rankin sold to Hugh 
Wells this week 93 head of two-year-
old steers...... Depredations on cattle
by lobo wolves li beginning to reach 
an alarming stage in some sections of 
the plains country. E. W. Clark came 
In this week and reports the loss of 
seven head of yearlings at his ranch 
last week by these wild animals. He 
says the lobos are gotting more num
erous each year and If Immediate ac
tion Is not taken toward their exterm
ination the loss from their ravages on 
young cattle will amount to thousands
of dollars___ R. N. Henderson, of
Odessa, bought of H. Rtamper 76 head 
of yearlings and 12 bead of horses. 
Private terms. .

KANSAS C ITY M ARKBT LETTER. 
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

July 9, 1898.
Cattle receipts for the week 21,000; 

same week last year 27,000. The excel
lent demand and light supply have

2.50; good fat calves, each, 39.500 
11.00; fair fat calves, each. 37.0008.60: 
thin calves, each, 34.6006.00; good fat 
yearlings, 33.2604.00; fair fat year
lings. each, 38.000.10.00; thin year
lings, 36.6007.00; good milch cows, 
330.000 40.00; common to fair, 316.000 
27.60; springers, 317.60026.00.

Hogs.—Good fat cornfed. 33.600 
4.00; common to fair, 33.0003.23; 
Ouachltas, 33.0008.26.

Sheep.—Good sheep, 33.6004.00; 
Aotnmon to fair, each, 3 1 .26 0 2 .26.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY ft CO.,
Limited.

THE DENVER MARKBT.
Denver, Colo., July ».—The follow

ing market report is furnished by the 
Blgel-Campion L ive Stock Commtnion 
eompaay:

The raceipta of eatUa hava not been 
very heavy this waak; np to tha ptaa- < 
aat wriUng the offertogps have con- 
alated of 7 eara of eomfad ataara apd 4 
Aara of cornfed cows, all trpMr Naivaa-

on fed cattle average# about 20 cent#, 
while common grsM cattle and can
ning stock is about 10 cents higher. 
The offerings of stockers and feeders 
are ligh t There is a good demand 
and prices are materially higher. I.4tto 
sales: Choice heavy steers. 34.900
5.20; medium steers, 34.70 0  4.90; light 
handy weight steers, 34.0006.20; 
stockers and feeders, 33.5006.06; 
butchers’ cows, 33.1004.26; heifers, 
34.0004.90; butcehs’ bulls, 33.1004.20; 
canning stock. 32.2603.10; Western 
steers, 33.8606.06; Texaa steers, 33 10 
04.46; Texas butchers’ cows, 33.100 
3.76; Texan cannen^ 33.2603.10.

Hog receipt# for the week, 46J)00; 
same week last yegr, 47,000. Light 
receipts and a alight advance in bog 
products served to stimulate the de
mand and prices are fully 20 cents 
higher. Balea to-dayr^ Heavy hoga,
f t 8003.97%; folzed packers., 33.700 

<U; I l ^ t  weights, f3.60O3.80; pigs, 
38.9»O3.i0.

8h# 9  receipts for the week. 13A00; 
aama wank last year, 13,000. A  large 
i w  i —t o f tU a vaak’a r saaiita IN ra

Pecan Valley News; Mrs. J. B. Rice, 
who lives on Clear creek, reports that 
30 gallons of snap beans were gathered 
from two rows forty rods long. The 
beans bad been watored*but twice this 
year and had been picked four days 
before. A canning factory Is needed 
in this section.

The 8L Louis National Live Stock 
Reporter of the 8th says; The de
mand for good, light, fat, strictly corn- 
fed heifers 600 to 700 pounds average, 
Is far In excess of the supply. Heifers 
over 700 pounds average come into 
close competition with light steers and 
do not bring as good prices ns the 
lighter ones.

Grapeland Herald; The Grapeland 
Vegetable and Fruit ssaoclation 
shipped five carloads of tomatoes and 
other vegcfables last week. Several 
carloads will also be shipped this 
week. Besides, a large number of 
crates were shipped by express during 
the past two weeks..

There have recently been several 
deals In beef cattle about Nocona In 
Wise county. James Rowland and 
Sam Howard sold 290 head of good 
Steers to D. C. Jordan and Tom Hoben 
at 335 per head. Rowland also sold 
a select lot of 66 head to Dick Cato at 
340 per head. Col. O. W. Barefoot sold 
110 choice steers to Jordan, Hoben and 
Wm. Bolmon at 342.50 per head. Yes
terday Tom Hoben sold to A. J. Chap 
man 100. head of fine yearling Here 
forda at good figures. Forty of the 
number were bulls, which brought 376 
per head and 60 heifers brought 350. 
Also Hoben ft Jorden sold to R. B. 
Smith of Honey Grove 300 beef steers 
at 338 per head.

s jm m m m m ifim m m m m m m m m m m m m m m n im n ii 
i  Annual Re-Dnion United Conlelerate Teterans.'^
£  ATLANTA. JULY 20-23, 1S98.

$16.80—Bound Trip—$16.80
— . On July 17th and 18th, 1898, tha COTTON B E LT  ROUTE will sell 
^  ROUND T R IP  T ICKETS to Atlanta, Ga., aud raturn, limltad for 

return nntll August 1st, 18^, at rata of 316.80 for tha round trip, ao- 
count A N N U A L  BE UNION U N IT E D  CONFEDBRATE VJttTER- 
ANB. For lull Information call on or address yoar aaarest local 
agent, or

A . A . O LI880N , T. P. A .
D. M. M ORGAN, 0. P. ft T. A.

700 Midn 0 t , oor. 6tb, Fort Worth, Texas. 
Or, B. G. W A R N E R , G. P. A ., Tylar, Tazaa.
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Want the Best
Coanfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

PADUITT’S FLEXIBLE STO CK
SADDLES.

SCREW WORMS.
To kill the worm Immediately, and 

heal the sore at once, the best, easiest 
and cheapest thing to use Is Cannon’s 
Liniment. It also cures cuts, sores, 
galls, kills fleas, lice and vermin. Bat- 
lafantlon guaranteed, thousands of 
testimonials. 25c and 60c per bottle; 
one bottle makes 20 ready for use. For 
sale by all dealers or the Cannon 
Chemical Ca, wholesale agents, SL 
Louis, Mo.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We f i t  Horse and Rider, a u  are
Happy. Write for catalogue, ehowins 
style of Up-to-date Saddles, BEST 
EARTH.
There is Always Rosa ei Tap. 

We are there with the FLEXIBLE
PÀDGITT BROTHERS,

PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. li^6. DALLAS. TEX.

TflllKHHIXiA MAClirffEMUfftrep Powfire. Th-A Cutltfi 
Ptfi., Owl rftUtofyr. HBLLB CfTT ll'P M CO.. lUclae, Wif,

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
Maaafzetnrnr» of Harrr’a Patent üominalad 

Stael etock Tanka, Watnrln« Troncha, Citlorn«, 
Oil Barrnla, Oil Taaka. llaauquartara for
Hard wood and Iron UantaU, (iraloa and Tilat 
of all kioda Writaur call for catalofna and 
priena,
H a K R Y  BROS. C O M P A N Y

DALLAS, TEXAS

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
M A N U F A C T U R E D  A T  TB IN ID A O , C O LO R A D O .

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W IL L  NOT HTOT  
A  HORSE’S BACK.

Material and workmanship onequalled. Band for 1898 catalogue

F -  B U B K H A - B D  &  S O N ,
T R I N I D A D , ................................_ -  -  -  .  COLORADO

Sterling City TieWg; The fine thor
oughbred bulls on, the —8 ranch In 
trlon county are reported dying from 
fever. Tliey haw  tout tan bead o f reg
istered Hereford!...... M. Bilson ft Son,
of Eureka, Kanzaa, bought 1000 year
ling Btean from Dramm ft (M lyna tbl« 
week at 31» per baad.- No^nihar de
livery. Mr. Blleon bought ike Dramm 
ft Collyas yaarUan laat year at 314. 
which SMiipyad wtth this yaar’s aaJa 
wofid . Nkaiia fi!  that cattla bar# aot 

M  feloft

Denison Herald; Along the road 
east of the city the threahera have 
been getting In their work In the pact 
few days, and a considerable amount 
of the oat and wheat crops haa been 
threshed. The grain is turning out 
better than It was believed It would 
and some farmers report a yield of 
seventy to eighty bnsheU where they 
did not expect more than fifty to sixty
bushels of oats___A great deal of the
cotton In the country Is In bloom, and 
some of the farmers say that Denison 
ought to receive her first bale about 
the 20th of September. The crop 
promises to be very good, the weather 
conditions so far ba.lng been as good
an could be deelred---- The farmers
near Cale are cutting bay and say the 
crop Is turning nut wail. It will take 
som« time to get the. bay all harvested. 
....Cattlemen complain of a great 
scarcity of atock cattle. The pastures 
and grass land In this saettoa of Texas 
and tha iBftlan Terrltoiir M|,X8«  ad<1 
^iMra la u  kiuwmous ■ M H k

DR. J. ALLEN,
a w a d M c s t w

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

RezkJeno« 704 K. Weatherford Mt. Fort Worth

X C A S n a  mmd KXPKMT S P C C IA U nDOCTORWHITTIER
TM FIm  3L.(DS tsU BWe.) ISSSM tOl.ttm.tM, 

ST. LUtlia, SfO
Hoar«! 9 to I, aaO S loX  sand»», into is.

hineapj Drome, OrewleWeaiaMw.fraeajDdwara-----  . r . ---- 'T.aarai«,

THE LEiIIEH' VllD''IIIl£:
For ssTaral yaars wa bav# bean 
tha LEADER W iNp lULL, whli 
resptot aa azaot of tk*
In putMag oat ths LBADwR wa bava baokaa

uflkro

I « m , ww m.. m m
_ Drome,Oresele Weelmeie,fra n i 

Uoa, F e w  or Iplukrsaeei, oeaemg 
MeUiMaolr.aiaWUñileéérUi

avárvthlBf partaAatng to W a I
sad KaKGH Buppliaa. ]

YVrlta for Oatalofaa sad prioafi.

iaart 
I and 

WORKS

T. M. BBOWI ft CO.
FORT WORTH, TEX.

l i t i

mailto:2.50@2.75
mailto:3.00@3.BO
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TEXAS 6TOCK AND  F ABM JOITBNA£.

Tnas Sttck u d  Fanii Jonnal.
riibllsiMd Bv*ry W*dn«Mlay

—»T—

T H E  OBORGE B. L O V IN G  CO.

«MM* t  • ! «  Midm Mn«t,
OiOlaa. VMaa.

•rt W «rth  OOlo«. Boott-M«rroW BmUdlmg

■bB dBtMlB OfllM, a t «  riBIB.

Sabscrlptlon, $1 • Year.

BBtand Bt a *  fOBtoaoBftt DbIIb«, Tazaa. fei 
iBBaBlaalaa »Brauch tba malla aa saoood-elaai

OomBinnlealioa* addraaaad to altber of opr 
tkna offlaaa will raoal.e prompt attantica. Aa 
amattarofpOBTaniaBaa to ai. bowarer. wa 
wabM aak mat all oaai&aaa eommaaicatiani 
aa w ^ l aa woaa latMdaa for pablicatlua, be 
a éM a a ^  to oar Oallaa olBoa.

B. M, U a llW  B. V. fteoadr. C. C, Poole, 
a ä  M. Hnádaaaa ara traTallnc lu the Id* 
taaaal o fW t» nBaa Saaak cad Farm Joaraat. 
aiid aaa aaiBorlaad to aoatraet, raaaj.a and 
raaeipt rot adrortlaamaata auberlpUooa.

pBortMlea aSâ  abate will bo appraoiatad 
bp toa BaatcOBiBat.

M AT CIRCULATION.
State of Texaa—County of Dallaa;

Before me. the undersigned autborl* 
tp. Ob thia day personally appeared H. 
Aa Oldham, Roy B. Simpaon and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be reepoctlve- 
ly treocurer, bead malllnK clerk and 
preasman o f Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by me duly sworn, 
each depoaee and says the weekly aver
age number of ooplae of said Journal 
printed dnring the month of May, 1898, 
was 16,400.

H. L. OLDHAM.
R O Y  B. SIM PSON,
W . U. NO RTO N .

Sworn to and subscnbed before me 
thie 6th day of July, 1898.

CHA8. A. R A 8BURY, 
Notary Public. Dallas Co., Tex.

ADVERTISERS' GUARANTEE CO.
Chicago, 111., June 22, 1898.

This Is to Certify; That the average 
weekly PAID CIRCULATION of Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal for the 
month of May, 1898, was 13,907.

The above circulation is guaranteed 
by the Advertisers' Guarantee Compa
ny of Cblcago, lllinole. and by the bond 
of the Fidelity and Deposit Company, 
of Maryland, to advertisera In the sum 
of fifty thousand ($50,000) dollars' 
pond deposited with the Northwestern 
National Bank of Cblcago, Illinois.

ADVERTiSERS' GUARANTEE CO. 
(Seal). By J. R. MASON, Preeldent.

TO THE PUBLIC.

The authority hertofore given to 
Jno. B. McLendon to represent Texas 

Stock and Farm Journal as traveling 
agent and correspondent has been re
voked and Mr. McI,,endon is not au
thorized to represent us In any partlc* 
ular. THE GEO. B. I/)VINO CO..

Publishers.

The "News and Notes" department 
of the Journal this week tells a good 
story o f prosperity In Texas.

While the country Is engaged In war 
that is costing a million dollars a day 
and engaging the services of nearly 
300,000 men, of whom Texas has fur
nished her full proportion, the farmers 
and stockmen of the state are prepar
ing an unprecedented supply of food 
stuffs and raw material for clothing.

It has been stated In some o f the 
dispatches that at the cessation of hos
tilities England and the United States 
will be requested to Join a congress 
of the great powers of oontincntal Eu
rope to discuss the Philippines ques
tion. As that is a question which the 
United States proposes to discuss with 
Spain only, this government will cer
tainly not recognize the authority of 
any assemblage of European govern
ments to define Its duties or rights.

way so adapted to all the oonditiona 
that must affect the supply as by fol
lowing It with droves of animals on 
foot to be killed Just when and where 
they are needed. It cannot he expect
ed that all the large bodies of men to 
whom this government must supply 
meat will remain at coast points. A 
largo pix^ortlon oF them must receive 
the4r food supply while engaged in 
active movement through the interior 
of the Island. Only garrisons and bod
ies sufficient to protect landings will 
remain stationed on the coast. Vast 
numbers of reconcentradoes must bo 
fed. To that the government Is pledg
ed. Practically all of these will be In 
the Interior at points that cannot be 
reached with the refrigerated meats. 
The Insurgents will be employed prin
cipally In scout work and must get 
their beef from moving herds. The 
movements of the army must be in 
considerable bodies and seldom will any 
considerable part of It be in position 
where It can have a regular meat sup
ply unless herds of live cattle have ac» 
companled It. To supply our army 
with refrigerated meat Is practicable 
only when the whole supply can be dls. 
trlbuted through It promptly from the 
vessels upon which the supply has 
been transported, T)»ere baa not yet 
been any contract made for an Interior 
supply of dressed meat. The Journal 
has Information of the fact that the 
contract of Swift t  Co. calls only for 
delivery at coast points, though the 
dispatches from Washington errone
ously stated that delivery was to be 
made wherever required. No arrange
ment has yet been made to provide for 
meat supplies in the interior.

And the time Is at band when such 
supplies will be needed In very large 
quantities. The splendid achievements 
of our army and navy are accomplish
ing the objects for which war is wag
ed with marvellous rapidity. It will 
be but a little while before the 
demands of the armies In Cuba and 
Porto Rico and of the many thousands 
of others dependant upon ua for food 
will require a beef supply of not less 
than 16,000 animals a month. There 
Is absolutely no good reason why they 
should first go to the market centers 
of this country and reach the bands 
of the government loaded with all the 
expenses of long railroad shipments 
and the sundry charges at the yards 
and costs and profits of packing, and 
subsequent transport over other lines 
of road to distant export points, when 
the supply o f better meat can be ob
tained from ranges close to the ports 
of Galveston, from which the transpor-

tb« Island by Oea. Otis whq is now 
on his way with addKlonal rslnforce- 
ments for Manila.

The Spanish flset under Admrial 
Camara which bad startsd to ths Pbil- 
liplnes is returning to Spain. Tbs 
American fleet under Commodore 
Watson is now organized, and after 
receiving coal and eupliae for the voy
age, unless detained to assist In the 
closing operations at Santiago, w ill 
sail for thi Spanish coast under sealed 
ordera It Is probable that they will 
esiaollfh a base at some port o f the 
Canary Islands before going to the 
coast of Spain or to encuoter Camara. 
The fleet le superior to that of Camara 
In strength of vessels and equipment 
of guns and It may be dllflcult to draw 
Camara Into an engagement.

The reinforcements which hsvo 
reachfd .vear-Admrlal Dewey L ive  
been sufficient to relieve the appre
hension existing because of the du- 
bl'iiis attitude of the German naval 
force in Manila Bay, and the disposi
tion of the Insurgents and their lead
er, Agulnaldo. On July 1 tho Inde
pendence of the Philippines Islands 
was proclaimed by ths InsurgenU and 
Agulnaldo named himself president of 
the republic. Of course this move
ment will not be seriously regarded by 
Gov.-Oen. Merritt. A  flood of water 
covering the country for some miles 
about Manila has prevented any opera
tions by the American troops that 
have reached there.

Reliable reports have been received 
of the shameful conduct of a large 
body of Insurgents during the fighting 
at El Caney on the 2d. A numbei of 
retreating Spaniards fell Into tho 
bands of Oarcta's men and were sav
agely butchered and their command
ing officer mutilated. The Insurgents 
have appointed one of their officers, 
Castillo, governor of Santiago, to ad
minister the affairs of the city after lU  
surrender or capture. Men who butch
er, but don't fight, will scarcely be per
mitted to govern. The government of 
Santiago will be admlnlsteed by some 
American officer appointed by the com
manding general.

Thousands of refugees from Santi
ago have passed to tho rear of the 
American lines. The number at El Ca
ney Is said to be about 16,000, and 
thousands more at Slboney and scat
tered through the country. They are 
destitute and’starving, and tho prob
lem of feeding them Just now Is one 
full of difficulty. Owing to deficient 
transportation, Gen. Shatter's army 
has at no time more than one day's

we would fctt better and quicker re
sults from breeding those maree (tbbse 
only of good size and good action and 
conformation should be bred v . all) 
to the deeply bred paring horse and 
he slmuld have the size. I  wish I had 
a henm llko Rig Ike, 17 heads high, 
weighs 1400 pounds, paces In 3:1$H 
He Is a grandaon of Brown Hal. His 
dam. Lucy Hinton, by Brooks; her 
dam by Qen. Hardee. I believe. Any
way, It's all pacing. Mares bred by a 
horse like that would do to breed to 
the great Electrlte.

By the way, I have a filly colt ,a 
grandaiigbter of Brown Hal, that I will 
surely send to Electrlte when she Is 
old enough to breed. But for an every 
day horse—the horse 'the children can 
ride to school week days, and the fam
ily can drive to church on Sunday— 
give me the pacing bred horso, with 
Just a little dash o f thoroughbred 
away back down the line. They are 
level headed and reliable, and the 
pacing bred mare blends nicely with 
any sort of a horse. Bred to the tfaor- 
onghbred, she will throw you the nice, 
stylish saddle and ring horse, or com
bined horse. Bred to the standard trot
ter, she will throw .you a race horse at 
one way or tho other of going. Or, 
if you get tired raising horses, she 
raises the best mule In the world. I 
noticed Mr. C. E. Stubb's, secretary of 
National French Draft Horse associa
tion, article in the issue of June 1st, In 
reply to your criticism of Feb. 16. 
While he was pretty severe on you, 1 
think, aa evidenced by results In re
cent sale and show rings, both In this 
country and Europe, you have decid
edly the best of it where tbese classes 
of horses competed.

Success to the Journal. Wanted to 
say something about Poole and Col 
llns, but forgot It; but they are all 
right. I couldn't do 'em Justice, no
how. E. D. DOUTHITT.

Forney, Tex., July, 1898.̂

B E E E D B B S  D I B E O T O J Í T .
atalocaa, teU te  all 

leoy, OhiOk

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Bald to batiM FINEST B£RO IN AHESICA <>'«• ‘ “ T  PH IzSS

Mfaibiud at aU Um  prtaeipal HteU Fair» and htT* tak.o a *raat nunbar M FIKBT 
Tlie (amona boll. “Tba Itaadi tba bard Tbi* boll took tba iwaapatakaa la ybio aM

SBND far oar M-pasa eatali 
abost out laoabatora i 

PoalrrT. Addraap HITSBI 
Va BOB, look boa US, Qali

BU P f *  C O C H I I H * —Hors prlaaa woa in 
laat tbroa/aars thaa all laxaa faraodera 

put togetbor. Tan praatinau at Dal'aaFair 
iSVT. Best taso p u  aottiiUL. Blook lor tale.

g. T. B H A N ^ , U b a rti. Taaaa.

i--„n.taaaa la \.̂ niv auu from tba boat atraía la tba U. 8. of
IlIlBoíá^ «—“ '• T " '* ? !  *{•*'** 'n ■‘ t !,“«  *!^ ÏIar^rroô^  aniTîupport of tho Rod - tb lx lr ö  Ckichina, L 't  Brabmaa. W. 4k B.lIllDoia State Falra orar ali.elasaaa o f bulU. Iba çroat atroostb^ana œaho*»ny P. Boeka W .T  S. Wyandoto, White A Br.. b «« .
Follad oattla 1» In tbia atralD. Thaï ara tbo moat beautiful eatUa io "''J*': ; ~ ..i .i_¿'

>•' »«oo tb  and itr.irh t baoka and • '« » • p in iA  Boll, w h ïïIt wUltaka to kaapaqyotbar breed The M  Po lW  BoB*.
■aln. aet rad oalraa orSS per cent red and without b o r i» Buiu lor 
*  ' • • n inrited. Eapoclal Invitauon eztaoded to Teiaa

Addreu

red, DO horaa, iM otlfa l aiet, 
kaop fat on on A in lf wbat it 
bred tooowa of another airain,

Bka w. a a ,w r ; 
, t ; i p a r  16,  $ 3.60 
la. Batlifaotioa

horaa. ( 
for aala. 
atanip for reply.

per SO. A few fowl« f t  | 
SBaranteed. PlaasaaenA 
A. DAVIS, UeritTTaa.

rale. Corraepondanoa'and'Mr’aôôâi Inapacdön inrited 
and Territori eattlaman ana atook fannera.

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois. J&o.l.6ari)ee,BllliD|s,Mo. standard 
farmi) 

Eock.r

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1888.

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
m y  h e r d  consists of 3 0 0  

of ths best strains, individuals from 
all the well known famillea of the 
breed. I  bave on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 bead 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M . PO W ELL, Propriitor.

E66S per 18; B. P. Book, f l  pel 
dotte, $1 .60 per It; Pekin Onek ( 17 Iba. per pnlr), 
f  1 per IS; Waite (jnlnen, 11 per 16. Prompt at
tention to all orders. I  will alao tall 40 sona of 
m i farm at ISO par sore.

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE, shows.

J. F. HENDERSON,
rO BT W OBTH, TKXAS.

Breeder of Autocrat Li>bt- Brahmas, Bu9 
and Brown Loxnorns. Orden for Beet booked 
now*

Eggs 11.60 Per Tblness.
A reaaoaabla bateh gnarantaad. Afontfor

Honitor Inoubator.
J. P. HBNDEB80N.

Bargains in Poultry,
Write for m i list of barealns in braadara 20 

variatias poaltri. Bootcb ooUia doe* at all 
time». Mi  chickens are winaara whareiar

N  E L ^ O  N  &  D O Y L E  miisbis poültrt faiui, losse, Tex«.
Breeders O f and Dealers In  Thoroughbred end H igh Grads Cattle. E ^ f i T S  f o P  T T q ,tr (* I l  1 T l g *

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED DURHAM8. °
Balls for the ranch trade a speoialty. 800 head of bulls now on feed near 

Newiln, In Hail county, Teza*. Shorthorns from Kentucky. Hersfords from 
lows and ths oMsbrsted JJ (Goodnight) herd.

From Lt. Brabmaa, W. P . Bocks, 
Whits Oaineaa, B. 0. Bai|táms, Tou
louse Geese, Pekin Duo)

F O R  S A L E Pure Bred and High-G-rade Cattle of Both Sexes MBS. E. IILLEB, jllroiTilll, TUU.
FOR S A L E 'A T  A L L  TIM ES. ADDRESS,

WANTED.
XJÜOH h. ORAHAM. R E A L  E S T A T *. ORAHD> ^  ^
^  VIEW . lOW A.—I^ r fs  rsnrbss, fsrm«, ómbídm# S T O C J K  Y A R D ^

________- - - __  ____diBf, OmshA, rsntsd $200uio. Enc. iJ000am$A000 esib, bslsocs merchSDdlas or rssl 
««tsto. 1106,000 furoHurs fsetor/ la Al llllnots tssm— mlfht co&*idsr good sxehsBgs.

N e l s o n  &  D o y l e ,  p iOK ANGORA

K A N S A S  C IT Y , M IS S O U R I,

S T R A Y E D —$5.00 R E W A R D .
Btraied, from KatUand counti—One grai 

horse, gieara old, branded ¿8 on left shoulder. 
Will par S6.IM for information leading to hia 
raeovari. A. O. DENMABK.CIsoo, Tes.

•ATB appli to
H. T. fboHB, 

Tiger Mill, T

DOGS.

MULES AND HORSES.
Tbe btBltims wlthla tbs Uit flnesa ymn to loTstt.

IdOroutss—(from fosli lo 4>TCsr-old«)~b7 flas TcDBet* 
ss* brsd ̂ bs SDd oul of cood insr*i.

Abouf jOO hcsd vf Bt4>ck nortet, 70 p«r osai Msrss ia tosi 
to tbs sbots Jscks. Tbt msr«s srs inostlf grsds Psr> 
cbsroDrSDd tTottiog brsd, snd s mIscI buneh.
I will lell ths sboTs ftork ss s whole or In loti to shit. 

If jrou wlih to msk« s good iBTMtmcnt rota« snd ms tbe Btock. Rsnrh 7 miles eiat from Albso/, Tessi.
U. G. «ERRINO.

4,000 Cattle and 8,000 Sheep— For Sak
I now offer for ssls ms entire herd of ̂ ttle snd florki of •beep in n urn ben to son punb^r.  ̂Mj bird of csttli U

tatlon to the Islanda la 'quick and rations at a time. Our troopa, bo far.

one of lbs boot in the lUti. 
sad thers ti one hnadrsd hesdFu)  ̂half or them sro pollod, 

or red polled bulli In tbo herd St prMont. AU itsen up to sad inolading twoi srs

cheap. I f  the range cattle aiipply Is 
permitted to enter tntq competition tne 
government will find that it can more 
BBtlBfactorlly feed all whom the gov
ernment will he required to feed, and 
to do It at a cost far below that which 
would have to be paid to the packers.

That a supply of beet on the block 
from droves of animals on foot, moved 
from point to point as tbe operations 
of the armies in tbo field might re
quire, Is entirely feaalhle Is evidenced

have not suffered for food,but are with
out surplus. Notwithstanding sensa
tional reports to the contrary, the 
heeltb of the army is excellent Oen. 
Shatter's reports about 150 men sick. 
The only disease so far has been due 
to malaria and yields In a few days to 
treatment

Reinforcements, both of men and ar
tillery, have been received by Qen. 
Shafter, 'until .now he has a force of 
over 20,000 men and others are on the

Id thi bird. M y  ihup sri Isrgs i m o o t b  M s t ì d u b . Pro»-C'cUvi purcbsBiri msf nomi sad ns mi st my ranch la 
cCuUucb coanly, sr sddnii mi m bsiow.

DICK SELLM AN,
Riehlsad Spiingi, Tassi.

INDIVIDUAL M ERIT BY INHERITANCI
Established 1889. Awarded 1000 Prises.

Send for "Star L ie t,"  an illustrated "M ej^t Rec
ord" aad history o f the breed. Au aid ^ t h e  ap
preciation o f Hereford character. C on an s por
traits and pedigreee of the W e a v e r g r ^  urea and 
breeding cows, whose produce le liow open to 
private treaty for tbe first time/In five yeare.

A Special OfTering of Cows and Hgffers Now on Sale. 
Address,

T .  F .  B .  S O T ^ M ,
Livingston Co. phillicothe, Mo.

LF H odids F or Sale .
vaIn«d,untrBlned, and pupa. Alto CoUlaa, 

Seilert, Fointera, Fox and Coon Houuda and 
Blood Hounds. AU pure bred sto ok and aatla 
faction guaraatced bv tbe

FARM KEN N ELS,
Bend stamp (or prioea.

T O

FOR SALE.
QROnTnOmK cows and calves Jnll blood, tor wlo ^ .t roaeh In Jock con« .̂ AddrMS. Waltbs F. 8txw- 
AST, Wtoo, T.X., So. AJO UerriDS ...nao.

The Hillyer ruidtnee on Main street in 
North Belton, Texaa A good 6-room bouse, 
even room well veuUlatad. Oaiden, ben 
bonces, two large obleken yard*, barne and 
oow rhade, and ona of tba beat and most varied 
orchards in Texas. WiU sail it at a bargain, 
and part on time.

H. B. H IL L Y E R , Belton, Texas.

by the f^ct that Rome of the shrewdest i way. The siege guns have been land-

BEEP ON THE BLOCK FOR CUBA
The only contract that has yet been 

let fbr supplying beef to our soldiers 
In Cuba has been awarded to Bwift & 
Co. of Chicago, who were tho lowest 
bidders on dressed meats. Of course a 
supply of beef on the block would natr 
urally present Itself as the best method 
of supply to troops In the field, to re- 
conceqtradoefl and Insurgents, since In
land transportation would be necessa
ry to reach these bodies of men, dis
tributed, as they must be, over consid
erable areas of country, and the diffi
culties In the preeervatlon of dressed 
meats during tbe time necessary tor 
BO wide a distribution In a climate 
like that of Cuba, without methods of 
rapid transit of refrigerating equip
ment, would be well nigh Insupera
ble. .j

It appears, however, that very soon 
after the advertisement for bids the 
dressed beef combine presented Itself 
at Wuhington and urged upon the 
Commissary Oeneral of Subsistence 
evidence of their experts to convince 
him that in the Cuban cllmat* beef on 
the block would not lose Its animal 
heat before consumption. This, though 
only a theory which facts will certain
ly not sustain, was evidently at the 
time one that Influenced the depart
ment

Cuba has no climatic coudiUons that 
would prevent the animal heat from 
leaving the carcass any less readily 
toan it does anywhere along the Oulf 
coast country of the United States. 
While the meat would not become 
chilled as in a northern climate. It 
would certainly be freed from animal 
beat Inside of twelve hours from the 
time ef slaughter.

A a l It Is evident that for feeding a 
mmttrn e m y  there can tie no other

and most practical cattlemen In Texas 
have made propositions to furnish U, 
backed by ample bonds for fulfillment 
of the contracts they have offered to 
make. At this season all the cattle 
required ran be taken fat from the 
range, shipped from Galveston without 
long carriage to that port, carried by 
snort voyage to the Cuban and Porto 
Rican coast, and after arrival can be 
maintained In good condition, or even 
Improved in condition while held upon 
the nutritious graases of the Islands 
until ready* to be slaughtered by the 
butchers who would accompany the 
herds.

The men who have made these prop
ositions to supply our armies In the 
field, and others 'whom government 
must feed, with beef on the block are 
men who have carefully measured all 
tne conditions they must meet If a 
contract is awarded to them, and they 
know those conditions so well that 
their willingness to undertake the sup
ply Is not bn^il upon a mere theory. 
An adverse theory ceftainly should not 
be permitted to preveiht a fair and Im
partial trial of the method of supply
ing the army which they propose.

W AR NOTES.
The news during the past week 

which undoubtedly gave the most pro
found pleaseure to the whole Ameri
can people was the exchange of Lieut 
Hobson and the gallant little band 
that accompanied him In his perilous 
work of sinking the Merrlmac. For the 
first four days after their capture they 
were conned In Morro oastle, but were 
removed to the hospital In Santiago 
upon the remonstrance of the British 
consul.

Admiral Cervera has received the 
roost courteous treatment from Ameri
can officers, who know how tp appre
ciate a brave and chivalrous enemy. 
He and the officers of his flset who 
were captured are now st Portsmouth. 
One of the Spannish vessels, Infants 
Marls Teresa, has been found to not 
be so badly wreked as was st first sup- 
poed, and can be repaired and made 
serviceablq In the American navy. 
Wrecking apparatus hfui been ordered 
to the Cuban coast to raise tbe sunken 
ships for ths nacasary repairs.

The boue bill for the annexation of 
Hawaii was psaeed by tba senate on 
tbe 6th and signed by the senate on 
ths folowing day. A raglBSSOt of 
United States soldiers will bs laft on

i

ed and are on their way to the front 
As yet theAmerlcan lines do not close 
the roads to the west and northwest 
of Santiago and a line of retreat Is 
open to the Spaniards, but as they are 
without supplies a retreat would be 
atttended by disaster* Within a week 
there will probably be as many as 
40,000 American soldiers on the field. 
Gen. Miles is en route to Santiago, not 
situation.

During the week there was no fight
ing. The bombardment of Santiago, 
which was to have begun Saturday, 
was deferred pending negotiations for 
a surrender of the city. Qen. Linares 
being wounded, Gen. Toral offered to 
surrender Santiago it the Span
ish garrison was allowed to
march out with side arms
and be given twenty miles start with
out molestation. He promised that It 
this order were accepted he would unt 
destroy the ships in the harbor, tne 
ammultlon in the forts or the build
ings In tho city. Unconditional sur
render was demanded. This he refus 
ed, and at 5 o'clock Siipnday evening 
the Spaniards renewed tbe fight Thdr 
fire was answered by the combined at
tack of Sampson and Shafter, the bom
bardment lasting /intil night There 
was but little musketry firing.

During Monday firing was suspend
ed. Gen. Miles reached Slboney at 
noon that day and held a conference 
with Shafter and Sampson. The day 
seems to have been occupied In ex
tending the American right for a com
plete investment of the city. It is felt 
to be important to close all roads that 
would permit ths eecaofi. o f Hie enemy 
under cover of darkness. Qen. Guy 
V. HenrV has pushed his comand out 
on ths right, and the assault upon ths 
the enemy's lines will be deferred un
til 'every line of retreat is oloesd.

A HORSEMAN'S LETTER. 
Editor Texas Stock snd Farm Journal: 

In reply to yours o f the 20th ult, 
will say I herewith hand you money 
order for $1 , for which set my sub
scription date up a few notchea I  don't 
see bow I ran get along now without 
the Journal. In your Issue -of the 28d 
of June I notice whet you have to say 
relative to Mr. C. A. Ewing's (loUh- 
ron. Mo.,) advice to mate draft maree 
with draft stallloBS, road mares with 
road stallions, etc. I  think that pretty 
rood advice. But, aa you say, we have 
lere ia Mils country maree that belong 
tQ no psurtlcular class. I  an  saUMted

LAND  FOR SALE .
24(>0 seres—Blind Asylum land, situated SH 

mUssfrom Abllens. in Taylor eonatiy 1300 acres 
in cultiTntlun, 1200 acres pasture land, all 
fenced, and Bts gi-od tenant houses ; with oe- 
ment cisterns ana suffioient wells^nd tanka

2400 acres—adjolnlnr'««wn at Henrietta, 
Clay oonnty; all fenced, with one good farm of 
200 acres. Little Wichita river and slongh 
rnns through the lead. Very suitable for high 
grade ttock farm.

2260 aerea—Laud in Joh'nion conuty, about 
l l  miles west of Cleburne, on the Glenroee road; 
all fenoed, with 260 acres in eultivation, five 
boutas, evsriasting springs, and artesian waU 
wbleh cost ISOOO. Fine locsUon for stock farm.

These traoM oan he sold In solid bodies, or In 
ssvsral tracts to Halt. For terms and further 
particulars, apply to, JOB H CATTO, 

lit  Field street, Dallas, Texas.

W lVVpn-Toang lady wishes position ns gov- 
n an IUH emsos on ranch. Bnglisb branches, 
muslo and drawing taught. Benraaoes. H iSb 
MaoDowald, 1107 Lsmar Ava., Houston,

300 Head Stock Horses lor Saie.
About too b«ad of stock borMc—draft, CIot^  

iRud'buy and trottine breda Inoludea 70 head 
broke*to>drÌTe horcM. Will be eold in lots to 
suit buyer. Located near Abilene. Addrete,
B. WOLF HOI18TKIN, W olfe City, Texas.

For Sale—Fou^ of the Best Ranches 
Id the Concho Country-

R»4) Crsck Psntur̂ -̂ Tjoastsd 13 mllss aorth of Sss Ac» 
Itslo, ooBtstnIni lOAM sens, •noioesd by s four-wtrs sod rsdsr poft fsnes. Abomdsoc« of wstsr, fftsM sad good 
protoeilon.

Kset UrspoCr̂ k Ps«t«r^ì8 mllos northesfiterly from 
Hsb Annio, eontslolDi 13,300 sem. encloê  by s fo«r> 
wire snd redsr poet Permsnrat rnnninf wstsr, insgr«N snd protection, rsneh hoan«. pfint,>tc.

Weet OrspsCrô k Pseture—SO mllos northwootorly from Asn Annlo,oonlstaln| 17,000 scron, sneloned by s four- 
win snd codsr pont r«nco. Psrmsnentrnanlnf wstor, fins------ A— /»--.a».--- -"16, fsrm, rto.

__ . northwostoriy fromBsn Angelfi, eonUInlsg 14,000 seres, ponnsnent lunnlng wstor, f04>d CTSM sad protoctlon.
l'or fartbor psrtleulnrs write or eee

C. C01XTM8 or r. O. TAYIjOm,
Bss Anfelo, Tossi.

The Oakland Herd
Angns catala, hsadsd by te* great Blank 
tegDaUBIask Abbott, lOSXI. and Youag '
24. KnilO: so okoioa yonng bulls tor sals at prices to 
sail tbe tImM. InspecUoa Invited.

H. D. aANDOLPH, Logai

H EREFO RD  PA R K  ST
Rboma, Wise County/'Taxas 

PUR.E BRED HEREFORD C ATTLE ,
Young stoefc (6r sale.

B.OBHOME,Prop., WH. LAWSON, H’gr. 
Fort Worth, Tex/ — Khoms, Tsx.

Bulls for Sale.
1 beet for lele, three miles 

from Be6Yilles*ood bieb irrede 
Unrhem, Deron, Hereford. 
Holste^, red tod plato Polled 
Antns ■alls. Ceil on or write 
me before buying.

W . J . S TA TO N . Beeville, Texas.

grsMsnd protection- Good honeo, pont, ferrnToto D1oI4)o FsM«re--I«ooâ se in mliee ni “

Ä ra Goats fo r  Sale— ro‘.Vb.;S?ä
de Angers Gosla for asle. Addroee,

Drawer Ko. T, Rockport, Textic.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
I h .v . for sal. 1,600 oum, 600 VirSt, luo thrM. 

and 100 fottr-yaar-old .tMrs. A1m> 100 two-year 
old half era and 600 aows. All good Miaat coun
try prairie raised oattla. A llln  pasture Mvea 
mllm from Houston and Oan b. shown In ans 
day'a time. P. M. ORANBEBBY,

Honston, Tax.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE^

Th. nndsnlgnM) ha. tor Mia, naar Panbandla 
Tbz., 20 two-year-old and SO one-yanr-old aeeli- 
mated Kantneky Shorthorn Bn Ila, all rad,_nnd 
aalaetad from the beat haida In Cnatrnl a n  
tuoky. Cob.  and buy good oaaa.

a  B. GROOM.

Did You Cet Yonr Tcxit Lands?
Wa know ot a mlUioa noraa of land In TMna 

awatting tba rtghtful ownora to gat It and It

Ìou over bnd ralativaa or klndrod whowant to 
'exna wrlta to Falbo« H Y on g l», attorneya, 

nt Donton, Texaa, nad thay wID tnforteyou, 
trea, It you awn nay landa ia Texaa 

Mearly all persona wbo waat to Texagtn an 
aarly day bad landa grsmtad to tbem or tbalr 
bain. Wa owa And bava tor sala larga ot 
amali traete of land la nsany eountlaatn Tnzaa 

FCLTON 41 YRAQLST, P  &  box ik  
Daatob, Texas

When You Write
to adverdnara always aay yoa 
saw advartlaamaot la TUA6
5T0CR And7arm journal

J. W . BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, - . - Texas.

assBDSs or

Re|[istenil Sliortborn Cattle.

Hereiord GroTe Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Purs-brad HXREFOBO Cattle, 
choice lot ot young Bolla for sale. AU Pan- 
andle raised. Only first class balls, both as 

to breading and ladividaelity, kept in serviee. 
laspecUon soUoitad. Will have a herd at the 
Gafiaa Fair. Addreat U. S. WEDDINGTON."

Childrats, Texas.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
rumi BBXD Avn luon obadi

HEREFORD CATTLE.
nv<3 hradfid by Iksrd Ml of flnnny Bids, ATOIbi Rsobs- 

drim troflH f Rsnb̂ iim dih, 79071, weight si 16 m old 1400 Ibn. Tsok mors ftrel prsiniaint iksn smy h< 
sny breed st Dsllsfi lists Psir in IMd, IM snd 1867.

S W IN E .

RIVÍRSIDE STOCK FARM, ORANT., I.T. * »" 
140 head of thoroughbred Poland China Swine. 
For the next N  days 1 will offer this lot of fanoy 
bred stock at prioea that will knosk out aU 
oompetitloil, with Quality and fluiah cunsid- 
ered. This lot of stock representa the moat 
fashionable breeding and are up to date in
over! particular. Con giva you anything from
- thi ■ ■ ■

ot
Age sows 126 to $66. Satisfaction xnârantèeA
Add -  ........... ...........

thrsa month's old pig to a thraa year old 
pair. Bred gilts $15..l.r ■

brood sow. Pigs $16 a

Address C. B. MOHHI8, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

OAKUILLHERDOR -
REGISTBRED

Poland Clilna Swine-
Reprsaente the bent 
famillea of the breed.
Pigs not related.
Farm betwsan two railroads. Satiifaeticn 
guarai^aad. Write or call and see

W . J, DUFFEL, Waat or Rosa, Texas, 
Ho Lennan County

^  O AKLAND  HERD
F te t ic y  P o la n d  C H inom .

Bred right, fed right and guaranteed to please.
M. M. QFFUTT, GRinesville, Tex

When shipping to St. Lonia and 
Chicago, route via tbe

COTTON
BELT

A n d  G e t  G o o d  S e rv ice .
4 Conneotione made at Waco with 

the 8. A. & A. P., at Tyler with I. 
A G . N., and at Coraicana with 
the H. T. C.

GILT-EDeE HERD
Ofrerlstared Poland 
Chinas, winnars of 
first in sverv class 
nhowed in at Taylor 
Fair 18M and 1887.

•  Priosi reasonable. 
Corraspondenoa aolloitad.

Wk . O’Conwob, Taylor, Tex.

month! herd of
Lssrfe Engllih Borkthlrs Hogs. Msmmotk Braais Tar- 

ksyi, Barred Plymoth Hook Chlekeni.
W. 8, UCARD, Msnsgtr, Hearistta, Tozsi.

ÍTBOSHOVALLEY HERDOF SHORTHORNS 
N Imp. Lord LUatanant, 120019,̂ hsads herd, 
onng stock forjáis. Address, D. R  NORÍKiN, 

Connoil Qrove, Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Parsons desiring to know tba hiatcry, ckar- 

leteriatlca, prleaa aad w  particulars about 
Rad Polled Cattle, iaoluding nnmre of breed, 
era and btstorlas of hards,' should addrasa 
either

R«4 Felled Beeard Pakliihiig Ge., 
er J. C. Marray,

Maqaoketn, Iowa,

JÜLE GUNTER,
ea iN B gV lL L K , TBXAB,

Brasdav of pgre brad
• h o r t h o r n  c a t t l b .

Whole hard Often toinapbction. Handle atrietly 
■yownrau ing. Corroa]>oadabaa solloltad.

PR IZE  W INNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE  

an<á FINE POULTRY.
My herd 1s head^ by Whisper 2nd, No. 21072, 

waifks in good Bash 800 lbs. aired by Tounx 
Whisper, attisted by Boat of 1886, No. S7.411, 
sired by tba King of Poland Obinns, Doable 
Wilkas, No. 16,75a Both of thaaa Boars have a 
brllUuk record aa prise winnara, the former at 
sueh ratrs as Ohio. ladiana lUioois. St. _^ois 
aad '^zoa State Pair, aad ths latter at Texas 
State Fair. My Sows are of the Taeumsah, 
Wllkea, and ParfacUoa stralaa. My herd is in 
primeoondlUca. I  have .boat 40 nice mallow 
pifa that 1 will gall at abont oae-balf thslr 
real vaina.

Uy Poultry oonslsts of the following varia
o s :  Light Brabmaa, BaS Coohins, B. P. 
Rbaks,S. & Hamburga, also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin Oacks and Touionsa Geasa Eggs for 
batching.

Ton are cordially Invited to eoma and inapaet 
my atook, or to write and oak questions. Ak 
vayt raenUan tba JOURNAL

W. R. MIOKLB.
Birdvills. Tarrant Co^ Tazaa

FANCY Bi
p m S k

W . H . W EEKS, Oen'l L ive  Stook 
Agent, Fort W orth, Tex,

O. W . B A R N H A R T , Gen’l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texae.

A . 8  DODGE, GenM Traffic Mana
g e ,  St. Louie, Mo.

H. K. REA, Aee’ t L\ve Stook Agt. 
Ban Antonio, Texae.

TEXAS MIDLAND R. R.
For Transportation ot Live Stook. 
Hbortest and Quloksst Line bo Market.

WH HOLD T H E  R ECO R D -

US Heirs 35 HiietM Seiig, Tex., 
te NetioRal Steck Yardi, lUg.

Dlstsacs sf 71$ mllM vis Paris sa4 Frisas Uaa

Tba vary beat q^lty, by 
Elaak PVtaaa II M4t. wte- 
aar at Irsi aa4 swaapsteka

5. R. Pewell, Breeder ef Skerthen Cattle,
Has more Craiakahaak blood tkoa aay hroadar 
la Tazaa Balls aad kfifars for stea

N. B. POWKLU Pateoa, Tax.

DOBOC-dBReBX HOSaO-Regtstsrad atoak 
•sod stamp for ee page oatakwaa, lllaa- 

ratod. prleaa and histery. tlrefal iaforaijitlaa 
J. it. eTONEBRARKR.oyasiag broaden.

Psaola, lU.

W. P. HARNEO,
Banaatoa, Ooopor Goaatp, Miami ait

BREEDER i f  SHORTHORN G A T T IE .
Sard la now tbo larfOatlb tbo Buda bambou 
Ke bao«, teaytel 6H f oMee| aee im cntok. 
■honk and SeetbOafitle.

UMHOON Cblehsaa 
able ariosa.* ED. L

prisas at Dallaa bbow 
plgaaeaaelaltT. BBOWE 
■g Eggs for sala as raasaa-
01JvlKjOoogar;_Taras^

PO U LT H Y .

CARSON'S THOROUGHBREDS.
Barrad P. Books. 
L i. Brabmaa, 
B a *  coehtea aad

thawMMd finali a a « im * i6  Mae
I OUg. S«. Lewis at Dam

in MR
DUCKS AND TURKEYS.

AU fik̂ msfitfi of StM«k from points «a RoaslMi A Thssi 
Osstral RfFort Worth A Bio Gna<l« R7.,Wseo A North* 

ty i  *7., Sob AbIobIo A ArsasB« Psm, SoBthora Fs* slfte Co., routrd coro of Tsssfi Mldlsad lUtlosd. Bt EbbI«, 
Tsbm, win toccIts promAl sad fiBH«fBstor7 hsadllag.

Oar moHrs aowor sad Matpaitat srs «f moAsra eoa* 
fitraetiBB, 70 lb. «toal raUt, sad A) fast loag. fsrfsol bal* last.

laformstloB prom*U7 faralthod apoa spalleatloa Is W. j. NiwoòM. lIto tIackAirsat, TerrsU, Tsxai.
Í . H. R. OBaBA, F ros ite t sad Osaoral M fiam t.

£. Larru, Osasral Frsichi Aesmt, T«mlL Twsss.

Omaha Exposition.
Jana la t  to  Ootobor 31st.

The Grandest Exposition
(azeapt Werld'a Fair.) aver planaad 
ia Ike United eaetaa. L suikad wMbM 
eboapand qnlak aoaaes af tho antuo

m is s o o r l  t o d  M iM is s Ip p i  Y t l k y s ,

At Four own flAon*
bAjawdOMAkAABoW Bw

ASAAnlAA ratoi to OMkA.
TAkAtoA

B U R L IN G T O N  R O U T E
mowaybaok if not sails- 
find. Write wanta.

W . P. OAROOM.
Bamdal, Xtemsat Oo., xoam

MW AID ILLIOn, Is. W. W A O U t
-------- - . . --------  Sm alPM m kr«,



TEXAS STOCK A N D  FABM JOUBNAL.
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▲ddNH aU lattari for tkto 4i»MttaW* 
Mi«. B. ft. B««h«Baa, B14 Mm m  «traat, Fort 
woctk, T«z. OorrtapondMli ar* kUtUy r*- 
|M«taa ta vitta «a lj M  OM MBa « (  aaah f « o -Haaaa da a t fotfat thia.

A  BIO HEART—L0VK8 ALXk 
Bear M n. Bnehanaii and Everybody: 

fy ,  what a narrow aaoape! As I oame 
A I  stumbled right aquare into the 
taste basket, and another member 
ame along and stumped his toe on 
ae very same basket and sent us all
t flying and I  rolled right along, and 

ire I am. You must pardon me for 
)omlng back ao noon, but, like the 
kt. " I  Just couldn’t sUy away
Sy longer.”  Our school was out 

ursday and we had our closing ex* 
Felses Friday night We let the “ col- 
Ired sudents”  o f the toira la free and 
re “ school kids”  got to go to their en- 
lertalament fijee, which will take place 
k)-morrow night Do auy of you still 
to to scho<d? I  know how to sympa- 
u lse with you, i f  you have as bard a 
Bme as we do hera To-day is Sunday, 
md hot—well, don’t  mention I t  You 
tan pop corn, roast potatoes, eggs, 
lone, half done, or Just as you like 
them, by putting them in the sun.

Mrs. B., what has become of our old, 
old members who used to write? Bash
ful Boy sent me the songs I  asked for, 
and I  wrote him a note of thanks. I  
reoalved lately a book containing moet 
all ot the latest songs, each as “ You’re 
Not the Only Pebble , On the Beach,” 
“ Hot "nme In the Old Town,” “ A  Night 
at the Play,”  “ A ll Coons Look Alike,” 
and many, many othws. It  any one 
wishes them I w ill send them with 
pleasure. Bols d’Arc, speaking of your 
first speech reminds me o f my first 
composition. Our teacher had told us 
that we must have a com|>osltion Fri
day, and must be prepared. When 
Friday came around I was sick (?) and 
remained at home, thinking I  could get 
out of writing one; but Imagine my sur
prise the next day when I was told 
that I  would have to make it up and 
have two composition next Friday. I 
thought It would be all right just so I 
talked on two subjects; so I  decided 
to connect them, thereby making one 
long composilon, and I  tell you it was 
long. The subjects I chose were 
“ School Teachers and Cats.”  One was 
about as high in my estimation as the 
other, and I  talked on each subject al
ternatively, at the ’^ d  comparing 
them. The house wsb crowded with 
visitors, and I  did not know then what 
made them laugh so, or why my teach
ers frowned at certain things 1 said; 
but I do now. But I know one thing, 
that for a long time my subjects were 
chosen for me, all were handed In to 
be corrected, and even then sometimes 
t didn’t gst to read mine, as the teach- 
N-B accidentally (? ) lost them. Some 
say that your school days are your 
happiest daya Yes, they are your hap
piest and hardest We have most ot 
our fun while at school. 1 have heard 
some say that when we get to be six
teen or seventeen, and up in the ninth 
and tenth grades, we have no fun and 
are grown. Don’t you ever believe it. 
I  am sixteen, but, thank, goodness, I 
am not “ grown up,” and I also have 
my share of fun. Now, dear Mrs. 
Buchanan, I know I have been run
ning on with my foolishness long 
enough, but when I get start^  there's 
no telling when I ’ll stop. I  know you 
will have a hard time hunting for a 
name for the heading of my letter, so 
If you put “ Rattle-brained,” “ Non
sense,’ or any old thing, I  won’t get 
mad at all. I  am going to make some 
“ pop calls”  soon, and when I do I will 
call on you. Don Quixote, you old 
fraud, you had better quit talking 
about the women. I, too, think it 
wrong to wear stuffed birds on one’s 
hat, but it’s no worse than for boys to 
go out and kill rabbits “ Just for fun.” 
Your letter was interesting; come 
again In a better humor. Nix Nit, 
your letter w m  fine. I agree with you 
about “ Is Marriage a Failure?” It ’s 
as old as the weather. Come again. 
B. I. T., we are glad to have you Join 
us, for you are an interestrlng writer. 
You say almost all unhappy marriages 
are Caused by men. Oh, you are mis
taken. Of course, I would take up for 
women, but I  have seen so many un
happy homes caused by unloving 
wives. Little Woman, I envy you. I 
wish I  could have seen Mrs. Buchanan. 
Mrs. Buchanan, do you ever dream 
with your eyes open? I  do sometimes. 
Now, 1 can hear the cry of “ Hard 
froze ice cream—hard as Ice!”  Again 
I  hear the sofe tones of a piano across 
the way; now the lowing of cattle. I 
turn my head and see children swing
ing; in a moment or two I—but, hello, 
what is that? Oh, it's the supper bell, 
and I  am wide awake now. I  retdiy 
must I  could stay and chat a long 
time Jet, but will give you a rest. 
Memners, 1 love you all, and would 
love to know every one of you per
sonally, and perhaps I will some day. 
Mrs. Buchanan, I love you, too, and if

will be happy. I think the poem writ- 
tan by Col. Hawkins on “ Faithless 
Love”  was splendid; should be a les
son to every flirt. Vox Homo, I think 
It a blessing for you that you did not 
marry, your opinion of women Is so 
exalted If you should ever marry you

couch covers, and around the whole 
length and breadth of the room were 
big black and gold soreens, mine 
among them. Fi^m the lower edge of 
the gallery a network ot wire had 
been stretched and on this the girls 
had thrown bunches of dogwood and

would be wonderfully disappointed. | evergreen, making a complete roof. 
W e are human and the best of us can-1 At one end was a stage and during 
not touch your pen picture. As f o r ' the supper they gave us two short 
Man. I  have no sympathy for him. I plays, “ My Lord in Livery,”  and the 
imagine him a mischievous boy laugh- rehearsal scene from “ Midsummer 
ing at the curiosity ot the different Night’s Dream.”  They were both tre- 
ones. Honey, do not be discouraged, mendously funny and very well done, 
we all make mistakes in life. Let me After the last course came the cere- 
be your friend and ask you to change mony of the loving-cup. A  huge affair 
your name a little to Honey Bee, for of silver with three handles Is filled 
there are many flowers In the garden, with mulled wine and given to the 
that will supply you with good whole-, president of the Junior class and she
some food. That is what one young: 
and Inexperienced needs. Come again. 
and show your appreciation for advice. 
There are many things for a young' 
w ife to learn, many lovingly but un-j 
consciously drive their husbands to ' 
ruin by being idle and wasteful. T im e '

goes in turn to each senior and holds 
the cup by two handles while the 
senior takes the third and drinks and 
the classes both sing:
Hera Is to (girl’s name) three times. 
Long may she Mve and thrive.

“ It la a very pretty though rather
Is too precious^ to waste. I f  your solemn ceremony. I  happened to be 
husband is wealthy and does not need' assigned to the president’s table and 
your help, make yourself work by help-, so was the second to drink, our class 
Ing others. There are many poor but i president being of course the first, 
good girls whose means will hot allow ' Molly Thurber, the Junior president. Is 
them music, pointing, embroidery, etc., i a very beautiful, tall girl, and aba 
teach them If you know and If you ! looked very lovely going In and out
don’t, learn and make pretty things 
for your own home and for the poor 
and sick. It Is more blessed to give 
than to receive. I am sure you would 
be much happier. I f  your husband is a 
daily laborer show him you appreciate 
him by doing your own housework and 
sewing—try to help him.

Duke D. Wyatte, your letter of 
uary 2 was splendid. Nette, yours was

among the tables down that long room. 
After that we sang the college hymn 
and went home.”  ESTHER.

NO ORKEN-BYBD MONSTER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

As the elements are at war without, 
we’ll be tranquil within. We’ve Just 
had a moet refreshing shower, and 
I ’ll spend this delightful eve In paying

good, too. Peach Blossom, one can tell i you all a v is it All nature is verdant 
from the tone of your letter it was you 
that caused marriage to be a failure in 
your case, you would have made a far 
more favorable Impression on the most 
sensible part of the Household had you 
closed your lettetr with a grave ap
preciation of your position. Every one 
Is in sympathy with a sad grass 
widow, while none is for a fast one, 
especially if she “ wakes up things 
where she goes.”  Such a pity we all 
can’t see ourselves as others aee us; 
we would avoid so many mistakes. I 
say this through kindness.

Woodland Mary, I  believe it was you 
that found fault with the members for 
telling their troubles to the Household.
I  differ with you; it is nature for every 
heavy heart to want a place to cast off 
Its burden, and if we did not toll it to 
Mrs. Buchanan wei might tell our 
neighbors and they would tell some 
one else and so it would go, but if we 
tell It to the Household and do not 
give our real name what hurt does it 
do, and our heart is easy, though I am 
thankful my heart la never overbur
dened. Isabelle, I differ with you in 
regard to preachers. Any preacher in 
the right spirit has something nobler 
to interest him than devdion of his 
time to women. That is the great fault 
with too many preachers, they devote 
too much of their time in trying to be 
popular with the sisters and others 
who are not sisters. I  think your 
preacher must have been quite right 
He no doubt thought some young man 
would see you home. It  is quite reas
onable to suppose a girl with thirteen 
good chances to marry would not have 
to look to a preacher to care for her.
Any girl may say she has so many pro
posals to marry but none really know 
they are chances, for so many men pro
pose with no serious Intention, though 
they woo with tears fn their eyes.
Wlsdom-Tjet-Looee, your letter was 
real good. I am so thankful I did the 
work for my mother. When a girl I 
often wished my hands soft and ten
der like mother’s. I hope there is a 
better day In store (or Bleeding Heart.
Ella, if you let your hubby know you 
presented him to the readers os being 
so homely I  fear he won’t help you 
any more.

Now last of all, Mrs. Buchanan. I 
shall have to differ with you, though 1 
almost shudder in attempting to differ 
with one of your standing. But the 
wisest are sometimes mistaken in re
gard to the existence of friendship be
tween man and man and woman and 
woman. I find it about the same. I 
have as often seen men fall out that 
loved the same girl as I have girls 
that loved the same man. It is almost 
certain on either' side and for keeping 
secrets it is almost sure that either 
man or woman will betray you it they 
get mad at you. Of course there are 
exceptions on either side. Mother 
taught me to,keep my own secrets and 
not confide In any one, but I broke her 
rule and told a young man friend some 
thinga and he got mad at me and al
most published my secret, and took 
from me a little knife he had gdven me 
besides; none of my girl friends did me 

I believe in treating our friends
kindly but not in being too intimate 
with any. I  know girls to-day who 
believe they have true men friends, 
while they tell everything that pass be
tween them, then I must confess men 
are smarter or more cautions to not let 
it get back to the one whom they have 
deceived than women usually are, thus

make“j :  | thTilrT/c;;; o ^ ^ ^
n o t c o l ^ r f l o S ^ o S ! r m S . “ te?ys Perfectly true. I do not say every one 
remember and have a kind thought for
your LA  GOLONDRINA.

Lampasas, Texas.
P. 8.—I won’t forget that pop call.

IF  W E REST, W E RUST.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: “ I f  we rest,

we rust,”  Is a wise saying and I have 
rested so long I don’t feel like I could 
write a respectable letter to the House
hold, however, I will try to comment 
a little on the many nice letters, some 
of which have been written long since 
and no doubt forgotten by most of you. 
First allow me to thank you (or being 
so kind to publish every letter I  have 
written also to thank several for their 
kind words and Invitations to return. 
What a beautiful flower garden we 
have now! I like the Idea of taking for 
one’s name a flower. I see a little 
RabbU has stolen Into the garden. I ’m 
sure It will do no barm, though some 
of the boys are liable to catch I t  I 
often think I  ought to change my 
name, as It is suited to a brilliant writ-

perfectly true, 
does this, but my advice to girls is 
keep your own secrets and confide in 
no man and you will be on the safe 
side. I hope you w ill pardon me for 
speaking of letters so long ago written. 
Thanks, Mrs. Buchanan, for the songs 
on our page. I  love music, flowers and 
books. I don’t like Ben Hur much, it 
takes too long to tell nothing (like my
self), besides, I think it not right for 
one so pure as Christ to be the subject 
of a novel. With best wishes to all, I 
am, LUNA BONBTA.

Buffalo Gap, Texas.

A  SCHOOL G IRL ’S DRINKING THE 
LOVING CUP,

Dear Mra Buchanan; In looking 
over my letters to-day I  found one of 
Bscro’s, which I thought might be in
teresting to the Household, and so 1 
have copied part of H for yon.

“ It  Is Sunday evening and your poor 
slater Is a complete wreck. A ll owing 
to the fact that she went to the Junior- 
senior supper on Friday night in a low

. necked, no sleeved gown and sat in a 
er, competent to shed its b r i^ t  rays ' draught and ate unholy things at un- 
over the m tlre garden. i jioly bonra The sapper began at S

Alairo is married I No indeed, mar-| and lasted until 12 . Menn. soup, 
r ^ e  is not a failure if both will do deviled crabs, broiled spring chicken, 
laeir PsrL but one cannot make it a ' potatoss, green peas, tomato salad 

^itnout the aid of the other. 1 1  frozen punch, ice cream, strawberries, 
think the Bsorst of failures are so oakao, bon-bons, coffee, salted almonds 
m a ^  m a ^  before they are ready and i aad olivss. It was hMd la  the gym- 
niuy content to give up the frivoious I noaeum aad one hundred and sixteen 
pamime so nnflt for married lifs^ sat down at tables holding eight each.

and beautiful. It  is enchanting to 
breathe its elixir, to reach out the 
hands and plunge them, open-fingered, 
through Its pulsing waves of fresh
ness. I  feel like exclaiming:
“ Oh, beauty, how amazing!
When anew I turn to thee, intently 

gazing.
With rapture I  exclaim. How beautiful 

thou art!
Oh, how beautiful!

I ’m passionately fond of rare exot
ics. My front yard is lovely In the 
extreme—every imaginable hue; and, 
oh, the delightful fragrance meets 
your olfactory anywhere in my front 
rooms. My geraniums resemble little 
trees, and, ladened with blooms, 
are the admiration of many who are 
constantly passing by. My vln< 
what shall I say of them? The moet 
ornamental and graceful I ever saw, 
and are cultivated Into bowers of 
beauty. The old couplet says:
“ A ll the Joys of sense 
L is In three words—health, peace and 

/competenca”
I  think flowers, music and literature 

should have been included, upon which 
I  mainly subsist I delight to go out 
In the morn, at early dawn, when the 
air Is vocal with melody, to listen 
to the birds—the mocking birds in 
particular, rendering a sweet welcome 
to the rising sun. And I  like to 
dream among the clouds of white 
petals which shower about .us, and 
gaze up through the vivid green of the 
foliage at the rare azure sky, which Is 
so peculiar to our Southern clime.

Allow me to return thanks for the 
compliments some of the fine writers 
extended ma May I  merit one-half 
they seem willing to bestow.

I extend my deepest sympathies to 
those sad, sad hnarts in our circle. 
Dear girls, don’t make your sorrows 
BO public, I beseech you. I f  you find 
yourself where you are, and as you 
are, your duty Is submission. Accept 
your situation as of Divine appoint' 
ment, and try to be contented in i t  
Ijamentlng over the past will do no 
good. You cannot recall or change It 
Complaining of the present will not 
mend It. It may make yourself and 
others wretched. Anxiety about the fu
ture will not of itself make it any 
brighter. “Oast thy burden upon the 
Lord, and He shall sustain thee.” 
“ Remember when thy way seems 

darkest,
When thine eyes with tears are dim. 

Straight to God toy father hastening. 
Tell thy trouble all to Him;

Not to human ear confiding 
Thy sad tale of grief and care,

But before thy Father kneeling.
Pour out all thy sorrows there,”
The tocsin of war has been sounded 

since my last letter, and the sons of 
our country are responding most gal
lantly in support of “ old glory.”  The 
tears of loving mothers on both sides 
of the Atlantic will mingle and com
mingle with the shouts of the victo
rious on one side and humiliation and 
defeat on the other. But such is war; 
and supplications of each side will as
cend to the great white throne (or 
victory. God grant it will be to us.

The Household continues to me “ as 
welcome as the flowers of May.”  I ’m 
glad to>see it is still improving. There 
is nothing that succeeds like success. 
I ’m glad to see the green-eyed naon- 
ster known as Jealousy does not exist 
among the members of our Household. 
It shows there is harmony, and where 
that is permitted to have full sway 
peace and concord generally reign. 
My motto is, if I err at all, I would 
much prefer Its being upon the side 
of unmerited praise than unjust depre
ciation. In drlflng along the current 
o f life, we know not where we’ll an
chor. We should always have some
thing pleasant rather than unpleasant 
to narrate; and after you’ve been the 
author ot some good deed you (eel 
so much better. Such guests are con
genial and meet with a hearty wel
come wherever they may be thrown. 
Some complain that they live in such 
a retired place there Is little of Inter
est to chronicle, etc. Ah, often 
“ The fairest flower blooms in the 

shade.
And many waste its fragrance on the 

desert air.”
Work onward and work upward, and 

may the blessing of the Most High 
smooth your career, clear your vision, 
and crown your labors with reward. 
Yours slneerely,

CASSIE KINLOCK. 
Dallas County, Texas.
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OF INTERB 8T TO THOSE HOLDING
, IND IAN CLAIMS.
Mr. C. D. Cfttea of Decatur, Tex., ha« 

kindly allowed the Journal to copy 
and publiah a letter from Ez-Con- 
greesman Slloe Hare, formerly of Sher
man, Tex., but now located at 1426 
New York avenue, Waihlngton, D. C., 
which will be of Interest and value to 
all those holding claims against tbe 
government for Indian depredations. 
The letter in question reads as fol
lows:

“ 1  have moiled to your address a 
copy o f a report recently mode by 
your congressman, John’ H. Stephens, 
nnrt delegate, Marcus A. Smith of Arl-

Medical Department.
T U LA N P  UNIVER ‘ (|TY OF LOUISIANA.

It« flilvtnUg«« f«r praeHral tsatracUon both laAmpI« 
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Fort Worth, T n o i.
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under treaty. Second, treaty; that Is, 
where the Indloxis In cummitting a 
depredation violated their treaty obli- 
gattona, whether in hostility or other
wise.

.. . . . .  » .  . 1,- 4. To allow compensation for dam-
z o ^ , as a '  ogos to property, as well as where such
mlttee on Indian affolra. In which they nr daalrnvad.

la raoaf.afal oparaEoa tor thirty yaera. Foil
______  _____  _________Jeaoa Exoalleat advantasaa la Bpanleb, Qarmaa,
, Muela, Art, sad Eloantloo. He,' '

A eebool of hish srada for boye and Sirie, 
a lareee la Lltaratnra, Uatbamatlae and Boleaea
Uook-Keepins. Muila Art, sad Eloantloo. Healthy aad moral eommualty- 

baud for Catelosue.
A. A THOMAS. A. M., President

Moay want ta kwp tip fllrtotiona wlth 
thelr old sweetheorta and others, whtch 
moot eerteinly leods to tronbto and 
oftlRBea I »  sulcMfo Jwt (or ^ e  <ffkv 
of (■ «. Be tr«a  to «aek oOor «a d  yo «

decoroiad with a great bvneh o f day
break camatfioas aad lit by silver 
lamp# with pink etaodoa.

“ The ugly old gytaaaeenm was trans- 
flgured. Froai the gallery thoy hnag

OF INTEREST TO MEN, 
Readers ot Texas Stock and Farm 

Jonraol, fo r  a stomp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
< sod 2 will interest yon. Weaknesrea 
of Men, General and Nervous Debility 
and kindred oondlttose explained In a 
clean manner. “ Noble Manhood,”  
man’s ollB, con he roctored. Conenl- 
tatlon at ofliop or by moil free ond'ln- 
vMed.

Send or call for Dictionary and List 
No. BL DR. OUN D. WHITTlBa, 

m  Ptae SL, 8L LotiU, Mo.

mlttee
recommend amendments to the act of 
March 8, 1891, which act provides (or 
compensations for losses by Indian 
depredations. This report is one of 
tbe most comprehensive ever made on 
this subject. It hi a complete review 
of all laws and state succinctly

property was taken or destroyed.
This report gives a copy of all laws 

(or tbe lost 100 years on the subject and 
In reviewing It, one la impressed with 
tbe careful research and the Immense 
labor required.

Tbe thanks of all persons who ora 
interested in these claims ore dhe these

P A R IS  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E
And Oon««rvatorjr of Music and Elooution.

A (uparior faanlty, aad itaadard of tabolarahle m.t aurpamad. No otbar iMtltatlim ta or 
oat of Tazaa hat a battar rooord for teoroutb work, atnot dMolpllaa aad bualaau manega- 

illlaa Tha ColUta boma without an aqnaL Our natural ad-mant. Patronas* of boat famlllaa
vantayu.
to nt. For aatalosaaa, addraaa

___________ . _ aqna , _
, baalthy aarroundlnyi and pura watar ara attraetiny South, Watt aad Oantral Taza#

T. J. Sim s , PresiiJent,
Parla, Taxas.

Tbe amendments recommended by 
them Ore in harmony with and 
straighten out any tangle In prior 
laws.

It Is hoped that tbaoe amendments 
will be approved by congress at Its 
next session.”

and with great accuracy all the differ- 1  m^nibera for thelr painstaking, esre- 
ent phases of past laws, pointing out j  clear exposition of all laws on
discrepancies and omloslona and con- subject 
Hlcte and the like. Thta report has 
taken much labor to prepare, and 
places the whole subject before the 
committee In such a shape that tha 
Intent of congress In all lU  leglalatlon 
on this subject con be readily seen 
and the true intent and promise made 
to the citizens from time Immemorial 
can be placed In such form of law 
th<t neither congress nor the court 
esn disregard It without msnlfeat vio
lation of the language ueed. The 
amendments are;

1. That the relief should be exteod- 
ed to citizens and tha InhabltenU os 
provided in all laws prior to the act 
of March 2. 1M6

2. That claims fllod tn the interior 
department prior to the passage of tha 
act of March 3, 18F1, supported by tha 
sflMavU of ths clotSMUit, shall, be suf- 
flclent to give tbe court Jurisdiction 
to investigate and rlnder Judgment 
(or any loss provsn.

2. Thst the clssses o f cases which 
tbe court sbsll inventigate sbsll be, 
first, amity; that Is, where the Indians 
St O f  time wore frt«u4iy, MK sot

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
V IA  THE SANTA FK ROUTE. 

Belling daily Individual tickets at one 
and one-tbird foree (or tbe round trip, 
limit SO days for rstum. Selling dally 
fo parties of flvs or more on one tick
et, one fore for the round trip, limit 
ten dsys for return. Selling Mondays 
only, individual tickets at one fare (or 
tbe round trip, limit ten days (or re
turn. Same rotes and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the 8. 
P. between Houston and Bsblne 
Pass, and between Boeenburg sad Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, stc. Also to points 
on tlw S. A. «  A. P. south sad west of 
Tosknm. For full particulars, call on 
or writs B. Jl  KENDIG, P. A., 

m  Mala S L  Wmt, W «rtlL

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY,
AT WACO, TEXAS.

Fifty-fifth SesstOD Opens Monitiy, Sept. 5th, ¡818.

Í

For Cntalocnes Address

JOHN 0. LATTIMOHE, or EUGENE WOOD,
Cbslroiaa of Fnonlty, Registrar, Wooo, Tosns.

M ARY NASH COLLEGE,
CoBB«rvfltory of M b s Ic «fld Art-

A aellas# (or woixae. The nodal aabool e f tea aeate. Istabllalnd aad aadar tea aawe 
naiiayanant «laea 187?. Speatol attantlea g lvea  te P lu tlea l Oevelepuieat. Mlyhact 
oeofBa e f ttedlee la tea aoeih. A oerpa of twealy axporíanoae prolaaaocs. For eataleyae q «  
tanaa addfoai,

A. Q. NASH. President, Sberm ia, Texts-
W rite fo r  SMtatlfaBy lUaatrated CMalagae e t

PATTON SEMINARY AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSK
SELECT S C H O O L  F O R  G IR L S .

(nait— )
MeaBeekerVoa OiyklU, Maa Bae., Urn. Deo. Aata. O O tTIf P IA N II 
>R eT oE U tA N T , D lm tor a ( CosaavvatoryTTsaheoI of A f t i m a M  

N f^ M .  Flreamer. Bawiy taraMtad. Oaly ------ ^  “
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Jno. R. Bl0(A «r  l*ft Thurs<Ur Cor hla 
]f«T «rtok  county ranch to be gone 
aboat three veeke.

Jno. W. Kokernot >■ out at hte 
Brewster county ranch, watching the 
“ stswaee bow they grow.”

'A. W. ani) Mark Withers of Lock
hart. passed through Wednesday en 
roa te  to  their ranch in LaSalle county.

Oept J. H. Polk, of the Santa Fe, 
ihM tn and out of the city aeveral 
times tMs week, billing bis pro rata 
ot cattle rla  the Santa Fa.

The Jonmal claims for the San An
tonio district the honor of raising the 
second as w ^l as the first bale in tbs 
United States for '91. This second bale, 
which l i  alao the first raised from new 
stalks this year, was grown by Henry 
Maley of Mineral, Bee county, and wae 
sold on the 8th Inst. The Journal here 
desires to correct an error last week 
in which It stateA that the citizens of 
Dilley made a nice contribution to Mr. 
Llndbcrim, who broujcht In the first 
bale. The bonus was contributed by 
the citisene of Pearsall, which is Mr 
Lindholm’s home.

Col. J. S.Lockwood of this city, la 
haring welle snnk on bis Pecos county 
raaeh, the first well barOiR been sunk 
to a depth of 330 feet without striking 
water.

Tall your neighbor that San Antonio 
wants Um to ship his fall wool clip 
hers, wW -e he can get the advantage 
df a eompetUlre àwrfcet, without a 
cesi o fm s t to him.

Bennett ft West shipped Thursday 
8 oars of fat stuff from their Jackson 
eennty ranch to market, and Col. Mike 
Bsfcer of Cuero, shipped three cars 
from Cuero Friday.

J. O. Brlcktson of Deerfield, Wle., 
spent Wednesday here on his return 
from a short trip to Tamaulipaa and 
went north Thursday morning. He is 
interested In both land and cattle in 
Mexico.

CoL D. R. Fant, with his family, 
apent a day or so tn San Antonio this 
week en route to his Santa Roea ranch 
In Nueoea county. They have juat re
turned from the Omaha exposition, 
which Col. F. aaya was great.

Jerry Ellis, the well known Ed
wards county stockman, was here aer
erai days this week. He will soon have 
some fat stuff for shipment to market, 
which is equivalent to saying that 
grass and water In Edwards iâ  ail 
right

J. J. Fenn of Brackett, was here 
Wednaaday and Thursday and sold 
that they could stand some mure rain 
out hla way, but that ho was not need
ing It particularly on his ranch. Ha 
expects to ship out some fat stuff with
in the next few days

R. M. Weimar of Port T,avara, la 
making preparations for cultivating 
700 aereo of bis land in vegetabloe next 
season. He has closed contracts with 
fanners for having the work done and 
opened negotiations with need houses 
for his supply of seed.

M. C. Lacy came in Friday from the 
Territory and will be in and around 
San Antonio for two or three weeks. 
He says the fliee have ceaned opera- 
tlone up there and that cattle ate tak
ing on fat rapidly. He Is from Hold- 
envHle, near where hla pastures are 
located.

Bob Neighbors of Fort Stockton, has 
authorised the Journal to say to his 
friends out there that the action of bis 
enemy (for be cannot have more than 
one) in saying through the Express 
that be might not get back before the 
election Is over was a little premature. 
He says Howell Johnson is not “ in it,” 
and that hs Is going to return to Stock
te as soon as he gets married. It ’s a 
mighty poor man. he says, who cannot 
get married betwqpn now and Novem
ber. He asks his constituents to be
have themselves while be is gone and 
that they shall all have an office next 
November.

Jno. K. Roason, of the Katy, return
ed Friday from a trip down Into La
Salle and seems very well satisfied with 
his trip. The fact that he Is satisfied 
Is very conclusive evidence that the 
balance of the Katy officials are In a 
similar state of mind. The Journal 
cannot now recjill an Instance when 
Jehnnie was not In a good humor. He 
la a fluent speaker when in a good hu
mor, but is a trifle unmanageable when 
he Is being Interviewed, and sometimes 
a little unreasonable. Especially is 
this so when he Insists that the Katy, 
with few exceptions, is hauling about 
all the cattle worth hauling. He has 
been up to the Territory since he was 
here last and says that 6f> per cent of 
the stuff in the Territory this year, as 
against 1C per cent last year. Is young 
stuff.

Ford Dix, on old attache of the Jour
nal, left for Santiago de Cuba on the 
eostbound Southern Pacific Friday 
night. Ho goes in the service of Ike 
T. Pryor to gain a thorough knowl
edge of existing conditions on the is
land, and will llksly remain until a 
cessation of hostilities. His special 
mission will be to investigate the prob
able requirements for live stock when 
peace 1 ^  bsan declared. Mr. Pryor 
could not bare made a better selection 
than Mr. Dix for this work. Ford 
was bcfhi and ràlsed in South Texas, 
reads and wMtee Spanish fluently, and 
in all other essentials Is eminently 
tfaw man for the work now in hand. 
He is not gedng over to open an office 
for Mr. Pryor, as on the result of hie 
Investigations will depend when, 
where and whether or not a commis
sion hmieo will he opened up. Mr. Dix 
has been armed with credentials by 
the Journal to represent it over there 
and our readers will he enabled to 
read come of his Interesting letters as* 
soon as he has time to make investi 
gâtions.

to show that Mr. Pryor’s reoent trip i It may discomm«>ode a few of you, 
to Washington In connection with the | tbs beard feels l^at the cattlemen
government award of a contract for 
turnlsbing the army with beet ou the 
block, was by no means a selflab one. 
Mr. Pryor, after doing all that he 
could to convince Uen. Egan that beef 
could be handled on the block much 
more expeditiously and eatisfactorlly 
than refrigerated meat, submitted a 
proposition to supply 1000 head or

generally will eev the justness and ne- 
cewlty of these reculatlong. The reg
ulations heretofore made allowing 
cattle to go out of certain counties by 
affidavit. Is hereby revoked.

The Inspectors for the board are as 
follows; Cspt. Weatherly, P. O. Qua- 
nah, will Inspect for the following 
coimUes; Donley, Hall. Motley. Dlck-

2000 at the option of the Commissary i ens and Kent; Dr. W. K. I^wis, P. O.,
General to the army In Cuba under 
the direct observation of General Shaf- 
ter. After leaving Washington, how
ever, fearing that his motive might be 
misconstrued, he, on his arrival at

Colorado, will Inspect for the follow
ing counties: Borden, Olaaecock,
Howard, Midland, Upton and Crane. 
And you who have cattle In any of the 
counties subject to Inspection will no-

St. Ijouis, indited the following letter j tify the Inspector of the time and place 
jointly to Gov. Sayers and Hon. R. B. j  where you will have your cattle round- 
Hawley. which explains the situation ed up and give him time and he will
fully, and which reads as follows: 

“ Hon. J. D. Sayers, Hon. R  B. Haw
ley .Joint T.etter—Waabington, D. C. 
—Gentleman: Referring to letter I
handed to Gen. Chas. P. Eagan, com
missioner of general subsistence, a 
copy of which I gave Mr. Sayers, I beg 
to say I wai)^ to call your aiention to 
a few facta In connection with my 
proposition in said letter.

It is not absolutely necessary that

be there. Ae the expense of Inspec
tion is borne by the state and as per
mit will not be given whore any cat
tle are found infected with ticks, we 
therefore ask you to examine your cat
tle and If ticks are found it will be 
uselesa to send for the inspector.

It has been thought by a great many 
of the boards and shippers in this and 
other states that no cattle ought at 
any time to be permitted to cross the

I should have the contract for this general quarantine line; however, the
board believes that by opening the lino 
at the same time as last year and re
quiring all cattle to be inspected and 
found free from ticks before they are 
brought tn, will be ample protection; 
and those of yon, and others, who are 
contemplating the purchase of East
ern or Southern cattle for shipment 
Into the area of territory north and 
west of the general quarantine line 
will take notice that the board in its 
regulations for next year will provide 
that no cattle etaall be shipped or 
driven from that area of territory ly 
ing east and south of the general quar
antine line, whether in the state of 
Texas or elsewhere, to the area of ter
ritory lying west and north of said 
line, unless they are free from ticks 
and in a healthy condition, and after 

KSceiving permit from this board. 
However, the general government is 
now engaged in experimenting with a 
process of dipping, the object of which 
is to clean cattle of ticks, and should 
this experiment prove a success, then 
we hope to permit cattle at all seasons 
of the year after dipping and inspec
tion. I f  this dipping is found to be a 
success regulations will be issued rec
ognizing same, and due notice thereof 
given. W. B. TULLIS,

Live Stock Sanitary Commissioner. 
Quanah, Tex., July 5, 1898.

W. H. Weeka, the energelc live stock 
agent of the Cotton Belt, was in the 
city Tuesday and paid the Journal of
fice a pleasant visit. He was In at 
good spirits as the average Texas far
mer, but Bald that the cow buslnesa In 
North Texas was a little alow just 
now.

W. H. Jennings left for the Territo
ry Wednesday night to join Capt. Ly
tle, who preceded him a few days. Ev
erything will doubtless look as glo
rious up there as it does down here, 
pod W llllam ’a smile cannot be deetroy- 
pd, unless, perchanoe, his homel.ound 
Iraln should have another McNeil dit- 
teter.

Manager Newton, of the Western 
Union, is much pleased with the busi- 
neae being transacted by the new 
branch office recently equipped on 
Main plaza and located In the same 
building with the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal. When our friends 
visit the oHy they can drop in and tell 
the newi and also send word home by 
wire.

Col. N. T. Wilson and family are 
spending a few weeks at the ranch In 
Crockett county. He has been so rush
ed with business for the past six 
months. Incident to the eioelng out of 
the Western Union Beef company’s 
live stock Interests in Texas, that he 
Is entitled to a season for recreation, 
and the Journal hopes that the family 
may be greatly beqefltted by the out
ing.

VERT IJTTLE  TRADING.
It would take a more competent re

porter than the Journal now has in 
San Antonio to unearth any great 
number of sales for the past week, or 
for the past two or three weeks for 
that matter, unless he was an artist 
and could draw from his imagination. 
E. H. Carl of this city, bought this 
week 1000 head of stock cattle from 
Meuntzer ft. Davidson at about $17. Mr. 
Carl also lK>ught about 2000 head from 
Jordan ft Oroen some ten days pre- 
vlouB to this at about the same flgurcH. 
Ike Pryor bought BOO to 530 head of 
three and four-year-old steera from 
Oeo. T. Hinds of Pearaall, at $24 per 
head. This Is tho sum total of the 
week’s work in trading.

J. F. Atkins, the stirrring young 
stockman o f Beeville, was in the city 
Monday and Tuesday and called at the 
Journal office Tuesday. He reports 
some sections of Bee as needing some 
rain now, but nothing as suffering. He 
was looking up the market and de
posited "dos pesos” In the coffers of 
the Journal. He believes In making 
others happy as well aa being able to 
amils himself.

THE MELON CROP.
There has been shipped to market 

over the Ban Antonio and Aransas 
Pass railway this year so far about 
100,000 melons, the bulk of theee 
shipments b e li»  made from Mathis, 
Ia  Fruta and wadaa. The distribution 
has been as follows; To Texas points 
91 cars, Colorado IS cars, Arkansas 6 
cars, Montana 6 cars, Missouri 75 
cars, Illinois 17 cars, Louisiana 5 cars, 
Kansas 16 cars, Indian Territory 4 
tars, Nebraska 15 cars. South Dakota 
8 cars, Iowa 14 cars, Utah 3 cara, Wis
consin 8 cars, Minnesota 10 cars, Ohio 
2 cars; a total of 383 cars. These mel
ons, aggregating at a conservative es
timate 400,000 (nothing being counted 
except carloads), have ’wrought the 
producer an average of $23.33 net per 
acre for the land on which they were 
raised. This is the first year the expe
riment has been tried and has proven 
BO remunerative that next year will 
no doubt ahow* a heavy Increaa» in 
the buslnesa. The melon growers will 
have time yet to put their ground in 
some other crop and derive an addi
tional revenue from It.

thousand rattle to demonstrate to the 
government, aiid especially to the 
world, that the most feasible and prac
tical way of feeding a moving 
army In a distant country Is 
by shipping the catUe on the hoof, and 
following up same and killing them as 
needed for consumption. Tho point 
I wish to make is that I am anxious 
for some one In the range cattle In
dustry to secure a small contract of 
this kind, and If Gen. Eagan prefers to 
let some one else have a contract of 
this kind I will step aside and feel that 
my visit to Waahinglan was not a 
failure. For tho benefit of the cattle 
industry in our section I am anxious 
to divert direct to the Cuban market 
cattle on hoof Instead of being oom- 
pclled to ship them to market centers' 
and pay tribute to railroads, commis
sion houses and various sundry other 
expenses which can be avoided by 
shipping them direct to Galveston or 
Now Orleans on hoof and loading there 
for Cuban ports. ,

“ If you two men can secure for me 
or some other responsible Texas cat
tleman who will take not only an in
terest and pride In development of this 
mode of handling cattle, but will do It 
to the satisfaction of the government, 
and to the credit of you men who re
commend him, you will do the South
west cattle Industry more good lhan 
would bo possible under any other, cir
cumstances. I

“ I believe Gen. Eagan to be a per
fectly coneclentloiu) and upright,, ̂ hon
est gentleman, and if we can succeed 
in convincing him that U Is to the in
terest of the government which he rep
resents to give this matter a fair and 
impartial trial we will be all right He 
will grant i t  The greatest thing in 
the way, in his opinion, is the animal 
heat, aa he claims will never leave the 
beef in a climate Uke that of Cuba.
I think he is In the wrong there. I 
believe that animal heat will leave 
the carcase in that climate as readily 
as it does in Southern Texas climate. 
It may not become chilled, as it would 
In an extreme Northern climate, yet 
the carcass would certainly he freed 
from animal heat inside of twelve 
hours.

“ I hope you will not think I am per
sistent In this matter, but it Is a sub
ject that Is very close to my heart and 
I feel that if thla can be brought about 
I will have done a good deal for the In
dustry I represent. You can readily 
understand that every thousand cattle 
diverted fropj the central markets of 
the country will lessen the supply at 
these markets, and lessen the oppor
tunity to have this supply cornered. 
Cuba can easily consume a quarter of 
a millton cattle annually for th^ next 
few years. Take this amount of beef 
from our market centers and It would 
not only give us a competitive market 
for our cattle, but would relieve the 
central markets of that many cattle.

“ You can write nm nt San Antonio 
the result of your Interview with Mr. 
Kagan, which I understand Is to take 
place to-day.”

Mr. Pryor is out of the city at pres 
ent, and the Journal has no develop 
moots to report, but should anything 
of interest transpire by next week tho 
journal will endeavor to keep Its read
ers posted.

$50 in Gold !
Win be Paid ta any Nan òr Wotean.

Is csBsins for the osisbrstod firm of pit 
and spaeisliau, Dr. Hstliawar A Oo„ ( 
Giwteatas Beistand), to plsM, a
OMS propoaitlooMlofe tbs poblie, «bica has

-ffltct-i w i ^  
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fnUjr follows traotment and mreetiooa and tho
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sod fnrthannaro, tho offer is pood and tte mans} 
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azporlenos daring tbr 
last hM proved
the foot that they bavt 
enred tboosuds ot 
casM where other doo 
tors bare foiM, ai^ 
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Bity to test tte treat
ment of thè aoknow- 
ledaed leadina physi- 
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this ooonny, with an 
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Massa, siMh as eaiarrii, 
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et all kinds. rhanautlaia, 

varieaMia. reptaia, Isaisla tisahlas, 
akin arnstloM, skart, kldMi and arlaary dl- 
saaMt, flvar and atamaok tfMcalilat. Ilsaar, 
aplua '

and arlvata diMaaat
itMsra,

id aiarp 
.dlassM. Oar trai 
under oar mreci 
rood fora and hotel

aiarphina hàkttt. er anjr obrsnic 
treatment oaa he t^aa at borne

irections, or, 
tmtel bill to ali 
ir treatment, ifto onr office for_________
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fraods, tottUnk Itls Mig in 
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o. S, for skin

^*^e have carefully prepared By;
No. 1, for men; Na 2, for women; . 
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desue tmthful information aboat their condv 
UoQ. Call or addrees,

DR. H^HAWAT ft CO., 
iOS AUmo PlaM, Ban Antonia, Tasas 
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DIP YOUR SHEEP with Cannon’s 
Sheep Dip (liquid and non-poisonous), I 
easiest to use, cheapest and best made. 1 
Cures scab, kills ticks, lice, fleas and | 
maggots. Used by the largest and best I 
breeders. Satisfaction guaranteed. For ‘ 
sale by all dealers or write the Cannon ■ 
Chemical Co.. St. Ixiuis, Mo., whole- ! 
sale agents, for circulars and prices. |

MT. MENA, ARK.—ROUND TR IP  I 
$14.40.

Commencing June Ist, and continti- i 
Ing daily until Sept. 30lh, 1898, limited i 
for return until Oct. 31st, the Cotton I 
Belt route will sell round trip tickets ! 
to the above point at rate of $14.40 
for the round trip.

For full Information, call on or ad
dress D. M. Morgan, C. P and T. A., 
700 Main street, corner 6th, Ft. Worth, 
Tex., or S. O. Warner, O. P. A., Tyler, 
Tex. j

A RtraiNKBS OPPORTriVITT.
Or.T K K i l !  But "CO.MPOr.ND PROFITS," a hook 

I iving Doiniff on making and ftt-ciimulatiog monry. by a 
Wftll itroot opfrator, «bowing. In comhlnAl^n, how fl.'noo 
iro «8  to t  i4N,Uñ(MD trn yrari; 9100 to f:i4.WN> ond 910 to 
1 A,4M. Worth It« wòlght in gold. Whflhf’r yon havt* 
ffnllHon or only $t0 yon «houM haro It Bnd ran profit by 
it. Krmit 40 t-rnti for ropy. Acorn Publlibing Co.. A  
Ho. Tenth 81.. Phllndflphlft. Pn. • , —

D R. HAIsldt bp moADfi o f h i« V ic - 
oral AbfiorboMfe PA D  and tho new 
nyntein treatment
C U R E S  W E A K  M E N .
k tu n tu ) Orowthr, Drains, I iOwes, 
Orchitis . V aricocele. aoH all such 
allraente permanently cared and the 
Bufferer fitted for marrisRe.
T he oMlt METHOD ACTiNO directly by 

A d s o r p t io n .
Partioularfi ami book seat free. vlvinR 

detsilfi, recardinR onr method of treat
ment and the reqairemeotn of rosr- 
riscre. We rend nothin« C. O. D. 

ETcrythin# eonflcientisl and all com* 
mnnicatione «eat sealed and in plain 
enyeloD«
For rellsbility ve  refer you to any Cleve
land Bank- Address all Commnnica- 
tion« to t .  F. BFEMAN,

3 10 The Beckman, CLEVEUND. a

COIOBADO,
With its deiightlful olimute, Ineom- 
ptrabln Measry, ud other notsbU 
attraetioni, (k linown a« the

Great Hm  Bepalr Stog ot Afflerica,
where tlion.aDde of Texana each 
•ummer are bcnefittMl by a triplo thii 
gloriona rtsion.

T i  DENVER R O ^
(Pt. Worth and Denver City B’jr) 

la ^  preferred rente, and by far the
thOT 
th e  q a io lcS it .

dlreet and by many honre

A Great Western Chautauqua
fTezaa-Calorado Chantaaqua Aaso- 

olatton), at Boalder, cfolo., 
baclnamg July tjh, IWA will attract a xreat 
many people frOia Taaaa and the Booth. 
Low tStea will be made for aummer tonriat 
tlcketa. Write for Colorado lUeratore to 
Kll A. Hlrahffald,

A. (5. P. A
..Kort Worth,

D. B. Keeler, 
Q. P. A. 

T r ia l .......
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Jno. H. Belcher returned Thursday 
from a trip to North Texas and went 
on down to his LaSalle county ranch. 
He said that he would ship out some 
fat steers within the next week or ten 
days. He had not heard whether his 
ranch bad received any rain while he 
was gone or not, but said North Texas 
bad received a surfeit in many In
stances and that the wheat crop near 
and south of Fort Worth had sustain
ed considerable damage.

A. C. Kothe of Cherry Springs, Tex., 
one of the Journal’s close readers, 
writes this office as follows; “ I am 
a,stock raiser of Msqpn county and a 
reader of the Journal. I  beg to ask 
you whether you could not give me 
any Information how to free cattle of 
tick#, or know of any remedy.”  Friend 
Kottie will please read the interview 
with Mr. Blockaller of Friotown, on 
ticks, which appears in this Issue. Jno. 
8.01l>eon of Corsicana, who offered $100 
eash, or $600 If nemaoary, in the Jour
nal of last wsek for the remedy Mr. 
Kotbe wants, would be a good man 
with whom to keep up a correepond- 
ence. The Journal is candid enough' 
to admit that it hasn’t discovered the

TROUBLOUS TIMES W ITH  TICKS.
J. H. Blackaller of Friotown, was 

here Friday on btialneM. His princi
pal buaineas, however, was to sound 
the local market He said that stock in 
his section were.generally speaking, do
ing well, but that the cattle were suf
fering from ticks much more than last 
year. When the Journal representa
tive reminded him of the letter from 
Jno. 8. Qlbson of Corsicana, in last 
week’s Journal, under the head of 
’ ’Who Can Exterminate Tieka?” he 
■aid, "Yes, but I am afraid that there 
will be no one to call for his $100. We 
might be Induced to chip In some out 
our way for this same purpose. There 
are two features of the tick problem 
which we have been unable to aolvo. 
First, the ticks infest the poorest cat
tle, and, second, we have never been 
able to exterminate them. We can. 
by the use of ooal oil, kill the ticks, 
but they inrariably return. The fact 
that they do not bother fat cattle may 
be a clue for the sclantlata to work on. 
It may be that fat beef Is top Indi
gestible for them, or that Impure blood 
Is preferred by them. Tho screw worm 
la giving ua aome trouble now, having 
gotten In eattip from whleh we hare 
removed the ticka”  A  aolutlaa of the 
tick problem may yet be obtained by 
stockmen acting on the Journal’s ad
vice to “ raise fewer, fatter and flaer 
cattle.”

CA’TTLB AND CUBA.
In reporting the substance of a ffhort 

interview with Ike T. lYyor last week 
the Journal stated that It would this 
week produce some evidence tending * eeem« ahdolutely

QUARANTINE ORDER.
To the Cattleipen West of the Quaran

tine Line:
Oentlemen—When the quarantine 

line was opened last fall a great many 
Southern and .Eastern cattle 
were rushed lato the va
rious counties west of the 
quarantine line. The winter was very 
mild and ticks brought in by those cat 
tie have, in a great many counties, 
lived through the winter, and are now 
propagating and in aome Instances 
causing fever—of which condition 
fully advtsd you in my circular letter 
of April 7, 1898. These ticks have 
been found on cattle and in counties 
that have never had ticks before and 
it haa become necessary for the protec
tion of the live stock interests to 
quarantine, absolutely, the counties of 
Irion, West Tom Green, Sterling 
Mitchell, Scurry, Fisher, Jones. Has 
kell. Stonewall, King. Knox, Foard 
Cottle, Childrees, Hardeman and WII 
barter, and no cattle wilt be permitted 
to leave any of these counties prior to 
the 1st day of October. 1898, or until 
other wise ordered by thla board; and 
an order haa been entered by said 
board to this effect, and no cattle can 
go from oneof these counties into an
other—except the counties bordering 
on the general quarantine line may ggo 
east or south; provided they do not 
touch any of the other counties here 
In mentioned.

Again—a short time ago an infected 
herd originating In Scurry and Kent 
counties were driven through the 
countlee of Dickens, Motley, Hall and 
Donley, and an order has been entered 
placing these counties under special 
quarantine, and no catUle can lea -̂e 
any of these last named counties for 
any other county j>r for any other part 
ot the state unless they have been pre- 
vtonsly Inspected on the range where 
they ran, and before they are driven, 
fonnd free o f tricks knd fsver and per
mit granted by this board; and no cat- 
’tle In any of these counties are permit
ted to cross the trail of the C. Coppin- 
ger hard In any event.

Of couras, the board very much dis
likes to place so much territory under 
quarantine or under Inspection, but It 

aasary, and while*

OTer 80,000 In Actml Pm.

Many of them in use over 
twenty years. Still doing good 
work. No coit for repairs.

Ws sito mannfsotnre iba followis#, 
all (trletly Ont-olaM goods t

t o r  Bay ssly
the GENUINE.

BEWARE OF 
IMIfATION.

Fairbanks, Morse & Company Gasoline En§[ines, Steam 
Pumps, Hand and Push Cars, and Jacks.

FiiRBiHS, HORSE i COMPART, lo. S02 WistiinitoD iTeoue, ll Louis, Mo.
Afffvtat jomr plM*. write to ua tor pricM.

Jio:o/):oy'>:cvo:orojf roToi voioaTov t̂y

OAe«d)0 Trvmwnt M., Os1vf«toe. Tox. T bkd J. Bt’AEET. V«tòrlBftrIa,ii 
MaXAfpr.

T H E  S O l i T U E R N  A N T H R A X  V A C C I N E  C O .  

Anthrax Vaccine, Blackleg: Vaccine, Texas Fever Serum.
A RKLIABLK SINGLE BLACKLEG VACCINE NOW READY.

HOG C H O L E H A  SER UM  IN C O U R S E  O F  P R O D U C T IO N .
for circular«.

MEXICO,
with its ideal climate, its blue sk'ee and rlsar atmoephern, is one of 
THE RECOGNIZED SUMMER RESORTS OF THE WOKLD 
An even temperature throughout tue year. 'Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts of Mexico,

Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Toluca,
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
“ LARED O  ROUTE.”

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cara on all through trains. Ask for tickete 
time tables and touhet guides via the “ Laredo Route.” ’
For further details address:

W . F. Baton, General Eastern Affent, S6S Broadway, New York City. 
W. K. Thurber, Geoeral Wèstern A f t ,  S30 Quiooy Building, Chieago. 
J. J. Oriffle, G iu ra i Bonthern Affent, Kimball^ iioaee, Atlanta, Ga.
Frank L. Moe^ Oomineretal Agent. 408 Honser Balldlnff, St. Louie, Mo.
A . L. Roby, OmBinerolal Sffent, TM ComaMu Strest, New Orlaaoe, La. 
C. W. Fish, Oonaaerolal Affsnt. Laredo,’Texas.
B. M u s i ssabarffer, Oumassrola) A ffsa t Ban AdSonlo, Texas.
H . J. Falkeabaeb, Aseistant Qeaecal Paseenffar Agent, MañleoOlty. 
W. B. Ryaa, O u ral fre igh t enA Plseenger Agent, Merten d gy .

E n t a t x f i n h e d  I S T 4 .

1DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON,
U South Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.

I OaabseoMtUtsd'brcorTMpoadsMaia oUeoaesof Sparaattorihoee. {.ooSMsaheod 
; and aU dleeosw of tSe nervoas w fow and iwolts from sorlr ottan. Oiwni rhuaa 
t ixphUi*. prlniarz, Meondariei and tertiar,, troatad by new and infoUlhle natbods, 
~ by wbioh patienta are eared mneb tronble and expense. Fee rery moderate. Proe- 
; tioal obearvelioiu oa above direeeee eeat on appUoatfoo.

DBB. 8. ft D. DAVIE80N, Museum o f Anatomy, St. Loola, Mo.

LAND AND RANCHES FOR SALE.
a

fi!A»000 »c r « «  In a solid bod j In Cnatro eonnty, flrat olnos Plnlns Innd, ]o9t tho 
things for fiomoone wonting o good cotkle mnoh*

960 ocrofi g04>d gracing ond first-clncc ngrionltnrnl Innd, In Stophens conntgs 
plenty o f  wnter; enrloood with go#d fenco. Prlco* S3.90 per ncro.

IgSyT iaocrocInncolId  body la Halley eonnty, fenced and otherwleo well 
Iniprovede Muet be told at once and aro prepared to g ire  eomeoao a big bargain*

94*320 ncree In a eoltd body In licnrry oonntye Good groslng ai^^ flnt*olaM 
agrlcnltural land« W all tultod for ooionlsatton porpofio«. Prleo, 91*60 por acro^ 
caohs ^

16 0 0  aerofi In a »o lid  body, onolofiod with good fence* four xnllee from  W eath  
erford. Hood location for a fine atock a>d feeding farm* W il l  bo sold ehoap and 
on eaey terms.

8930 arre« near Lsometa, a «tation on the Hanta P o  ndlroad. In l«ampa«ae 
oonnty. Splendidly Improrod, fu lly one-half first-claM agrlodltaral Inad. Frico, 
•4-00 per acre«

A  magolflcent floe «tack farm and ranch, containing 3500 aereo In n «olid 
body, adjotelng the city o f  Lampaeaa. Good land, «plondldly Improved. Price. 
95« 00 per aere.

About 96,000 aoree o f  flr«t-cla«fi gracing land; good prnteetlon and plenty o f 
laetlng, U rlog water; located in JLabboek eounty, and known ae the **1 O A*' ranch, 
Frl4>e, 9 lefio per acre.

5,700 acre« In a eolld body In the eonthem part o f Jones oonnty« AU rich 
agrlonitural land, olos# to railroad, and the best bargain now being offered In 
Tezns. Price 93.50 per nore.

6000 acre* In a solid body In the eastern {M«rt o f  fltophene coantyt flrst-elnsi 
gm «ln g  and fa ir agrlcnltaral land; «plendldly watored, encloeed and otherwise 
w ell im prored. P rice, 92.50 per acre.

9.000 acres In a solid body In Palo  P into oonoty; first class graslng land« 
with a fa ir percentage of farm ing land; enclosed w ith  good fence and otherwise 
well Improved; only five miles from railroad. Price, 93.80 per acre.

An 80,000 acre ranch enclosed and divided by croM fence# Into several differ
ent pastures, located Immediately on the Tezas'filezlcan m llrond In Duval eonnty, 
Here Is n splendid bargain fo r  someone wanting a first class cattle  ranch.

60.000 acres, w ell improved and In a solid body. In F rio county, noar the town 
o f Pearsall. 9 his la not only first class grazing land, but Is as fine agrlcnltaral 
land as can be found In the btate. W ill sell It at one-half Its actual valne.

Hammond-Scott ranch In W h selc f county, containing about 28,000 acros, on* 
closed and otherw ise vrell Improved, 15,000 acre# o f  which are patented, 5,000 
held by tax title, fi,000 by lease. W ill be sold at a big bargain and on easy terms«

17,712 acres in a solid square body in Vpton eonnty, 40 mlloe from  Midland. 
Knolosed and otherwise Improved, W il l  be sold at a reasonable price and om 
payment o f  95 cents per ncre. Balance ran th irty years at 6 per cent Interest«

90.000 acres o f  rich agrlcnltural land in a solid body In tho southern part o f 
Jones oaunty* near the Texas A  Pacific railroad. A ll first class agrlcn ltaral land. 
This property Is wall salted for colonisation purposes. W e  aro prepared to give 
someone a big bargain.

70,009 acres o f  first class farm ing land In a solid body in Dive Oak and 
M ellen counties« W e ll salted fo r  a eattle ranch or for catting np Into smsU 
farms and ranchee and also well adopted to agrleultnral pmrposoa W il l  bo sold 
cheap and on easy terms«

8 .00 0  acre« In a solid body In Tarrant county, only f 2 miles fio m  Fort Worth, 
fronting on both the Rock Island and Fort W orth A  Denver railroads* 71 111 set, 
this magntfloent property at 98.00 per acre, 2 0  per eent cash, balance on time tn 
salt, at a low  rate o f Interest

2.172 acres In n solid body 28 miles southwest o f  F ort W orth , near the town 
o f Cresson, and within one and one-half miles o f  two railroads. 400 acres o f thla 
tract Is first class, rich, black waxy agrlcnltural land, a ll first class fo r  graslng 
purpofcs. Price 96.00 por acre. _

45*000 sores in a solid body In Hem phill county, Immedlntely on the 8onth- 
ern Kansas railroad. This property Is enclosed w ith a good w ire fence, bountl- 
fn lly  supplied with water by both liv ing streams and wells and windmills. W il l  
be sold. I f taken st once, at 80 cents an acre*

The Shepard ranch, containing about 90,000 acres, one-half patented, hal« 
anee state school land. Located Imm ediately at Marathon station In Bnchel 
county« W i l l  sell the patented land at 75 coots an acre; one-tenth cash, batanee 

i nine equal annual payments at 6 per cent Interest. ^
[ 8 ,0 0 0  acres o f  fine agrlcultum t and flrst-claes grazing land, adjoin ing tho
town o f R inggold  and Immediately on both the Rock Island and M.« K . A  T. rall- 

' roads, at 910.00 per acre. This Is one o f the finest bodies o f land In tho state, and 
If out up Into small farms onght to bring tw lco tho price asked for it«

2637 acres o f patented land la Pecos eonnty, covering the well known Santa 
Rosa,$ Monument and Leon springs, fam ish ing nn abnndanee o f lasting water and 
controlling range enough for 20,000 cattle, Anyone wanting a first-class, cheap 
cattle ranch should get fu ll particulars o f this property before baying.

0700 acres In a solid  square body In K a o x  county, sp lend id ly  improve<l« 
plenty o f  living, lasting water; 1980 acres o f  this property Is patented land, bal
ance leased at a low  rental. W ill sell patented land. Improvements, leases, etc« 
for 94000. There are on this property 400 head o f h igh ly  graded stock cattlo 
that can go Into the deal at their market valne-

40.000 acres In a solid body, w e ll Improved, divided Into five different pastures 
first-class grazing and a large percentage good agrlcn ltaral land, locatod in Doval 
oonnty, tw e lve  miles north o f 8an Diego, the oonnty seat, which Is also a station 
on the Texas-Mexican railroad. This splendid property w ill be sold at 9|*80 per 
acre, one-tenth cash, balance In nine equal annaal payments at O per oent Intereet. 
The purchaser can also havo the oattlc on the ranch, numbering about 9000 head 
at 919 per head«

1400 acres In n solid body in Ptsphens county, 500 acres o f  which is first-class 
farm ing land, 226 acres In cultivation. The entire tract Is enclosed w ith splendid 
fence, divided up into several smalt farms and pastures; abnndanee o f  living 
water. The Improvements consist o f  a good four-room  box bouse, splendid cis
tern, large bam, granary and good orchard. In faet, everyth ing Is In first-class 
shape. Th is is regarded as ono o f  the best Improved ranches In fitsphens county. 
Price, 95.09 per acre, one-fourth eash, balanoo on eaey terms.

•
W e w ill not cat njf or divide any o f the above propertlee, neither w ill th «y  bo 

ezchensed tor other real e*tote. W e therefore only Invite eorreependenjle from  
thoeo who mean bnalneM and who want to bay ontrtaht. To eneh wo n ^ p r e -  
pared to o ff«  ezceptloaally «ood  boramlne In Texns InniU end ranchee.

F o r farther portlcnlnre, nddree*.
______________________ /

The George B. Loving Company,
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

E STAB LISH E D  1889 . INCORPORATED 189ll

H YN E S  BU G G Y  C O M PA N Y ,
BU ILD E RS OF

F IN E  V

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES

A N D

HABRESS,
Qnincy, Ills.

No. 8 8 . Regu lar C o a o o r«  Bogffjr.
Tho above eat «ivee a seooral Mm  e the Oriffinol Cowes
■ ■ of Cooeerda and in this« itheetoehmen. Thtee ether atylee o f _____________ ______________________

hoary, osd ■ ses irol Una s< aU the latt  atyte* of Cortiacea and ^efflee- 
Far perttoalafe Shd prinee writ»

aewall hi 
Ueh«,i

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
Q!tó
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DALLAS MARKBT.
Th* Armatrons Paekin« oomp*ny 

reports fetrly good receipts ot boga 
and cattle during the i»a*t week. Qo m  
top cattle bring kS-WOS.OO per 100 
pounds, add medium to good, |2.60® 
a.86. Smooth, iat hogs, 2000800 
load lota, 83.16 ; tor lighter, beaaler and 
lote, f3.36; for lighter, hearler and 
rough hogs, 10026c per 10 pounds loss 
than above quotatlona There Is strong 
demand for sheep, bqk«one are com
ing to this market, although they 
would bring good prices

Thomas *  Searcy report a light bus- 
ness during the week, though some
what better thau that of the preceding 
week. Prices of cattle somewhat lower. 
T. B. May has a small bunch of cattle 
on the yards Among the sales are the 
following; J. M. Batchelor sold 10 
head of cattle at $3; Lon Mims, 33 head 
at $2.70; D .’O. White, 8«  head at 82.76; 
J. S. Allen, 15 head at 82.2603.00. Fol
lowing are quotations at present date:

Choice shipping steers, 88.0008.60; 
fair to good shipping steers, $2,600 
8.00; common to rough steers and ox
en, 82.2602.60; choice fat cows, 82.65® 
8.00; fair to good cows, $2.4002.60; 
common cows $1.7002.26; choice fat 
heifuv, $2.26 03.00; fair to good heif
ers, $2.6002.70; choice veal calves, 
$3.0004.00; choice cornfed hogs, 200®  
300 lbs carload lots, $8.60; choice corn- 
fed hogs, 2000800 tbs, wagon loU. 
$8 40; chcdce cornfed hogs, 1400176 
lbs, wagon lots, $3.0008.80; choice 
mutton, 800110 lbs, $3.6003.75; stock 
sheep, per head, $1.2508.00; stock 
goats, per head, 75c® 1.25; milch cows 
and springers, $20.00050.00; bulls and 
stags, $1.6002.40.

DALLAS LOCAL HIDE M ARKET.
Crowdus Bros. A Co. Price Current. 

Market strong. Green salts, round. 
6%; N a  1 green salt, 7; No. 2 green 
salt 6; bulls, 6; butchers’ dead green, 
6; glue and damaged, half price, dry 
fllnU, good, 13 cente; culls, 6V4c.

Col. Jno. N, Simpson left for S t 
Louis Thursday.

The Journal has received from the 
seed department of the Alexander 
Drug and Seed Co. of Augxtsta, Oa., 
their Illustrated catalogue of seeds for 
summer and fall sowing.

W  R. McBntyre, who bas recently 
retumad from his North Concho ranch 
In Sterling county, Bays thoie have 
been rather frequent rains In that eeo- 
tlon, and that grass is excellent, but 
the rains have .not been such as to 
give a good supply of surface water. 
Flies have been very bad through the 
season.

The Journal has received- the hand
some circular o f the Mary Nash col
lege of Sherman, Tex., whose advertise
ment will be found elsewhere In this 
Issue. Elocution, Including voice train
ing and gesture, and physical culture 
are beginning to receive the general 
attention their importance demands, 
and are thoroughly taught at this well 
known school.

Wheat and oatà are being brought 
into Dallas from an area extending 
many miles out from the city. Last 
Wednesday 472 Wagon loads of oats 
uid nearly as many of wheat came in 
from the north of Dallas over the Ce- 
lar prlngs road, some of the grain 
«oming a distance of drty miles. The 
wagon trains hauling It made an al- 
noet unbroken procession.

W. O. Harrison, postmncter at Cop
pell, Dalla« cdunty, called at the .Tour- 
nal office Monday. He says the June 
rains did no damage to wheat In nis 
•elghborbood, but cats had been some
what Injured. The corn crop is made 
and Is an unusuallv large one. Cotton, 
also, premises to make a fine crop. 
Since the weather has cleared up the 
farmers haye been busy and have fully 
caught up with their work.

Col. C. C. Slaughter has in his office 
a picture of fifteen steers and one 
spayed heifer, Whltefaces all tour 
years old, and all lx>ng S cattle, that 
were fed at Waverly, Kan., by S. L. 
Sullivant. Mr. Sullivant <-blppod them 
from Waverly, weighing an average cf 
1780 pounds at time of shipment, to 
Kansas City, where they were unload
ed and kept one day anil re-shlpped to 
Chicago. When put on the scales at 
Chicago their average weight was 1732 
pounds.

T. C. Slaughter of Prosper, Collin 
county, was In Dallas Monday on his 
way to the Farmers' Congress at Col
lege Station, now in seeston. Mr. 
Slaughter Is one o f the authorities on 
the question of how to raise hogs prof
itably in Texas, and as he is on tlM list 
for a paper to be read at the congress 
he can make an Interesting talk on 
that subject, tor It is one that ought 
to have the interest of every Texas 
farmer. My. Slaughter w ill feed a big 
lot of hogs this season.

The attention of Journal readers Is 
directed to the advertisement of the 
East Texas Normal college, which ap
pears elsewhere in this Issue. This 
college is beautifully located in the 
growing town of Commerce. It  bas 
brought the spirit of Independent nor- 
malism to Texaa Its pupils are prov
ing to be among the roost thoroughly 
Uught and practical workers found In 
those parts of the sute giving It pat
ronage. The faculty Is'among the very 
strongest to be found in the private 
schools" of the Southwest

The Journal acknowledges receipt of 
the handsome new oaUlogue o f the 
W itte gas and gasoline engines manu
factured by the W itte Iron Works 
company of Kansas City, Mo. The 
^option  of gas and gasoline engines 
is rapidly increasing, and they possess 
such advantages that the demand for 
them is Texas ought to be very large. 
Any who need and engiae should write 
to the company for this caUloguk, not 
forgetting to say what slse engine is 
wanted, what fuel w ill be used and for 
what kind of work it Is needed.

On the $th a ooatract was signed by 
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa l^e RMJ- 
road company and’ the flt. Louis Sooth- 
w e s t ^  B a U ^  M opany by whieh 

Santa Pe aon^any w ill run lu

trains into Sherman over the tracke 
of the St. Louis Sonthwestern, and 
the St. Louis Southwestern wIU run 
its trains ini# Dallas over the tracks 
of the Santa Fe, the agraoaieet apply
ing to both t r e i^ t  and pasaenger 
trains. The SanU Fa will enUr Sher
man via Wolfa City and the St. Louis 
Southweatem will reach Dallas via 
Wylie, tha arrangement U U ng effect 
aa soon as the connecting tracks at 
Wolfa City and W ylie can be con
structed.

The Ursuline Academy, Dallaa, Tex., 
whose advertisement is in this Issue 
of the Journal, Is one of the really ex
cellent schools of the state. The Ur- 
sullne Order has been an educatlmal 
order nearly four centurlea and Its 
members have kept up with every 
advance in educational methods. In 
the education of young women a care
ful preparation for every duty of life 
IB sought by careful teaching and dle- 
cipline. While the school Is Catholic, 
no influence Is exercised over the re
ligious belief of students. The sanita
ry regulations and food are such as to 
promote health. Besides the ordinary 
branches of study music, drawing and 
painting are taught by teachers skilled 
In their several departments.

The Journal has received the twen
ty-fourth annual catalogue of the Aus
tin Nursery. It Is the property o f aud 
conducted by Mr. F. T. Ramsey, whose 
long experience In Texas horticulture 
has made him an authority In his line 
of work. In his catalogue he says; 
"Except where particular varieties are 
wanted, it is a good Idea to leave the 
selection to us, stating the general 
character of soil, situation, whether 
the fruit is wanted for market or home 
use, the desired time of ripening, etc.’* 
This Is advice which the Journal can 
endorse because of Mr. Ramsey's ac
quaintance with the requirements of 
different sections of Texas, and can 
recommend the Austin Nursery. See 
its advertisement in this issue and 
send to Mr. Ramsey for a catalogue.

Col. S. J. T. Johnson, Texas com- 
miesloner to the Omaha exposition, 
was In Dallas Friday, having just 
come from Omaha. He went down to 
Austin Friday night to arrange with 
Oov. Culberson for a suitable celebra
tion o f Texae day at the exposition, 
which has been fixed on Aug. 18. Col. 
Johnson ssys the exposition is a suc
cess. The Texas watermelon feat on 
the 1st excited a great deal of Interest. 
Not many Texans have yet visited the 
exposition, though many are arrang
ing to go later in the sumnMr. Col. 
Johnson thinks Texas Is not rspresent- 
ed as it ought to be. South Texas has 
a good show, especially the Houston 
department, and Ban Antonio, Galves
ton, Fort Worth, Abilene and other 
cities and sections are represented, but 
Dallas has no exhibit.

Last Friday Col. John N. Simpson 
received a postal card from his son, 
Sloan Simpson, who Is a member of 
the rough riders. It  was written on 
the battlefield In front of Santiago and 
describee briefly the first fight of the 
rough riders at Ia  Quasina. He tells 
of the death of Capt. Capron, the 
wounding of Major Brody and the 
killing of Sergt. Hamilton Fish. He 
says that the command marched eight 
miles the morning of the battle and 
surprised the Spaniards by th^r en
ergy. The Spanish force consisted of 
2600 men and had three rapid firing 
guns. The rough riders took the 
Spanish position and a number of 
prisoners. One of the prisoners said; 
"These Americans are the most cu
rious people I  ever saw. They march 
right up to a gun and don’t even stop 
to pick up their dead and wounded.’ ’ 
Mr. Simpson said the command was 
In good health and anxious and eager 
to get at the Spaniards and end the 
campaign. He paid a high tribute to the 
intrepidity and dash of Col. Wood and 
L ieu t Col. Roosevelt. He said the In
surgents who were with the rough ri
ders In the capacity of guides ran to 
the rear as soon as the first shot was 
fired.

CROPS IN  COLLIN AND ORAYSON.
I arrived in Plano Wednesday morn

ing and stopped with Mrs. Parmer at 
the new Moore house. Mrs. Parmer 
always gives her guests the beet at
tention. '„This ie the only hotel in 
town. Plano is In the southern part 
of Cbllln county, about fourteen miles 
from McKinney, the county seat It 
has about 2500 or 3000 Inhabitants and 
they are prosperous, because they are 
always pushing Plano and Collin 
county to thei front. I  found the 
streets full of wagons loaded with 
grain. It  is the beet grain market in 
the county. About noon I  met Mr. 
Van Stogner of the firm of Skilee A  
Stogner, liverymen. This firm Is al
ways looking out for business and 
keeps the best of rigs to supply the de
mand. When Mr. Stogner found out 
who I was with, he very kindly offered 
me bis company and a ride over the 
county, and of course I  accepted. A t 
1  p. m. he came to the hotel with a 
nice new buggy and a fin# driver, so 
we started out through the finest 
farming country in Texas. The crops 
In Cpilin were never better. Grain is 
the big crop—wheat will make about 
20 to 26 bushels to the acre, oats about 
60 to 60 bushel!, com about 60 bushels, 
cotton from one-half to a bale to the 
acre. The farmers are most all up 
with their crops, and are getting their 
grain threshed aa fast as they can get 
machines to their flelde. The farmers 
of Collin county may w ^ I be proud 
of their crops they are the best I  hsvs 
seen thU year. During our ride ws 
added the following readers to the 
Journal; Messrs. J. W. Brown, J. W, 
Lyon, W. M. Owin, O H. Wsrrenburg,
I. H. Farnsworth, J. F. Lanier H. 
Wolfe. N. H. Joplin, W . W. Yates and
J. T. Farrell. Beside having very fine 
crops, Collin county is putting her 
roads In fine shape There are four or 
five gangs of men running graders In 
the county. After taking me out In 
the county and showing roe the fine 
crops and the broad smilas on eash 
fanner’s face  ̂ Mr. Stogner dropped a 
dollkr in my hand and said "send me 
the Jonmal." I  arrived in MoKlanar. 
the cooaer eeat of Collin county, 
Thnraday rooming and found every
body very much excited over the pii- 
mariee. which Uke place to-day, July 
M l  Meverthelaas. whea 1  ashed the 
farroers about the proepeets, they 
would all soUle aad aay, " I  never eaw 
t$iein hettetr." The farmers o f Collin 
county are all In fine shape every 
May. I  pat ap at the Foote hotm .

TEXAS STOCK a :ND FAJUf JOIJBNAX.

HOW A WOUND HEALS.
W bei tiie Blood is Poro a Wound Bools Qniokiy. 

Fact Domoustrated in tbo Case ol a Baptist 
CleriTinatt ol Ashley, Ohio.

The

From  Ike THmee, Jekley, Ohio.

Bldsr A. S, 8tio«msk*r he* baen a llte-loas 
rMidant of AaUer, Ohio, and !• fsTorably 
known by ■ widn airela of friendt in this pert 
of tbs state. For many years bs was a prorn- 
insnt Baptist minister. Hs has been Mayor ot 
Ashley for three suoeasaWe terms, nilias the 
posiUon with dignity and honor, and bat bald 
othsr offlees of trnsL

Hs is slxty-sls yaars iif age, hala and hearty, 
and attribates his prasant healshtnl oondition 
rntlrely to the useot Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
for Pals People.

"F or about iwenty-flye year*,’’ ha aays, “ I  
was sSiotad with rhenmathm aad was con
stantly in pain. I  oould not remain la one po
sition for but a few momsnts at a tissa and 
eoold sleep but lit|le at night. 1 was drag
ging out a miserabla esutaaoe. Kspaolally 
in damp, lowary weathsr I  srould be very mis
erable. I  frequently remarked that I  was a 
travsling baromater. at I  eoaUl always tall 
wbsn a changa in tbà wsatbar waa eomlng. I  
tried a great many remedies that ware reoom- 
mended, but they did not help me.

“One day while at work and eomplaining of 
my pain la tha preeenoe of Mr. Kllaa Blehop, a 
neighbor, he aeked'me if I  bad arar tried Dr. 
WiUiama; Pink Pilla for Pale People; I  told 
him no. 1 had oarer heard ot them. He ad- 
Tisad me to try them, eaying they had bane- 
fltad him and might help me. I  replied, that 
I  bad no faith in any medielne ae I  had tried 
eo many different remedlee without reoairlng 
any benefit that 1 did not think it.wortb 
while to throw awny more money

’ ‘Time patead on for nearly a year until one

night I  was saffsrlng iatsaia pain and I 
thought o f Or. Williams’ Pink PUls tor Pals 
People and eonoindad to try them. lathe 
mertdng X went to the drug etora and pur- 
okaead a box ot the pille and oommanoed ae- 
ing them aoeording to dlreetleai.

" I t  was the wlseat thing I ever did. On the 
third night after oommenoiog their use I went 
to bed and slept nil night without a partióla 
ot pain. I  oontinnad taking the pille matil I 
uaed fire boxes aad hare not felt any aj mo
tóme of my old trouble amos that time, now 
two yaare ago.

"Jnet aftar I  stopped the ate of the pUje I 
met with an aoeident. la  ohopping wood I 
out my toot rery badly, tha axe going claer 
throngh the initep ot my toot It  was tboagbl 
tbs wound would bs rsry hard to bsai tor a 
man ot my ago, but to the surprise of arery 
body It heal 
I  attribute tn 
my blood through the

body it healed quiokly without any dISoully. 
attribute tbis alao b 

ly blood through tbs ui 
In rhsnmntisra the blued has au aeid impur

also to the good oondiuin of 
as of the pi'pills.' 

m aoi
ity whieh irritates tbs sansitlvs tisanas that 
units the Joints and ooTsr the muselas, tbas 
osuaing tnoss Indsaoribabla tortures whioh 
rbeumatto enllerera eadark; Khsumstism is
always dangerous aa it is llabis to attaok ths 
heart.

Yaars ago thosa afflietad were blad; aa if  tak
ing away some of the impare blood oould 
remedy tha balaaoe. This folly hae been 
abandoned, and to-day nhyelolane preiorlbe 
aad drnggieta recommend the nee of Dr. W ill
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People, aa these mar-
Telone TOgetabis pills go dlreetly to the seat 
of the trouble exerting a powerful ! " 
purifying and onrlohiug ths blood . 
ating polsonoue elememe and renewing health'
jlTtng. forcee, tbaa making a potent remedy 
for curing thle dleease.

which Is now under the persons! man
agement ot the proprietor and owner, 
Mr. J. H. Walton, he having taken 
charge only a few days ago. I f  you 
atop with Mr. Walton he will make 
you feel at home. During my stay In 
McKinney I  added several to the large 
list of Journal readers. I got off the 
train at Van Alstyne Frl^ity morning 
and went to the Alexander house and 
found that Mr. Duckett, the proprietor, 
was an up-to-date farmer And I want 
to thank him for the information 
given and courtesies shown me. Mr. 
Duckett has 108 acres In cultivation 
and his crop is clean, and there is none 
better in Grayson county. He hitched 
up his buggy and took me out to hts 
farm and showed me through his Im
mense farm. He tells me the farmers 
are all la fine shape and the crops 
were never better at this time of year. 
Mr. Duckett, beeldea being a first-class 
farmer. Is also an up-to-date hotel 
man, and you will do well whep in 
Van Alstyne to stop with him.

ColUn and Grayson are considered 
two of the best farming counties in 
Texas, and the farmers use all the lat
est machinery in cultivating their 
crops. Mr. Duckett, with several oth
ers, became readers of the Journal be
fore I le ft  M. B. HINDMAN.

Van Alstyne, July 7, 1808.

THE CONFEDERATE REUNION A T  
ATLANTA , OA., JULY 20, 21. 22,

23 — LOW RATES.
Oen. Cabell, lieutenant general of 

the Trans-MIssisssippi department, 
United Confederate Veterans, ha;> ad
dressed a letter to the Confederate vet
erans in his départaient, invlting all 
to attend the reunion to be held at 
Atlanta. Oa., on the dates given above. 
The railroad companies have arranged 
to furnish handsomely decorated 
trains for the occasion and rates will 
be low from every part of the country. 
Atlanta has made preparation to en
tertain the visiting veterans on a 
grand scale. Gen. Cabell’s appeal to 
comradee to show i^preclatlon of the 
occasion by making this an unusually 
large gathering of veterans, thousands 
of whom have sons now battling for a 
re-unlted country, is eloquent and well 
timed.
, Tha report of the committee on 

transportations is given below;
Dallas, Tex., June 29, 1898.—Lieut. 

Oen. W. L  Cabell, commanding the 
Trans-Mississippi deparment, U. C. V., 
Dallas, Tex.; Dear General—After an 
earnest effort during the p u t three 
months to secure s low rate for the 
Confederate reunion at Atlanta, Oa., 
to occur July 20, 21, 22 and 23, we have 
finally sucoeeeded in obtaining the fol
lowing rates for Texu. Indian 'Ter
ritory, Missouri, Arkansu, Louletana, 
and other points west of the Mississip
pi river will take a Ic per mile rate 
each way;
Brownwood..................................$20 70
Comanche...................................... 19 00
Dublin .*•.• .* ..••  #•.••• 18 35
StephenvUIe .................................18 85
O ranbury......................................18 00
A b ilen e .........................................21 6.5
C isco ........................................   20 26
Weatherford ....................   17 76
Fort W o r th ..................................16 80
A rlin g ton ..................................... 18 80
D allu  .4........................................16 80
Terrell ......................................... 16 25
Mineóla ........................................ 16 $6
I-ongvlew ..................................... 14 43
D ecatur........................................ 1® 6®
Bowie . . . . . . . .  . ; ..........................1® ®*
Galveston...................................  1®
Houston ....................................... 16 80
Hempstead ....................................16 80
.....................................................16 80
B rya n ............. ............... » .........  16 SO
Bremond ........  16 80
Oroesbeeck................................... 16 80
Corsicana....................................... 16 SO
LaO range..................................... 16 80
West P o in t .................................. 1« 80
Elgin ........ ................... .̂..........  16 80
T a y lo r .......................................... 16 80
..................................................... 16 80
Waco ............................................ 16 80
HlllsNVro . . .  ................................. 1« *0
Waxabachie .................................16 80
..................................................... 16 80
Brenham.......................................16 80
Cam eron.....................    16 80
Temple . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  16 80
Belton ...........................................17 05
M cO regor.....................  16 80
Afoody . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  16 80
Clebnme ............................ 16 SO
Denton ...............................  16 80
Pilot Dotiic . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  16 80
Whiteaboro.. ........................   16 80
D enison......................................  16 80
Sberroaa . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  16 80
Boo bam ..................................... 16'60
Honey O iw va ............................... i t  00
Farts 18 60

Clarksville . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  16 80
Texarkana................................... 14 60
G reenville .................................... 1$ 70
W olfe City.....................................16 66
Ladonta......................................... 16 65
O aineeville................................... 17 25
H en rietta ..................................... 19 35
W lchlU  F a l ls .............................. 19 90
Vernon .........................................21 SI
A lvarado .................................. 16
San Antonio ..............................^ 0 5
New Braunfels........................... 49 10
Ban M arcos............................ . .' 18 55
A u s tin ................................. . 17 60
Georgetown ..................................17 60
Round R o c k ............................  17 80
Rockdale.............................  16 80
Hearne , . . .  ................/  ........... 16 80

The rate of $16.80,/it will be noted, 
applies to points pn the line ot the 
Missouri, Kansu and T exu  from 
Denison to For^- Worth, thence south 
on the line of 4ho Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe railway from Fort Worth to 
Temple, t l^ c e  south to Houston on 
the line of the Missouri, Kansu and 
Texu . An additional rate ot about 1 
cent pet mile each way from all points 
west of these lines.

We have arranged for a special train 
handsomely decorated for the occasion 
to leave Fort Worth July 17 at 10:80 
p. m., and have arranged a stopover at 
Vicksburg of this train for half a day 
or liMiger, if desired. It Is expected 
the. citizens of Vicksburg will enter
tain the Confederates and their friends 
oh this train during their stay there, 
visiting the National cemetery and 
other points of interest, and have fur
thermore arranged for this train to re
turn from Atlanta via New Orleans tor 
a stop over in that city for a half or 
whole day, provided a sufficient num
ber will return together to fill up the 
train; otherwise, they are at liberty to 
return on any regular tain and atcq;) 
over within transit limit of ticket.

It is furthermore arranged to have 
special coaches brought to Fort Worth, 
Dallas or ether Junction points when 
so desired, to attach to thle special 
train without additional cost. To Il
lustrate; Parties at any point may 
make up a sufficient number to secure 
a special coach from any road on 
which they may be located; this road 
will bring this coach to these points 
to attach to this special train.

Tickets on sale at ail points July 
16, 17 and 18. Limit of these tickets 
to be Aug. 1, with privilege of a ten 
days’ extension arranged for at Atlan
ta, If so desired by the holders of these 
tickets.

There wilt probably be a stop over 
at Vicksburg one day. A car of und- 
wicbes and coffee will be provided to 
prevent extortionate food charges en 
route and arrangements for cheap 
boarding charges at Atlanta have bean 
secured.

STOCK FARMING.
Tha Live Stock numbar of Agricul

tural Advartislng. (Juna, 1898), Is full 
of Information and suggestion which 
the farmers o f Texas who have ne
glected the live stock branch ot agri
cultural industry would do wall to con
sider. The Journal takes, almost at 
random, ths following paragraph:

"The man who keeps live stock has 
a positive advantage over his brother 
grain farmer, in that bs baa a raw 
product market at home. Cattle, hogs 
and sheep are valuable and indlepen- 
•Ible machines for converting raw ma
terial Into a finished and salable pro
duct.

“ It Is much easier and much more 
profitable to market farm products In 
the finished form. Butter and beef 
and pork, living or dead, are more 
easily conveyed to markst than bulky 
tons of hay and thousands of bushels 
of grain.

"L ive  stock farming compels a ro
tation of crops that makes for an im
proved agriculture. It means tbs 
malntenànce of fertility and Its com
plete restoration where slip shod 
methods or too vigorous and long-con
tinued grain farming has pertained. 
L ive stock and good agriculture must 
continue for all Urns to go hand In 
band as it were. No soli In the wide. 
Wide world Is so fertile but that It will 
áooner or later need the fertility be
gotten by Uve stock farming. 'Those 
sections oC our country which were 
at one time devoted to exclusive grain 
farming have been compelled to adopt 
the diversity ot Introducing live stock 
very much to the advantage of the 
Individual and the common Country. 
Other sections that are t o ^ y  grow
ing nothing but wheat qlmll sooner 
or later have to adopt t ^  change.”

San Angelo Standará': Dick Sell-
man, of San Saba póunty, writes that 
he has sold 400 ts0-year-old steers, at 
$24.60 per hea;}.. . . .  Haburmacher & 
Dabney sh lpp^ In 600 more stock cat
tle from Austin county to their new 
ranch In Schleicher county....J. R. 
Arnett spra his ranch, 15H sections, 
near Edith, Coke county, to L. P. 
Woody of Runnels county, for $2600.. 
..H .,W . Laglng sold 520 head of mut- 
toi)< this week, that were In fine fix, 
to Jim Hamilton at $2.80 per head. 

/’They will be shipped about the 10th.. 
. .Ollmore Owln sold to Claud Broome 
about 100 head of graded stock cattle 
at about $22 per b e a d .A le x  Mitchell 
sold this week to Jim Hamilton 700 
head of fat muttons at $2.75 per bead. 
They were shipped to market Tues
day.

ALL  LRON AND STEEL.

NEW HANCOCK. imEROViD.
Blasla enta U  So IS Inakoi.
Dm M# * ICtelS *
Throe ■ MtoST '

No gxsarimaat FraaSoni from Breakasta. Oart 
Work and work wall, aad witk loaat poailhia diatL

TEXAS DISC PLOW CO., D l l l l l ,  T i l .
Writa for oatalofna aad warraatr.

Ttie Most Successful,
The Most Proeressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

PbTKiolana and 8psolallataln tha Cnliad State« 
in the aaoeanlul w-eatoiaB» of Marrous aad 
Dalloata diaeaaea.

A ll blood diaaaaei auooesafuUy traatajS. 
o Polaon removad from tba ly m a

at- 
>le 

—-ta-
ndeaoe. AU eommunleatiOBa oonfidaStlal.

HjobiUtio Polaon removad from tba 
without 
ment to
to v i»li ua mar he traated at boin« br oorrei

_ _______ ijiH
.bout merourj. New SeeteratlTe Treat- 

of V ~ment tor lo«« of Vliat Powa.v Peieon« unable

THE W b AVRROBACB HERB- 
FORDS.

Under date of June 20, Mr. T. a '  
Nlnler, Craig, Neb., wrote to Mr. T. F, 
B. Rotham the following additional 
testimony to the great record for good 

. quality pooeessed by the Weavergrace 
I Herefords:
I ' ‘The bull, Hesiod 68780, my brother 
' and I bought at your last year's sale, 
le a good breeder. H it calves are tinl- 

I form and of the eame type of their 
! lire  and his sire. Corrector. We are 
'thoroughly satisfied with him. I have 
framed the picture of Corrector pub- I lisbed in the Breeders’ Gazette, and if 
you have one to spare I will frame it 

i and hang It up In our local bank.’’
Mr. Sotham has quite a number of 

' these elegant color-type pictures of 
(Corrector, which he will send to any 
applicant interested in Hereford cat- 

'tie.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE-DECK CARS. 
I The board of maaagera of the Joint 
; Traffic aaeociation have (seued the 
following:

That live stock be not transported 
In double-deck rare at the rates appli
cable npon elngle-fieck care in o sbm  
where only one deck la loaded.

That In cases where temporary sec
ond or upiwr decks are placed In aln. 
gle-fieck ears the live stock loaded in 
such cars be ebargad for at the full 
tariff rates applicable upon double- 

i  deck care, and that no direct or indi
rect allowanoe be made to cover the 
whole or any part o f tfae expanse of 
conatmeting such tenporary decka.\

Tbst In eases where earrlers are un
able to fumlsb doabiw-deck ears tor 
hoga or sbaep two slagle-deck cars 
may ibe used la the transportation 
tbareef la lieu of one douMe-deefc car, 
the mlalBium carload weight applica
ble apea ooe dooble-de* ear to be ap
plied to  two elngli

Hew’s This?
Wa offer One Hnndrad Dollar« Howard for 

anj «« «a  of UaUrrli that oaanot ba onrad by 
Hall'a C a ta r i Car«.

F. J. OHENBY a  0O„ Prop«.. ToUdo, O.
Wa, tha iiDdartlanad, bara kaown F. J. Ohanny 

(or the la«t IK yaart, and ballare bim parfaatly 
honorabla la all bualueii transacUon«, and 
flaanalally able to carry out any oblltatluD 
wad« by Uialr firm.
Wan< A T xuax, Wliolaaala DmaaitU, Toledo,O. 
Wald iro . KlMHAn A MAariH, Wboleeale 
Druxalata, Toladii. O.

U ^ ’« Catarrh Cara it taken Intarnally, act- 
in# directly npon the blood and mucuu« «ar- 
face« a( the ayatem Prise Tbc par bottle. Hold 
by all Druagltti. Ta«tl<' ''nlal« tree.

Hall'« family Pilla an tha beat.

DATES CLAIMED FOR PUBLIC 
SALKS.

Nov. 2$, 1898, W. P. Harned, Short* 
borne, Bunceton, Mo.

TH F T R a NH-MISSISSIPPI EXPOSI
TION AT OMAHA. NBHRASKA.

Ie now open and will continue until 
Nov. 30th. The Rock Island la the best 
and quickest route and the only line 
bavInK Its own rails all the way.

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are on aaie every day.

For folders showing route, time 
and other details addreaa

CHAS. B. BLOAT,
O. P. A., C. R. I. A Tex. Rv.. F t  Worth.

ANY PERSON 
Wishing to know the truth in regard 
to their health should not fall to tend 
for a valuable and new 64-pagc booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a short 
time to tboee who mention this paper. 
This book is published by the cele
brated phyalotani and speclalieta—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
addreoa. Write to-day.

Cali, or «and blatory o ( your ea«e. Frirata, 
im olal and Narvou« dUeaioa temlBnl 
waahnaa. apanaatorriiaa, Impoianoy, Hypb- 
ilio, UoBorrhaa, Ulaat, Varlcoaala, Htriotura, 
alo., DeraianeBtly qurtd.

hfarried men.orUioaa cntarlngontbaihappy 
lite, aware o( pbyaloal dablUty, qnlolcly «a  
«lated.

A friandly letter or cali aiay cara you futura 
Rullerlna and abóme, and add toldan yean lo 
llfe.

AddroM or aall on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., corner Curtle,

Denver, C#lo.

i .  &  T. C. R. H
IB THR

SHORT AND QUICK LINK
BRTWeRN

North and South 
TEXAS.

FINEST EQUIPMENTS, 
FASTEST TIME, 

FAULTLESS CONNEOTIONg.

Quiokad lima to '

Houfiton, Galveston, Ban An« 
tonio, Auitin, and all 

points Soutbsost.
. B. P ik lk«, CHy TlakW Agrat, MS K«la • ! ,

C. R. VmÌBm OeIIm , Totm .
. L. lUUUtafi.U. r. AMI T. A. I

(I. A. QuIbUa , TIm  PfAfildMiti
C. W, Bfila, T paM« MABAfAt,

. . I HOPBTON. . , .

PAINT TALKS. VII.
THE nioriNCK o r o il .

OfiMrAlIf f^MklAf, th# darAblUtf. ai waII ai Ihfi aoob- 
Ofny A pAjAt dfipfiodi OA lb# yroyortioA of lb# oil it roA> 
Uiofi I tbfi mor* oil oa • «orfAc#, tb# R|̂ or# dorAbl» Aod tho 
mor# »roAoinleAl lb# pfilnt. Thfi m*AAi tbfit Iho## |$l|- 
•iPnt« thfil ro^ulr# th« moti oil to IrtaHoroi thtm lito 
y«lAl rotdy for lyptloAHoA, mob« lb« b#i4 pAloti.

Of thfi fiPTArAl ni«t«rUU ufifid m  bA««« for boafifi*pAUtfi, 
■lifi «b it* CArrtfifi »o r *  IbAA tirlfifi a«  mAch oU Afi tny 
olb#rt aa4 wH#a fiddod. 1a tomblAAllfinfi, to oih#r oi»tfi> 
rUlff. irfifitly lacr#Ai#« tb#lr oll-fifirr/tnc oopAclt/. Tb «« 
A mliturfi of b«If IfiAd Aod hfilf clnfi wlU eorr/ AhoM 
IwIm  Afi mofib oil Afi A y «r« IfiAd paiAt, AAd otharoombU 
AAttonfiU profortioa.

Thlfi ftirtfiAplAlOfi why coablBAtlo« palat« lA«t 1oA|#r 
thpA **«lrol|(bt*’ pfiJAtfi. l l  Alfifi fitplAlAfi why fiOMblMlUfA 
pAlAlfi win #fiF«r, powAd f«r  poMAd, A aiooh gr«oti>rfiur- 
ffififilbtaUtfi fitralghl polatfi- Tha baat p«lAt 1« raally
nothing iiAr« Iban A prFMrvfiHv# eoaHng parfiHfifi#«d
oil. lha plgmfiAt hrhig addfid to mah« th« Uy«r of oil 
tbirbor, ood to kid# tbfi fi«rfg#« ooofirod. la oil nrolab#«
th# ptgmant Ifi r#pU##d by hard Iraoipartnt gnma, (Mlilio 
parpo## lo prortleally tbfi lamo—to protoci th« ««rfaofi 
with oU.

Llofifiod oil hofi th# ▼alaabl# prfip#rty of Abfiorbtag oxy* 
goo AAd b«rd#Alng loto a tuiigb, filfifitle layar, aad Ihia 
tottfhfiobfitoAc# 1« tba ebiaf «l•■l«nl of protai’tlfo vain# la 
point aad varoUh-

Row aoythliig that ba« ao loJtirloM« at#rt oa llofiaod oil 
oalorally Inloraa thfi palai lo wblvbNIa oaad. Room of 
th# mofit popalar palot otfit#rlalfi form a motal If #•«'• 
wllb a portloa of tiM oil In wkloh tb^  aro lolxod t oth ̂  
osldlf# or Imro H, aad th# paint mad« wttb fiurh pig 
gradoally erombl«« «od waaba« away.

Of thfi wblta ba#a m«t#rlalfi. proparly fo>#fill#d. M#td for 
bone# palota, alo« whlta I« Iba ooly ooa that bas abwi- 
lotrly o o o t^  OA lloanad Oil, AoUbar aapualfylof aor «a« 
IdifilngU.

; ;♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ #

:: 4IMP0RTXXT C*TEWAYS4

i;2-Faet Tralns-2 
DAILY

For St. Louis. Chicuoo
a n d  t h e  I A 8 T .

a«gerfc NSW FMlImen Veetlkuled 
guffec aieegers. Mandeeeie

New Chair Care, (gesls Free.)

lifilng II.
It followfi. 

i lo p a l
opartty orth«*. . - . - ______ , .

apraodlng aaparlty, «oooofpy«J»rlghlA«#fi aod pormAAaaea

It followfi. that of all pternaata, ala« la tb# ooo of moat 
Fatua 1« polo ■ Othor matarlala may ba u«ad barausfiof 
lh#lrp|»o#Hy orthalr #««« o f worblagi bol dorablllty,

of #ol6rr ar* obtalaod ooly by tba o»* of clnr.
Tbo ooofiomor. wboofi eblof eooeoro I« that bo oboli ba#«

tba boat odaH aod tb# g/«oto«l w«ar at Iba ebaopart #o#t, 
frill lAd  It of laioraal, wh#o oMarlmg palot« to 1o«l«t oo 
bovio f A eooiMoAtlon polot with a a lo« htm. Wb#o ba

CM tbal ba will g«4 a fiatlfifootory pplol ao matt«/ whit It 
ay batallad oo tb# Ubol. «T A lfT O K  D U D LIY .

,, Only Line Running Threugh 
Coeeh ee end Sieepers lo (few 

Orleens VfUhewl Chengs,..

aiR B C T L IN *  T O

ArIzonSg 
New Mexico 

AND Celifornia.

. , L. a. THOONE, C. #. TURNI#,
TMrS Vlcc^rroc’l  Scaat« ! I 

oag SoBl Mgr., ondtkl.
XtAIXAS, v n o s .  

v w w w w  ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼

ee*-.

INTEpATIONlL
 ̂ROUTE.

VIA LA R ED O  T O

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
-T O -

I .
d
G.
N.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

ThroogI) Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

— without Change.—
Ita Bc for parttoolar mforaallqB ahoBl
TCXO« OB« M c i i^

L. TBICRL 
9 cd' ■■

R'RL D. J. raioK,
1 Bag*. Ocb'I  P m #. *  Tlckat AgSlL 

PalcclUa, Tkzoa

• « • d  fo r  Catologu# mad P r ie *  L fsL

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

T h o  O n ly  L ina  fFom Toxfiio 
H av in g  Ita O 'w n Rail#

To  Kansas Cite 
and St. LOQis

wklto ooa roach oUbwef tha Ihre 
aertkars warkeu wltkoat gStmi 
to tka oUor. we m b  bIm  MU t 
Eaaioa OMr o«g Ot Leuls WUI 
grivUege *> Chtoogo.

FiST TIME, GOOD SERTICE.
for tatonnattoa write or coll es 

. Wimama, L. A Agt. M., £  
Ry., too Aatoelo, 'Tex. : j .  

tociea, L. A Att.,IÌL,K.aT.,
Î  Worth, Tex. : A. K. Joneo, 0. 

. . l e t ,  M., k. a  T., Vert 
is, Tex., or say etker efitolalferfl 

sr sgesL

DINING STflTIONSSn&U
Siigsiisr M#«i#. aa#.

Is flic Great Stock U u
----- T̂O-----

Kansas City,

St. Louis,

Omaha,
.AND

Chicago Markets.
Also to all points la tks

Indian Territory.

Por Rats«, QoaroatlDfi Ragalg- 
tioni, And othsr matt#n of intsngt 
to Stockmsa, making ghiprnoBt of 
any oloai of ttook, oddrsm
JAA H. POLK, J. B.

JL. L. 6. 4 ., L. B. A..
Ban Ab tonto. For» '

P. BL OoaBwra.
« .  JkAgi



T B X A 0 STOC7K  A N D  F A B M  JO TJB N AIi,

FORT WORTH.

 ̂ ‘ f M  Wwrtk o4 m  of Tosm  Stock oad Fon» 
i  loulM l, peoM-BorroU BaUdlari Halo St., 
. wkary o«r Maada ara Uvitad to aaü wkaa la

1,̂ .'* tha cfty.

M. 8. 8w«areng«n, oatUeman of Ckll- 
'Area^ waa In Fort Worth Frldar.

J. H. Nail of Wolfe City, waa a rla- 
tor here the flrat of thia week.

N. O. Lad«, a prominent cattleman 
o f Chlldreoa, waa here Wedneaday.

T. D. Woody, a well to do cattleman 
o f Wise county, waa here Monday.

CoL 8. B. Moas, banker and atock- 
nan of Cleburne, waa here Thuraday,

O. S. White of Wea^erford, was 
amooK tha prominent ontlemen here 
Ifooday.

W. 8. Mabry, a well known land

1. B. Slaughter, the well known cat
tleman of thla city, returned a few 
daya ago from an extended vialt to hla 
ranchea In Waetera Texas. Mr. Slaugh
ter will spend the next three or four 
weeks in the city.

Wm. Harrell, the Amarillo cattle
man, was here Thursday, returning 
to Amarillo Friday. Mr. Harrell says 
the Panhandle country is in splendid 
condition and the people well satlafled 
with their surroundings.

L. R. Hastings of Chicago, manager 
and principal owner of the well known 
"Nunn” ranch In the Plains country,
was here Friday, en route home from ■ . , , . __, ___t «  » v .
a vUlt to the ninch. He reports his ' ««e l tired out. When I  first began to nee 
range In excellent condlUon and cattle Jour medicine I  couldn t sweep my own

E -A IH M 'S
VICTORr.
Dr. S. B, Hartmmn^

CoiumhHi, O.
D e a r  S i b : —  I  f e e l

¿ likeanewwoman 
since using your 
Pe-rn-na.

Your medicine 
has helped me so 
much that I can 
work and nerer

Many wlll probably h« inducad to go 
partly to see the oounty, whicb at thé 
last State Falr at Dallas was the cham
pion county In the exhibition of ag' 
ricultural products.

doing splendidly.

man o f Channlng, 
Thursday.

Tex., waa here

A. L. Popbam of Amarillo, and B. 
Wilson of Kansas City, were here 
Wednesday.

8. B. Burnett of this city, returned 
from his ranch In the Comanche coun
try Monday.

V. O. Hildreth, a prominent cattle
man and fine stock breeder of Aledo, 
was bsre Friday.

M. B. Hullng, whose ranch Is now 
Id Cochran oounty, spent Thursday 
and Friday In Fort Worth.

Guy Pierce, a prominent cattleman 
of Waxahachle, waa among the visit
ing stockmen here on Friday.

J. B. Gray, owner of the Moon ranch 
near Childress, was In Fort Worth 
Friday, en route to California.

J. O. Curtis, of the firm of Davidson 
A Curtis, owners of the D Z ranch In 
New Mexico, was here Wedneeday.

E. T. Ambler of Dallas, president of 
the Llano IJve Stock company, was In 
the live stock center on Thursday.

V. S. Wardlaw, the well known live 
stock commisslson merchant of this 
city, returned from an Eastern trip 
Sunday.

H. A. McEarhln, one of the proprie
tors of the West Texas Stockman, pub- 
Usbed at Colorado City, was here Mon
day.

Jno. K. Rossen, live stock agent of 
-the Missouri. Kansas and Texas, with 
headquarters In this city, was here 
Saturday.

W. E. Mayer, a prominent stockman 
and banker of Crockett, Tex., was 
among the vlaiUng stockmen here 
Friday.

J. H. Johnson, the well known «cat
tleman o f this city, is spending the 
summer months with his family ait 
Fort Davis, Tex.

J. H. Bryson, s well to do cattle
man of Comanche county, was among 
the visiting stockmen In Fort Worth 
on Wednesday . Mr. Bryson reports 
plenty of rain and crops and range In 
splendid condition In his section of 
the stale.

your medicine I  couldn’t sweep my own 
room, run the sewing machine or lift 
anything, nuteven achair. Iteven hurt 
me to ride or walk any distance. Now 
I can do all this, and I believe more.

SEEK MARKBT8 ABROAD.
Texas grain crops will simply be lm> 

mense this year. Cuba will need R ail. 
But there are many Northwestern 
States which will also bsve large grain 
crops and they have cheap transporta
tion to New Orleans, while we are rut 

[Off from Galveston by high rates.
I What can, what will be done about it? 
! The Cuban army and people will need 
'large quantities of grain. The East,
: Gulf and Atlantic States cannot supply 
j It. New Orleans and Galveston will be 
i the competing markets. Why may not 
I the boards of trade all over the state 
i get some concert of action and confer 
I with capitalists at Houston and Gal
veston and get them to at once handle

Jna T. McElroy a prominent cattle
man of Pecos, Tex., spent Saturday In 
Fort Worth en route to Kansas. Mr. 
McElroy says the Pecos country has

and never feel the effects o f It. I feel I ^hls grain crop and Induce the rall- 
so proud of the way it  has brought me i ''®*‘** give rates that will enable us 
out that I tell it far and near. I can 
heartily recommend your medicine to 
any woman suffering from female dis
ease. I  know from experience that
your medicine w ill do Just what yon 
say it  will. I thank -you, Doctor, a

; to fully compete with New Orleans? It 
wlll be worth millions to the farmers 
of the state, and could be made a vast 
source of profit to ail our people.

Moreover this grain trade once es
tablished via Galveston would become 
a permanent feature of our export

thousand times for your treatment. I  i trade. For the grain trade of America
had fairly good rains, the range is In ' recommend your medicine wher- I should seek the worlds markets via
good condition 
rapidly.

and cattle fattening

Geo. E. N. Ball of Gainesville, was 
among tha visiting stockmen In Fort 
Worth last week. He reports heavy 
ralnsi.in his section of country and 
sajli wheat and oat crops are rather 
light, the yield not being as good as 
was expected.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene, returned 
to this city Sunday from n trip to 
Coleman, where he purchased 500 head 
of stock cattle from W. F. Murray. 
The terms were private. The cattle 
are to be delivered between July 6 and 
10, and will be shipped to Mr. Mer
chant's ranch In Taylor county.

C. C. French of this city, came In 
Saturday from n trip through the So
nora country. He reports the range 
as In fine condition, but ssys the sheep 
In that section wintered badly amt con
sequently will not be fat enough to 
go to market before fall.

W. A. Briggs, catile feeder of Waxa
hachle, was here Monday. Mr. Briggs 
says wheat threshing Is progressing 
satisfactorily in Ellis county and the 
yield Is running from twenty-five to 
Ihlrty-flve bushels to the acre, the av
erage being neai'ly thirty busboU.

ever I go. I  know what it has done for 
me and I know it w ill do the same for j 
others. I  feel that there are thouHande ' 
of other women who would, after using j 
your treatment, as I did, >>e thankfnl.
I am so glad I  got ^ u r  treatment. 
This month is the first time in my life 
that I can remember o f having my

New Orleans and Galveston.
The cotton crop of Texas can not be 

materially increased on account of the ; 
difilcultlee of gathering it, but a fter, 
the cotton crop is pushed to its limit 
the corn and other grrain crops of the 
state can be greatly Increased—at least! 
three or four tiroes if there was a r «^ -  { 
onable certainty of selling the products |

^ irv lf& tk r
(FERRY DAVir.)

A Sor* mmI 5afs Rsmedy In 
•vefjr cue and every idod 

of Bewel Cempleiat t»

iaitvKiller
This Is a true statement and 

K can’t be made too stroaf 
or too emphatic.

It is •  simple, safe and quick 
core for

Ommpî  Oougb, Bheniutisia, 
Colio, 0ol£k Heonlgia, 
Diairboas, Croup, Toothâ a

Two sixes, 25e. and ftOe.

Keep it by you. Beware ot 
Imitations. Buy only the 

Genuine—Perry Davis’.
Bold Muor iftoh tro,

menses without pain. Why, I can’t do ^ The home market can-
anything but recommend Pe-ni-na.—
Miss Emma L. Bolden, W'ilberlorce, O.

The Pe-ru-na Medicine Ck>., (^lum- 
bus, O., w ill mail Dr. Hartman’s special

not sustain the price, heqce must seek 
exportations or restrict the production 
and this latter greatly diminishes the 
poesiibllltles of our great state. Then

book for women, free on application, to j let us seek markets for our grain crop 
womenonly. Alldruggistaselll’e-ru-na. • —

•11'
abroad. The wheat crop of the world 
in all agee has been an uncertain crop. 
The millions of bread eaters of Europe 
are now learning the value of corn- 
bread. America must largely supplyall Its branches and. at the same time, 

an ablofinancier and first class buKlness tbl^demand.
The present is an auspicious moment 

to begin these exportations on a large 
scale. If done Texas capitalists and 
railroads must do It. The individual 
farmer can only grow these products 
and he should not be expected to be
come a merchant and seek distant mar* 
kets for bis crops.

It is a shame upon the Industrial en
terprise of our people that capitalists 
should become money sharks and shy

man. With such men as Mr. Sansom 
on the board of directors, the Agri
cultural and Mechanical college will 
develop Into a first class school for the 
sons of Texas farmers. In other 
words, the school will be made Just 
what was at first Intended.

Col. R, H. Overall, a prominent 
ranchman of Coleman county, was 
here Wednesday en route to Hot | _
Springs, Ark. Col. Overall says he ; jocks instead of using their means to 

country round about advance the general Interests of our

News was received here Friday to
the effect that the first train «rf the ...... .......................
.1. M. Daugherty eatUe shipped from | heifer calf that appeared In his herd

never saw the 
Coleman In better condition and that 
the people generally are both happy 
and prosperous. He now has about six
teen hrad of beautiful female muley 
Hereford cattle, all the Increase of one

E. B. Beck, a proapemua cattleman 
of Sulphur Springs,- who has large cat
tle Interests In the Chickasha country, 
was here Saturday.

Frank Witherspoon, who conducts a 
considerable cattle business In the 
Territory, came down from Kansas 
City Monday.

Jot Gunter of Dallas, and T. B. 
Jones of Wichita Falls, who own a big 
cattle ranch In Cameron county, were 
here Wednesday.

B. T. Comer, a prominent cattleman 
of San Angelo and a member of the 
executive committee of the Cattle 
Raisers' association, was here Thurs
day.

W. D. Johnson of this dty, who 
owns large cattle interests In the Pe- 
eoe country, has gon« with his family 
to the mountains of Colorado for the 
summer.

H. D. Hlllyer, a prominent fruit far
mer of Bowie, waa here Monday night, 
an route to the Farmers’ Congress, 
which convenes at College Station to
day, the 13th.

Hon. W. Lu McGaughey, formerly 
commissioner general land office «>f 
this state, but now a prominent stock- 
man and farmer of Hood county, was 
here Wednesday.

D. B. Gardner of this city, manager 
o f the Pitchfork ranch In King coun
ty, returned from the ranch on Thurs
day. He reports everything In good 
condition In that locality.

Tulsa, I. T., was sold In St. Louis 
Wculnesday. There were 389 head of 
Eastern cows In the lot. They aver
aged 707 pounds and sold as canners to 
Swift A Co at I3.27H per hundred.

E. B. Carver of Henrietta, manager 
in Texas for the Cassidy Bros. Live 
Strx-k Commission company, waa here 
Friday. Mr. Carver says his cattle are 
In go<>d condition and that as far as he 
knows everything In connection with 
the live stock and agricultural Inter- 
ceU Is In good shape.

E. D. Farmer and Charles McFar
land, both of Aledo, and both of whom 
have been making some extensive 
shipments of fat cattle during the past 
week or ten days, were here on Friday. 
A train load of Mr. Farmer’s cattle 
sold on the Chicago market on Friday 
weighed 1120 pounds, average, and 
brought 14.80 iter hundred.

great country, for when our farmers 
and stock raisers become prosperous, 
then all classes wlll share this prosper
ity. It Is a disgrace to our Intelligence 
and business enterprise that our stock 
should have to pay tribute to Kansas 
City, Chicago and New York before 
reaching Europe.

I.«t Texas handle its own products 
and send them out to the world 
through Its own seaports.

Thirty years ago we urged our legis
latures to subsidize no railroad which 
did not have one of its termini upon 
our Gulf coadt. Ha«l this policy been 
pursued Texas would have been inde- 

W. C. French, a well to do Tarrant pendent, our seaports would have been 
county farmer, waa here Wednesday. ■ „p and we would have been free

some twelve or fifteen years ago, a 
beautifully formed, nicely colored 
•heifer, but which from some unex
plained reason was hornless. It 
seems that the Increase from this 
heifer have also invariably been mu- 
leys, consequently the colonel has been 
able to build up quite a little herd of 
beautiful, hornleas Hereford cattle.

A, P. Bush of Colorado CHy, presi
dent of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation, passed through Fort Worth 
Sunday en route to Chicago, where It 
is understood he goes to look after the 
interest of the association in the hig 
law HUl’ with the Union Stuck Yards 
r:;mpany ;cr the recovery of tha 22 
per car terminal chargee.

George Beggs of thle city, reports 
the following sales on the Chicago 
market Monday: For Ed Farmer of
Aledo, 96 steers, averaging 1210 Ibe, at 
14.65; for Charles McFarland, Aledo, 
102 steere, USB lbs, at $4.60; for F. 
Dunlap of Benbrook, 23 steers, 1195 
tbs, at 14.60; for F. O. Fiddler, Cresson, 
6 care, 1086O196S lbs, at |4.4S@4.60.

Mr. French has Just returned from a ' 
thr««e months’ visit to his old home in ' 
England; eaye the English farmers I 
seem to be In a very prosperous condì- I 
tion, but are complaining at the low 
prices paid for farm products, and es
pecially for marketable live stock. 
Pork, however, and beef, even at pres
ent low prices, bring the farmers 10 to 
12 cents «per pound net weight, while 
oats, wheat and other grain are pro
portionately high. Lands, of course, 
are much higher in England than the 
United States, consequently rents are 
much greater. This, however. Is In a 
great measure offket by cheap labor and 
high prices for farm products. After 
all, Mr. French is of the opinion that 
the English farmer makes about as 
much money and lives much easier 
and more comfortably than the aver
age Texas farmer, especially the Texas 
farmer who rents his land.

from a ruinous competition. Now Tex
as built railroads make us tributary to 
the Northern cities and make our state 
the dumping ground for the surplus of 
the North and West.

H. B. H IIuLYER.
Bowie, Texas.

M. Harrold, the well known eattle- 
Inan of this city, who has spent sev
eral months superintending the feed
ing of a lot of steers at Paris, has fin
ished up tbs Job and returned home.

J. W. Brlctson of Deerfield, W la, 
who Is largely interested In the cattle 
ranching business In Old Mexico, 
spent Saturday in Fort Worth return
ing boms from a visit to his ranch.

Robert Ellison of thia city, returned 
Friday from his ranch In Childress 
oounty. Mr. Ellison says his cattle 
are doing well and fattening rapMly 
and the country generally In good con
dition.

W. R. Curtis of Henrietta, J. O. 
Witherspoon of Quanah, P. 8. Wither
spoon of Gainesville, and D. D. Swear- 
sngen of Quanah, prominent cattle
men Of their respective placee, were 
here Thursday night

W. T. Waggoner of Decatur, who 
owns more cattle and cultivates more 
land than any other one man In Texas, 
and who Is, perhaps, one of. If not tbs 
wealtbieet cattleman In the state, was 
here Thursday night

Two train loads of the 7D (cbnnect- 
ed> cattle soI«l some time ago by the 
W aA an  Unioa Beef company to J. T. 
McSlroy, and by the latter to the Sel- 
gel-audera Commtseslon company, 
poBfid through Fort. Worth Friday. 
They were shipped from Odeasa and 
fisgtittsA to Woodbine, Kan. Two more 

o f ftkwa cattle are expect- 
jreek.

The roping and ridng contest at the 
Texas and Pacific base ball park In 
this city on Monday and Tuesday was 
largely attended and was no doubt a 
big suceeee, financially and otherwise. 
The broncho mules and some of the 
horses were a little tame, but the rid
ers and ropers were first class. For 
want of space the Journal Is unable to 
give a full accotint

E. B. HaiVoId, the well known rat- 
tleman of thia city, who on the flrat 
of this month voluntarily resigned the 
caahleral)ip of the First National bank, 
a poaltloir he had satisfactorily filled 
for fifteen years, Is very proud of the 
handsome watch presented him by the 
employes of the bank. Mr. Harrold 
Is deservedly popular with all who 
know him.

,Tas. L. Harris of the Chicago Union 
stock yards, returned Sunday from a 
trip to San Antonio, Austin, Taylor 
and other places south. ' Mr. Harris 
says that, with the exception of a few 
that are going from Cotulla, tome 
considerable shipments of cattle, 
roughed through the winter and fin
ished on grass, are going from Cuero 
the latter part of this week. Com
menting on the agricultural conditions 
in the country through which he pass
ed, Mr. Harris said that he had never 
seen such corn and cotton crops dur
ing his fifteen years experience In Tex
as. Mr. Harris will leave In a few days 
and win probably go aa far as Mon
tana. He expects that grass beef cat
tle will begin to move from that coun
try about July 20, as early aa from 
the Territory, on account of the open 
winter and early spring. This is about 
thirty days earlier than usual In Mon
tana.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
Among the many Interesting institu

tions of St. Louis, Drs. S. and D. Da- 
vleson’s Museum of Anatomy Is very 
prominent. Every stranger to the city 
visits it and Is well repaid. It  was es
tablished In 1874 and has grown to be 
t^ 'la rges t collection of models In the 
Country. The admission is 25 cents and 
there Is absolutely no further charges 
of any kind Inside. The Dra. Daviesoii 
are well known, responsible medical 
experts, and all who place themselves 
under their care may be sure of the 
noost honorable treatment and consid
eration. Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on application. 11 South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo.

D. M. DeVltt of thia city, who has 
extensive cattle Intereats In Hockley 
and adjoining counties, enms in from 
his ransh a few days ago; says that 
while considerable Inconvenience and 
soros loss was experienced along the 
Plains country a few months ago on 
account of the drouth, that plenty of 
rains have fallen during the past few 
months and the range and cattle are 
now In Eo«}d condition.

Among tha sales of cattle mads last 
week In the Panhandle are the follow
ing: Dorr bought from different par
ties, near Clarendon, 80«) thrs«-year- 
old atssrs and 300 yearlings, at $38 and 
$22.80, rsa[>sctlvely. Thsy will bs ship
ped from Clarendon. Frank Collinson 
of King county, la reported to have re
fused $22.26 for a bunch of yssrllngs. 
Tom Snyder of Amarillo, sold to 
Capt. Thomas of the same place, a 
bunch of cows, at $88 a bead.

Marloa Sanaom of Alvarado, waa In 
Fort Worth Thursday. Mr. Sansom 
has recently been appointed by Gov. 
Culberson as one of the dlrsctbrs of 
the Agricultural and Mschaaisal eol- 
Isge at Bryan. No better appointment 
could have basn mads, at Mr. Sansom 
Is ana of tbs few men in the stats 
who la thoroughly familiar with tha 
Uva stock and acrlcttltoral irnilimig 1a

THE COWBOYS’ REUNION.
Mr. Harry Daugherty of King coun

ty, preeldent of the Texas Cowboys’ 
i^oclation, has been a( Haskell, look
ing after the preparations being made 
for the reunion to bs held there July 
27, 28 and 29, and is highly pleased 
with what has beep done In putting 
the grounds In shape and all else that 
la being done to mske the approaching 
meeting even a bigger success than 
the one held last fall at Seymour.

The citlsens have taken an enthu- 
alastlo part in preparing for a large 
crowd and all Who vialt Haskell on 
that occasion may feel assured of be
ing well cared for as well as of being 
well entertained by such sxhlbltions of 
skillful and daring horsemanship as 
can be given by no other than cow
boys.

'The arrangement to have present a 
«mnsiderable number of Indians, who 
will wesu* their regular costume and 
paint and give their war dances, will 
he a moat Interesting feature of the 
meeting and one that will probably at
tract many visitors from a distance.

Ths racing will be good and the 
toumamsnt will show mors skill than 
Is ordinarily seen on-such occasions. 
And such roping contests as wHl be 
engaged in will call forth the best ef  ̂
forts of ths most noted ooeperU of ths 
W est i

In all rsspecta the meeting must bs 
a grand snceess and will draw to ths 
beautifni plains about ths town ot Has
kell such throngs of latsrsated vis
itors as have never been seen In any 
ot Um  WcotWA eouRttci ot Um  iYaHl
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THE NEW W A Y ,
TX70MEN used 
^  to think ’■ fe

male  diseases ”  
could o n l y  bs 
treated after -"lo- 
c a I ezsminsi- 
tlons”  by physi
cians. Dread of 
auch trsstment 
kept thousands of 
modest women 
silent about thetr 
suffering, Thein- 

_  troduction of
Wine of Csrdul has now demon
strated that nine-tenths of all ths 
cases of menstrual disorders do 
not require s physician's attention 
at all. The simple, pure

M W
taken In the privacy of a woman’s 
own home insures quick relief and 
sjKedy cure. Women need not 
nutate now. Wine of Cardul re
quires no humiliating examina
tions for Its adoption. It cures any 
disease that comes under ths head 
of "female troubles’ ’—disordered 
menses, falling of the womb, 
’ ’whites," change of life. It makes 
women besütlful by making them 
well. It keeps them young by 
keeping them healthy. fl.OOat 
the drug store.

For adrtca In cues rsoulrinr spseU 
dlractkm*. addrsu, stTlot nmptonia 
tha "Lam s' Adrtsonr Dspsrtment.”
Ths Ohsttanoocn MedIcbM Co. Cbatts- 
Doofs. Tena.

W. L AODISOg, a.»., Cary, Hiss., sayti 
"I use Wlnsof etrdul sitsnslvsly la 

my prastlse sod and it s most sasslUol 
projisrsUon tor fSmals trouMss.**

o r  C A R ü i J f

................. .

FH?ST
P H I

TFXAS
S i  \ i ' >  F  u r

ANO

DALI  AS

E X P O S I T I O N .

iCresyllc v Ointment,
standard Ihr Tblrsy Years. S «re  Death to SoMW 

Wornui and w ill «stare Foot Rot.

I t  b e a ts  hit o t h e r  r e a ie d le s . I t  w o e

First rremlym ai Texas State Fair,
Hel«l Is Dallaa, 1896.

IS will 001010* host wounds and sores oa ssllt«, horooo and othw snlinsls.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
.Uennfeetorort esd I 

Proprlotora I
oao> SON, Tiwa»,

I I  mm  CIT! S T M  I.4BPS,
-----A B E  T H E -----

Finest Equipped, Most Modern in Construction, and 
 ̂ Afibrd the Best Facilities

For the bandilRg of L ire  Stook o f any In the world.

The ICa lisas City M arket,
Owing to its Ceutral Location, its Immense Railroad System aud Its Finan- 
oial Resources, olTers Greater Advantagee than any other in the Trsns-Miiiie* 
olppl Territory. I t  is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the World,
While its Great Packing House and Export Trade make It a reliable oaeh 
market for the sale o f oatUe, hogs aud sheep where shippers are sure to re
ceive the highest returns from their oonslgumimts.

T O T A L  R B C B I P T S  IN  IR 9 T .
C A T T L E  A N D  C A L V E S , 1 ,9 2 1 ,9 6 2 ........ H O Q 8 , 3 ,3 6 0 ,7 9 6 ..........S H E E P , 1 ,1 3 4 ,2 3 8

S o ld  in  K a n s a s  C i t y  in  1 S 9 7 .
C A T T L E  A N D  C A L V E S , i^ 8 4 7 ,6 7 3 ........ H O G S , 3 ,3 4 8 ,6 5 6 ......... S H E E P , 1 ,0 4 8  2 3 3

0. F. MORSE, V . P. A  Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CH ILD , Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. £ . RICHARDSON, Seo. and Treat. 
EUGENE BUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Lonis.
THE ST. LOUIS

s

N a t i o n a l  S t o c k  Y a r d s ,
I

Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louie.

Shippirs sbiuld set that tbali Stock is bllliil dlrictl; to tbo 
NATIONAL STOOK YARDS.

C. C. K N O X , V ice Preeldent CHAS. T. JONESS, Superintendent.

Blackleg and Anthrax
Pr«Tent«d br Parteur Tacine. Thoaiands o 
cattle borist oad male, •aoeeiefullr trijatad 
in thia coantr, th, p>ait three yeari. Cott 
triflinc. Opersdoa (impis. Beealta oertalo. 
Forpiu ticalnr, and tettimonials addres*

P. W. Hsnt, State Agent P. V. Ce.,
Fort Worth, Lbxbs.

Tbe Famous Pueblo Saddle.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., aa being perfectly re
liable and remarkably aucceasful In the 
treatment of chronic dlaeaaee of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fail. Our readers, if  In need of medic
al help should certainly write these 
eminent dcK'tors and you will receive a 
free and export opinion of your case 
by return mail without coat; this cer
tainly is the right way to do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

Dra. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
'Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

H . P. CETEBLEY, Genaral Manager.

Texas Representative: L,. W . K R A K B ,  P o n t  W o n t h *  T o x a s i

p if iiwwfTwnwfmfm iTWTfWffnwnwim m iw m m HifWffmm TTfm fTTfmm fm ffim im q

I  have opened •  new itpre, 
fo r  ray >tock- M ateria l and w orkm anthip wi

P a id  o a t  emit. a
*‘H lsh -o lau  

Bead fo r  trae
QD to  the o ld  standard. M otto  
w o rk : satisfactioo saaranteed. 
oatalocne.

R  T. F R A Z IE R ,
Form erly o t tha firm o f S. C. OoUaa h  Froaier, 

P U E B L P ,  -  C O L O .

Journal readers in writing to any 
of Its advertisers would confer a favor 
by mentioning that the advertisement 
WHS seen In Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal.

HEISKELLS
Otniment «nirm eraaaaa. ftacklaa nn- 
«wm, ptmplas or any skin «Heeasa. Most 
stoblmm osssa yield qolokly aad poriaa. 
MoUytothIa powsrftd

OINTMENT
For akin amptinna arWns from Impara 
Moodnte h EISKELL’S 
BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
I W  act oa tks Uvar. Mak, tha ays* 
bsiqht and oompiexloa healiby.

tor. a box. Pills, Wo. a bottle, 
or aeilt by mall by 

St.rklla.

ĥ 1

dSM«* ** f 'r

D r . B u e l l ’ s

SPECIFIC HEBMIA CURE
PERFECTLY S A fE  
SPEEDY 
PAINLESS .
PERMANENT

NO KNIFE USED. NO BLOOD DRAWN.

URE

Pllaa, Bheom atiam . G en ita  U rinary. Catarrh 
and a ll Chronie D iM a M , ioeaaatfoU y tioatad .

Dr. Baell’s Patent Trota wUh Coacava 
Pod aotootiaeally Flttod.

O F F IC E : “r

Goraer Third and Hooaton 8L,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
The w orthy aod deaerv ioc poor w ill  be 

traatod frM  Moodoys a »d  Fridays.

^s-vsYsYs.-i^FiDTOa— S gn.s«ngmuiil > t a ( i e — f f iB 8 8 » 8 B 8 8 S x » » c » i

I BLACK LEG
PREVENTED BY

“PASTEUR VACCINE. f t

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hegs and Sheep.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on foUMeen railroads, and 
in the oenter of the bast coi^ and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to fhrnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

Y A R D A O E .
- 20c Horses, per head, -  -  -  20c
- 8c Sheep, per head, - -  - 5c

- 60c Hay, per hundred lbs. - 60o

Cattle, p e r head, 
Hogs, p e r head,

Corn , p er bushel

Our packers famish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroaii 
connections and you will hnd them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. ElONOVAN, JIL,
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Manager.

M, R IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
L A m m u u i i u n n A m u n i i i i i i u m i i im im iA i i t i i i i u u u im i iU M im A A i iU i i u u u im u im ;

 ̂ W .F . Da v is . W. A. P. McDo jiaU). TY.T. Da v is . t

D a v is , M cD o n a l d  &  D a v is ,
(S U C C E S S O R S  T O  W . F . D A V IS )

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.!
M oeey to Loan at Lowest Rates to  Responsible Partlea.

; STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. \
W r i t e  D e i  <

STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. \
IW ' 3a, Maoket Latter ia thlt iasoe.

Eond tor Catolo(as

Hermann H. Heiser,
Tha PloBoer Baddla oad Hnraeta Firm of Colorado. 

Moonfoetorar of tha Colehratad

H. H. H E IS E R
Stockmen’s Saddles.

DimTar Oolorado. P. O. Uox, H*.

WiHv t8r J 
f»Uv **VAC«Ì88N 
M8, TUM, f$«.

.»sa4t8»li»*elB ls#f ifcs iw iieW  AwH.. _ 
«rt«c Hm Utl tlir«8 jrvAlv DakaM. }Va)M«*1i8.

Arksiem Hayt 1«

Pastear Vaccine Co.. ^
a

?.ayr o i e i » a )a^ v« iar» i »»eiyr» g )» — g ) « i » t ) « ) g » » 8 8 8 W 8 8

C. J. £. KELLNER,
Buooaiaor to KlUi A Kallnar,

FORT W ORTH, - TEXAS.
Maantaoturar of HIGH GRADE 8TOCK SADDLES aad Stoekman’a 
SappliM. 1 am praparad to fnmiah tha REST aad 8M<MrHE8T 
WORK avar tumad out of any hooae in tha wMk I naa tha baat

Pacific Coast Leather Especiaily Selected
andthohicfaaatsrada DSHTSh 1AXM. áu tha U 
baa ot Hgraaaa ia all orsdoa- My sagra Boraooa i 

' opHehla far eaeakaaeo'e bgÉgde»7wgM*rsaaari* < 
•maaii at aEfaiora. u i  Mawim  ab oat. whan vir~^ 
jAeoMoa. afrit^for priaaa

I moda to ardor. A MB

I ora I

C Ja E. KfilLlCfL
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